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Picket Carried Away
A teaaa ge girt la earrad away by throa pallea ita at a Detroit 
preciact atattoa after a crowd of Ml pcraawi  eagaged la a rock 
aad batUa-tbrawiag detnaaatrattoo agataat poUec. Tbe pleketo 
were pratoetiag the fatal abaotiag by police of a yooth fleeiag 
from a stolea car. Flee peroooa were haspttallMd briefly. Poor 
mea aad two Jaeealle giris were arreoted. Girl la photo If aot 
MeotlfM.

Baseball Cited 
For Integration
WASHINGTON lAP) — Ford 

Frick, commissioner of baseball, 
told the Senate Commerce Com
mittee today that racial integra
tion has w ^ e d  with groat suc
cess in baseball because of “ tho 
example of the players tbem- 
•clees.”

Ho conceded that the introduc
tion of Negro players into base
ball shortly after World War II 
was approached with some fears 
but declared “ we had no reaction 
at all, no incidents" based on 
race.

Top officials of professional 
football also testified that their 
sport has had only minor racial 
pi^lem s.

The Commerce Committee is 
considering legislation covering 
the public accommodations'  por
tion of President Kennedy's gen
eral civil rights program.

That section, aimed to open to 
all races such businesses as ho
tels. restaurants, theaters and 
sports arenas, has been treated 
in congressional hearings so far 
as tbe major item in the sevoo- 
point program.

On the other side of the Capitol 
the House Civil Rights subcommit
tee. working on the whole Ken
nedy package, heard from AFL- 
CIO President George Meany that 
“ time has run out on long-run 
solutions" to the problem of dis
crimination against Negroes.

Meany urged speedy enactment 
of the administration bill and 
called for even stronger measures 
in some areas.

Those hearings were only two 
of a wide array of civil rights 
fronts in the capital.

The Senate Judiciary Committee 
carried on with statements from

Triplets Born
HOUSTON (AP) -  Triplets-two 

boys and a girl—were bom to Mr. 
aad Mrs. R o b e r t  E. Gross of 
Houston Tuesday night. The cou
ple has two other children.

committee members on tbe gen
eral civil rights measure.

And the ^ntagoo. faced with 
complaints that it was fostering 
participation by military person
nel in racial denMnstrations, is
sued new orders Tuesday oigbt 
amounting almost to a prohibidra 
against such activities.

Commissioaers Pete Roselle of 
the National Football League and 
Joe Foes of the American Foot
ball League told the Commerce 
Committee that those organiu- 
tions had few racial problems.

Roselle said that, in his opinion, 
the National Football League 
would not grant a franchise in 
any city which had segregated 
seating or where Negro players 
might find housing restrictions. 
Foss said teams from his league 

have played exhibitions in such 
Southern cities as New Orleans, 
Mobile, Atlanta and Shreveport, 
La., without incident.

Chamizal Pact 
Seen Thursday
WASHINGTON (API — The 

United States and Mexico are ex
pected to announce soon, prob
ably Thursday, an agreement on 
the S2-year-old (%amixal dispute.

Infornwd sources said Tuesday 
the agreement is expected to pro
vide for a net increase in Mex
ico's national territory of from 
425 to 450 acres. The land is in 
a less developed area of El Paso.

The cotroveny grew out of a 
change in the course of the Rio 
Grande which forms the Texas 
portion of the border between the 
United States and Mexico. The 
disagreement developed in 1911 
when the United States refused to 
accept the decision of an inter
national arbitration concerning 
the Mexican claim.

It is understood the agreement 
will restore the Mexican border 
in the Chamizal zone to the point 
where the Rio Grande is esti
mated to have flowed at the time 
of a course-changing flood late in 
the 19th Century.

Progress Is Reported 
Nuclear Test

Korth Returns 
To Hot Seat

WASHINGTON (API — Secre
tary of the Navy Fred Korth re
turns to the hot seat in the Senate 
TFX hearings today amid protests 
by his congressman that the in
vestigators were more consider
ate of “ call girls and racketeers”  
in other inquiries.

Democratic Rep. Jim Wright, 
who represents Korth's home city 
of Fort Worth, flung the angry 
complaint at a news conference 
Tuesday. The Senate investiga
tions subcommittee had just re
leased testimony disclosing some 
explosive exchanges in which 
members charged Korth denied 
that he had been a biased judge 
of rival bids for the huge TFX 
warplane contract.

The subcommittee is trying to 
deteraiine if favoritism or bad 
judgment figured in the award to 
the Fort Worth division of General 
Dynamics Corp., and to Grum
man Aircraft Engineering Corp., 
its chief subcontractor.

Navy and Air Force officers had 
evaluated a rival design and pro
posal by the Boeing Co. of Seattle 
as promising a better version of 
the new fighter-bomber at less 
cost. But Korth and other civi
lian chiefs ruled in favor of (Gen
eral Dynamics—Grumman as of
fering a better and cheaper de
sign.

TTie hearings are TSffW TieM in 
secret, with transcripts of the 
testimony released to the press 
after Pentagon censorship.

Wright let fly with his protest 
after learning that Chairman John 
McClellan. D-Ark., and Sen. Karl 
Mundt. the subcommittee’s senior 
Republican member, had fired 
some stinging questions at the 
secretary.

M u n d t ’ s questions pictured 
Korth as such a strong advocate 
of the General Dynamics-Grum- 
man proposal that be could quali
fy to be known as "Mr. General 
Dynamics" or "Mr. Fort Worth.”

McClellan contended Korth and 
Asst. Secretary of the Navy 
Jantes Wakelin Jr., had advance 
warning that a chart they used in 
defending the decision against 
Boeing before the committee was 
inaccurate.

Wright told reporters "members 
of the committee have in many 
ways given Korth less consider
ation than they have given the 
call girls and racketeers they 
have had before them on some 
occasions" in other hearings.

He said the subcommittee 
should call off the hearings and 
"proceed with ks own fine work 
of ferreting out racketeers"

Asked whether he cared to com
ment, McClellan told a reporter:

"I'm  sorry the poor congress
man is so frustrated."

Mundt called Wright's remarks 
"unjust.”

Syncom 2 Slated 
For Orbit Tuesday
j
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 

—The Syncom 2 communications 
satellite with an improved motor 
is scheduled for launching here 
Tuesday.

Old-Fashioned Automation
Allen Strickland, office manager at the Coasall- 
dated Diesel Electric Carp, plaat la NIskayaaa. 
N.Y.. carries a sheaf of lateraal commaalcationt 
sloag the quarter-mile prodactioa llaes. Tho tri-

cyeio is one of oeveral ased. Material la bark- 
grooad Is ahtmlanm sheeting (or Army am- 
phibioas vehiclot.

Last Round Sought 
In Annexation Case

School District Seeks To Dissolve Injunction 
Against Taking Over Gay Hill-Center Point

Big Spring Independent School i the two common schools and the
District Wednesday filed a motion 
asking the 118th District Court to 
dissolve an injunction which has 
k ^  it from taking over the Gay 
Hill and Center Point Common 
School districts under the terms 
of an annexation order of the How
ard County School Board voted 
May 4. 19(U)

Judge Ralph Caton said he 
would hear the nnotion to set aside 
the injunction Aug. 1.

Gil Jones, attorney for the in
dependent district, prepared the 
motion and filed U with the dis
trict court today. It is a step de
signed to speed up the ultimate 
settlement of the prolonged legal 
fight against the county board or
der.

Judge Ralph Caton, who is.sued 
the original injunction which kept

Big Spring school districts op
erating on a "status quo" basis 
pending final solution o( the de
bate, will have to rule on the new 
motion.

If he dissolves the injunction, 
there is no immediate obstacle to 
prevent the Big Spring district 
officials from moving into the two 
common school districts and pro
ceeding with the steps to make 
them a part of the Big Spring 
district.

Jones, in his motion to set 
aside the injunction, points out that 
in the three years the matter has 
been bouncing from court to court, 
every relevant issue involved has 
been repeatedly ruled on in fa
vor of the action of the county 
board. Most recently, he cites, the

WASHINGTON
Senate Republicans call for a 

special investigation into the re
ported disappearance of 24 mil
lion bushels of grain shipped to 
Austria.

See Page 2-A
Despite presidential boom by Ms 

followers. Sen. Barry Goldwater 
In tends to file for re-election to

W h ite -N eg ro  Panel Seeks 
Cam bridge Peace Formula
CAMBRIDGE, Md., (AP) — A 

committee of whites and Negroes 
sought today to progress toward 
a solution of this city's ra
cial problems before a new crisis 
develops.

Negro Integratioaist leaders 
served notice that unless aonne 
succeu was reported by tbe oom- 
mittee by midafternoon, demon
strations would be resumed.

The Negroes called off a dem
onstration Tuesday in view of the 
appointment of a human relations 
committee composed at  ̂ seven 
whites and four Negroes.

After an organiiatioo meeting 
night, the committee issued a 
statement saying it had decided 
to concentrate en the issue of pvd>-

lic accommodations. Negroes have 
demanded admittance to restau
rants, lodging places aad other 
spots Mtherto barred to them.

Then, the commHtee said, it 
would turn its attention to school 
integration Md better job and 
bousing opportunities for Negroes. 
Tbe committee ruled that each 
member must keep silent.

Stanley Branche, field secretary 
of the National Associatloo for the 
Advancement b f Colored People, 
said; "If nothing comes out of the 
committoe by 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
when we start demonatratkMs 
again.”

National Guardsmen and state 
police combed ail area of tbe dty 
Tuesday night aiUtr Mrs. George 
Horner, srife of a National Guard 
lieutenant coloael. reported that 
as she was walking in her front 
yard, she heard a shot and sonne- 
thing grased a finger ef her left 
hand.

The Heners live near the Nofre 
area. CoL J. Maurlea Tawes, la

command of Guard troops, said a 
projectile of some kind knocked a 
chip off a cinder block and that 
the cMp grazed Mrs. Horner.

Drastic milita law rules im- 
pMod by the National Guard were 
relaxed but white businessnnen 
were still dissatisfied.

Appearing before m  Mgry, 
heckling n i^ n g  of 200 business
men Tawes announced that 
business establishments could 
stay open until 9 p.m. instead of 
7, and people could travel the 
streets until 10 p.m. Instead of 9.

Other curbs wMch have bitten 
into the dty 's economy remained 
in effect. These included a bM 
on sole of akobolic drinks.

Tbe Guard decreed the restric
tions after six white persons were 
wounded in a night of terror last 
week.

For a time Tuesday, when it 
appeared that Negroes aad whites 
miiflit launch rival demonstra
tions, the Guard took extraordi
nary precautions, stopping cowit- 
loss earn Two white persons jn d

five Negroes were arrested on 
charges of carrying concealed 
weapons. Seven chibs, two revotv- 
ers, a rifle, kitchen knives, ma
chetes, lead pipe and boxes of 
ammunition were seized.

Baker Robbins, chairman of the 
Dorchester Oounty commission
ers, protested that the Guard was 
hurting Cambridge by "virtually 
sealing off the city."

He said that he was In a long 
line of cars stopped by the Guard 
and that be was allowed to pro
ceed only when a state police 
lieutenMt identified him.

Thomas B. Finan, state attor
ney general, ruled Tuesday that 
the Guard can dose businesses 
entirely and bold demonstrators 
in confinement indefinitely.

Under eonditioos existing in 
Cafflbridga. Fiaa said, "there 
CM be no such thing as a peace
ful street or public demonstra
tion.”

Persons trying to demonstrate, 
be said, c m  bo prosecuted for 
riotinf or tadtinc to riot

Other Topics 
Also Discussed
MOSCOW (AP) —  Thft Soviet Union, Britain and the 

United States announced today they had "made progress 
in drafting some of the provisions'* for j i  treaty banning 
nuclear tests in the atmosphere, outer space and under 
water, ' .

The communique, issued after three days of negoti
ations here, was the first of-^----------------------------- ;------------
ficial word that the treaty
would exclude underground again soon. Western diplo- 
tests and that the formal « > « ‘dered Khrushchev’,  in-
drafting stage had been ^*  *  readiness to agree on a test ban.

the Senate next year.
flee Page 2-A

NATIONAL
Don’t look at the eclipse of the 

sun Saturday without proper pro
tection. A few careless seconds 
can damage your eyes permanent 
ly.

See Page 5-A
Resegregalion of schools occurs 

in some cities because of popula
tion ttiifts

See Page 2-A 
STATE

Testifying by deposition in a 
ISOO.OOO slanted well oil suit at 
Tyler, a LouisiMa witness claim
ed constitutional immunity and re
fused to answer four questions 
put to him by lawyers.

See Page g-B

Storms Seen 
For Panhandle

Bf tim a«M«i*ua er»M
Skies cleared and Texas sim

mered under a hot sun again 
Wednesday, but threats of severe 
thunderstorms erupted in the 
northeast portion of the Texas 
PMhandle.

Tbe Weather Bureau warned 
that the weather pattern was 
prime for scattered Kvere thun
derstorms with large hail and lo
cally dantaging wind storms from 
2 p.m. to 8 pm . Wodntoday in 
the Panhandle.

A severe storm forocast issued 
shortly before noon Included m  
area along and to rnilae either 
side of a line from 29 mliee 
northwest of Amarillo to 10 miles 
northwest of Ponca City, Okla.

Texas Supreme Oxirt denied a 
petition for a writ of error against 
the State Appellate ('.ourt a.sked by 
the two common Khools The ap
pellate court had sustained the 
findings of a jury in 118th District 
Court which had ruled the county 
school board's action in annexing 
the two districts was legal and 
proper. The Supreme Court hand
ed down its order denying the 
writ July 10.

The two common school boards 
last Friday night voted to continue 
the legal fight to avoid being 
absorbed by the Big Spring dis
trict. The next step is to file a 
motion for a rehearing hy the Tex- 
aa Supreme Court on the applica
tion for a writ of error, fiocb mo
tion must be filed by Thursday 
of next week.

Jones* motion for dissolution of 
the injunction relates that the orig
inal order was issued May 12. 19W 
—a week after the action of the 
county board ordering the Mnexa-' 
tion The injunction order, against 
the Rig Spring School and the twq 
common schools, was designed to 
prevent any chMge in the status 
of the three schoolB. It was to re
main in force until "a  decision is 
hereafter rendered by a district 
court having jurisdiction upon the 
merits of this dispute."

Tbis Injunction was officially re
newed July 26, I960 and again 
Dec. 29. 1961 On Sept 11, 1962, 
after the district court jury here 
had rendered its verdict in favor 
of the County Board and the Big 
Spring School District, the injun
ction was amended to be in ef
fect "until judgment in this mat
ter becomes final.”  Jones con
tends that the judgment of the 
Supreme Court in its July 10 ac 
tion is a final solution of the litiga 
tion and that the injunction should 
DOW be set aside.

The petition cites the nearness 
of a new school year and of the 
numerous financial M d  admin
istrative matters which need to be 
disposed of immediately for the 
successful operation of the three 
schools. Tax rates, for example, 
will soon be set and the question 
of whether the two common 
schools are to continue as tlM  ̂
have or as a part of the Big 
Spring district, will have much 
bearing on how the boards wilt 
act

In Big Spring, too. it is noted, 
the school is soon to be up against 
a building need which will require 
a bond election—and such an elec
tion cannot be conducted until the 
final decision on the ultimate of
ficial boundaries of the district 
can be described.

The continuation of the injunc
tion at this late date. Jones said, 
works a hardship on all of the 
schools.

"In fact.”  he said, " if  the or
der continues on and on, the hard
ship will be evM more severe on 
the oonunon schools than on the 
Big Spring school We feel that the 
time if at hand to set aside thia 
order It has surely served Ha 
purpoae.”

reached. It tended to con
firm diplomatic reports that 
things were going smoothly. 
The c o m m u n i q u e  also said; 
"Views were exchanged on other 
matters of mutual interest.”  Pos
sibly these included a non-aggrea- 
sioh pact between East and West.

In a surprise development, a 
Communist delegation from East 
Germany, h e a d e d  by Foreign 
Minister Lotar Boltz, arrived in 
the Soviet capital.

The official news agency Tasa 
said they were here to discuu 
"foreign policy questions of in
terest to both sidea.”  It did not 
elabo?ate.

East German sources s a i d  
there was "nothing dramatic”  
about their visit.

The East GermMs would have 
nothing to do with, the signing of 
a nuclear treaty among the three 
nuclear powers but they would 
have a connection with a nonag
gression pact wMch P r e m i e r  
Khruaheh^ has called for as a 
condition to a test bM treaty with 
the West.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrat 
A. Gromyko met the East Germans 
at the airport before turning up 
for his aessioo with the U.S. and 
British negotiators

SECRET TALKS
Secrecy still surrounded the dal

ly meetings of U.S. Undersecre
tary of State W Averell Harri- 
man and Lord Hailaham of Brit
ain with top Soviet officials. When 
sharp disagreement develops, se
crecy usually break.s down.

A three-power announcement 
Tuesday night said the second 
conference session was conducted 
"in a friendly atmosphere.”  Once 
again all three delegations ap
peared in good humor as they 
left the conference.

Soviet Premier Khrushchev, 
who opened the conference Mon
day, was understood to be keeping 
in close touch with the talks and 
was expected to take a personal

It was understood that Khrush
chev, in outltning the Soviet .posi
tion Monday did not raise any 
conditions unacceptable to the 
United States and Britain.

DirnCULTIES
In the past, the Russians have 

specified condition.  ̂ which could 
present serious difficulties for the 
Western powers. These include an 
unpoliced moratorium on under
ground tests and a non-aggres
sion pact between the North At
lantic ailiance and the East Eu- 
ropcM nations of the Warsaw 
Pact. Neither are acceptable to the 
West.

The negotiations now are be
lieved to be concM trated on work
ing out m  accord prohibiting nu
clear tost axplosiona in the atmos
phere, in outer space and under 
water.

Such M  agreement can be mon
itored against violations by nMtiv 
ods of detecting earth shocks, air  ̂
borna radioactive materials and 
other evideoces of nuclear blasts.

The Soviets and the Western 
powers are divided over the pos
sibility of detecting underground 
exploeiona. Barring some change 
of position by Khrushchev to per
mit more Uim  three international 
inspections in the Soviet Union aiw 
nually, a ban on explosions un
derground appears out of the 
question at this time.

EXrHANGB PLEDGES
In Washington a does asaociato 

of Preaident Kanncdy said if 
agreement la reached on a test 
ban. Kennedy and Khrushchev 
might exchange pledges of non-ag
gression. These pledges, the 
source said, might include a state
ment from Khrushchev that he 
does not contemplate an ultima
tum over Berlin and from Km - 
nedy that the United States would 
refrain from military action to 
change borders in Europe, includ
ing those of East Germany.

Court To  Hear Arguments 
Involving State Sales Tax
AUSTIN (AP>-The Texas Su

preme Court scheduled hearings 
today on a suit which coutd coat 
the state 116 million in sales 
taxes.

The action was brought by four 
vending machine companies who 
contend retailers should not have 
to pay the 2 per cent state sales 
tax on purchases for which they 
can chMge no tax—sales of 24 
cento and leea.

The companies won In the Aus- 
ti(r District Court and Third Court 
of Civil Appeals.

The appeals court said "the tax 
is levied against the consumer; 
the retailer merely is the collec
tor. In requiring the companies 
to pay taxes the comptroller is 
acting contrary to the express 
terms of the statute."

Comptroller R o b e r t  Calvert 
ruled in 1961—and argued in re
questing the Supreme (tourt hear
ing—that merchMta must pay 
taxes to the state on their gross 
receipts—all their sales, including 
those under 25 cents on which the 
law forbids them to collect from 
the purchaser.

He argued the act uses the law

of averages to balance tta impact 
on tho retailer and purchaser be
cause few sales are taxed at ex
actly 2 per cent under the bracket 
system of 1 cent tax for sales, of 
25-74 cents and an additional cent 
tax ,'or each additional M cents 
in sales.

For example, if a purchaser 
bought a 25 cent item ha would 
pay 1 cent, or 4 per CMt If the 
next purchaser bought a 24 cent 
item, he would pay no tax. but 
the retailer would have collected 
1 cent on 49 cents sales—or ap
proximately 2 per cent.

Tlie last legislature amended 
the law to make it clear that the 
tax la on gross receipts—as Cal
vert originally ruled.

However, the lawmakers ex
empted vending nuchines. news
papers and merchMta who have 
a nujority of sales of less than 
25 cents each.

The newspaper and vending ma
chine exem ptions are expected to 
result in a loss of 22.6 million M- 
nualiy. The am endm M to to the 
law took effect July 1.

DO Y O U  H A V E A  YEAR N IN G  
FOR LEAR NIN G SPANISH?

Then watch The Herald for a quick and easy way 
to learn to speak SpMish la only 24 hours ef | 
study I

Your whole family, even tbe chiMren, can learn!

It’s a new technique, deviacd by William Archer, 
called SpM ish  SPEED SPEECH. It does away with 
tedious verb conjugatioM and other nrMmery work 
involvod in traditioaal langiuMS study methods. How? 
By teaching the language much as a child learas tt.

It's fun . , . It’s fast . . . it’s SpMish SPEED SPEECH 
offered by The Herald. Watch for details to fellow ia 
The Herald.



UMcramble theae four Jumblri, 
one letter to each equare, to 
form four Ordinary wordt.
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Sow  arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by the above cartoon.

Yc»trriJ«j'*
Juniblo UVIN PECAN WHALER

(.Ljuwrr* lonxirroM I
■OTHER.

AiuMcr: What tha barber asked srhen the rather bald 
man said he wanted a 'kmircut—yNHlCH ONE?

Negroes Dispersed After 
Violence In Chorlestonr
GH.\RLESTON, SC. (A P )-P o- 

lice dispersed 750 Negroes early 
today shortly after the first erup
tion of violence in Charlestons 
month-long series of racial dem
onstrations.

Five policeman and a firenvan 
were injured, none seriously, Tues
day night.

A total of 150 Negroes were ar
rested Tuesday.

Early today. .Negroes gathered 
in front of a Negro Methodist 
church. Police broke up the 
crowd because they feaied it 
might march on police headquar
ters four blocks away.

Ninety-five Negroes wore ar-

lU L  BiLiir .

Whea nmpk pile* c*u« siosy s»i *«- 
b*naitiat itch. »•« D«Win • MiaZaa — 
BO« evea more eSectiv* with AlUntoui. a 
tpecul healiai ifent. MiaZaa alio coa- 
laiai beazocaine lo eai* p*ia. aaS a i 
VMocoaUnctor lo WIp reduce laelh^ 
■nt tootkiaf (ctioa and ful pallulive I 

itlMf. try...

"oiNTMiNT oa supfosrroeios

rested in Tuesday night’s demon
stration.

Earlier, fire trucks were called 
to break up the crowd of 500 Ne
groes in front the News and Cour
ier Building.

The crowd began to disperse at 
the sight of the trucks, and fire 
hoses were not used.

Observers said thê  deindnstrazi 
tions began peacefully with the 
Negroes chanting “ freedom" an
thems.

Police began to make arrests 
and the mood of the crowd 
changed. A Negro hurled a brick 
at a group of officers, striking Lt. 
Tsllie Tillman.

Tensian increased sharply after 
the incident. Police began to 
make more arrests in the milling 
crowd arid four other officers were 
felled by bricks or stones A fire- 
nvsn was hit by a brick as the 
crowd began to disperse.

Writer Marries
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Writer 

Jose B a 1 a n 0 s, 33. who once 
squired Marilyn Monroe around 
town, was married during the 
weekend to actress Elsa Aguirre, 
31, they disclosed Tuesday.

desegregation 
Is Blamed On 
Housing Shifts

EDITOR'S NOTE-Srhool eetreKe- 
ton bM t>eea ^vtag way iradually 

since Ue 1M4 Bupreme Court dec!*
sloe Token Integratloo Is the rule 
la much ot the Bouth where changes 
have been made. But ta some cttles. 
aaother word baa been added to the 
racial vocabulary: reeegrtgaitea.

By DON McKEE
SiaMUUS PrtM matt WiHtw

Changes la racial pattarna bava 
completed the cycle in some cit
ies—going from segregated to de
segregated schools, then back to 
segregation.

This reverting, or resegrega
tion, is noticeable in Washington, 
D C.; St. Louis, Mo.; Miami, Fla., 
and Nashville, Tenn.

One of the major reasons is the 
population shifts. White residents 
moved out as Negroes moved in.
, Washington schools lowered ra
cial barriers without trouble in 
1954. Virtually all the schools had 
racially mixed student bodies.

Negroes then wire in a slight 
majority. Now they comprise 83 
per cent of the enrollment and a 
nuijority of the teaching staffs.

A massive population shift fol
lowed.

From 38 per c« it  Negro in 1950, 
the capital went to 54 per cent 
in 1960 and an estimated 57 per 
cent now—the only major U.S. 
city with a Negro majwity.

White residents have moved to 
the suburbs. Negroes have stayed 
in the city, joined annually by 
thousands of migrants from the 
South. .Negroes are unable to ob
tain housing in most of the sur
rounding Virginia and Maryland 
suburbs.

OVERCROWDING

QUESTIONS
ANSWERED

BibI* quastiens, prMantad in writing, 
wili b« walcomad at tha city-wida amphi*
theatre services next week; when there will be 
eight nights (Sunday to Sunday) of services, with 
eight different preachers. Also the sermons are 
designed to answer many of the 
questions that are being asked 
today.

The subjects are: “ Man's Need 
at lUlvaUM,’* “ Christ, the Only 
Bavianr," “ The Thief en the Cross 
and Onr Salvation,”  “ The Sniva- 
tioB of the Jailor, AcU 1(." “ Can 
a Man he Saved OaUMe the 
Charrh?", “ Retag Kept Saved."
“ Prayer and Kalvatioa.’ ’ and

“ Malkag Sare Ah««t Year Salva-
tioa."

You are invited to ask your 
question and receive the Bible 
answer. If we cannot give you 
the answer from the Bible, ihen 
we will frankly admit we do not 
know the answer. We promi.se 
not to give you our opinions on 
anything; but to "speak as the 
oracles of God”  <I Pet. 4.11).

Overcrowding is serious and the 
Negro unemployment rate is twice 
that of white citixens

Some predominantly white 
schools in Northwest Washington 
have empty rooms. In Negro sec
tions some schools are overflow
ing.

Nashville's resegregation is at
tributed to population shifts by 
fieed Sarratt, executive director 
of the Southern Education Report
ing Service, which studies s^ool 
integration.

However, a sociology professor, 
J. Kenneth Morland of Lynchburg, 
Va.. said in a necent report that 
Nashville's pupil assignment poli
cy also figur^ in the situation.

Morland said the policy allowed 
“ those children assigned to a 
school in which they were in a 
racial minority to transfer to the 
nearest school in which their race 
is in a majority."

In St. Louis, a city of 800,000 
the resegregation issue has 
spawned an intensive campaign 
among the 225,000 Negroes to halt 
the practice of transporting Negro 
pupils to predominantly white 
schools.

The main objection of the Ne
groes is that students taken by 
bus from a predominantly Negro 
school sre kept in the same class 
groups that they were in at their 
home school, although they take 
part in all other aspects of school 
life.

Some white and Negro parents 
last month stopped IS buses from 
leaving loading points as the dis
pute simmered. The school board 
has denied charges of resegregat
ing the schools.

SUBURBS GROW

Bf T. ■. Tar%#t.Clirtô  SMB #. Blrkway M.
WiMra fm  ara Alvayg WaltaMt.

NO FMST 2-DOOR 
REFRIGERATOR 13.8 cu. ft. 
All new for 1963 with 
reserve power instant cold

. 3 3 9 . 3
Trade

Ntw. tidusiv* isstswt cetd tisurts 
httttr leod prottcliOfl m  malttr )w«r 
oftts you opto door. Rum Iom. Rum 
torotor.

PMR.COuaoss

Stanley Hardware
"YO U R  FRIENDLY HARDW ARE STORE'

203 RuiiiirU  D i«l AM  4-4221

The thriftiest 
people in town 
go regularly to

Big Spring Savings
419 Main

Greater earalagt 
art horo. eonaiot- 
cat. aafe. Evcf7  
acceaat laaared 
to IU.M8.

Carreat
Dirldead
CaaipaaaM
Twtoa Temrtj

I St. Louis' Negro population ia- 
I creases; the white population de
creases as suburbs grow.

[ A biracial committee, trying to 
{ settle the dispute u rg^  elimina
tion of the bus shuttle or complete 
integration of the schools to which 
the Negroes were transported.

Ute school board, pledging a pol
icy of maximum integration, said 
sr^ool districts "which were well 
integrated in the mid-1950s not 
only have become predominantly 
Negro but have become oppres
sively overcrowded—as a result 
of population shifts.”

Tlut was the situation at Or
chard Villa School in Miami.

"The exploding Negro popula
tion in Miami needed housing and 
instead of moving into new homes, 
they simply moved into houses 
which white persons had occupied 
near the school,” ,̂  said Robert 
Saunders of Tampa, a field secre
tary for the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People.

"This brought a heavy Negro 
population around the schools.”  

Shifting population changed a 
white school into a predominant
ly Negro school in Charlotte, N.C. 
Negroes themselves have in some 
instances resegregated schools by 
withdrawing from predominantly 
white schools. This happened in 
Ozark, Ark., and to some extent 
has occurred in Nashville.

The population moves appear to 
be the main factor. Sunders 
aaid, "This is one of the reasons 
the NAACP must dedicste itself 
to better housing opportunities."

Citric Arrives

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Msgr. 
Miguel Dario Miranda, a rch b i^ p  
o f  Mexico, arrived Monday night 
from Rome, where he attended 
the coronation of Pope Paul VI.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

l.Unit of 
capacity 
6. Suriclicd 

11. Afcnds
13. Close by: 

poet.
14. Hidden
15. Fret
16. Female 

sheep
VT. Cunsuine 
19. Macaw 
20 .5>eaweeds 
22. Re elBOent 
24. Florida dty 
27. lozenge 
29. Gambola 
31. Color

32. Rodent-
33. Old play

ing card
35. Old horse
37. Received
38. Clue
41. Nook
43. Flttlarge
43. Anesthetic
46. Glossy 

palm
47. Rangoon 

liquid meas
ures.

48. Put Ibrth 
effort
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1. Visau
2. In a line
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5. 'Human 
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6. Motto
7. CcUbca ox
8. Balcony
9. Otalgia
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10. Wipe dlah- 
cs

12. .Male deer
18. Ix>op and 

knot
20. Fr. friend
21. Amor

phous alka
loid of ergot

root of 100
24. Damage
25. Senseless

ness
26. Diplomatic 

side
28. Worthless 

scrap 
30. Droop

rled
36. E. Indian 

butter
38. Mild
39. Roman 

road
40. Animal's 

skin
41. Bird's beak
42. Vetch
44. Remiss
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Vanished Grain 
Probe Called For
WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 

Republicans are pressing (or a 
congressional investigation into 
reports that 24 million bushels of 
U.S. grain vanished somewhere on 
the way to Austria.

The $32 million worth of corn, 
barley ^nd sorghum "could have 
gone behind the Iron Curtain" in 
violation of U.S. barter agree
ments, said Sen. John J. Williams 
R-Del., Tuesday in demanding a 
Senate investigation.

Or, he said, the grain “ may 
have been diverted and sold in 
Western Germany for dollars," 
which would also be a violation.

Barter deals are restricted to 
non - Communist countries that 
would not otherwise pay dollars 
for U.S. farm products.

Lester P. Condon. Agriculture 
Department inspector genera], 
said evidence uncovered so far 
does not indicate the grain went 
behind the Iron Curtain but that 
some of it might have wound up 
in West Germany where it could 
hurt cash markets for U.S. grain.

Condon said the United States 
suffered no loss on the shipments 
intended for Austria because it 
received the agreed upon miner
als in the barter exchange.

Williams said seven importers 
have been arrested in Austria 
and that he does not see how the 
grain could have disappeared 
without some collusion with some
one in this country, although no 
Americans have been implicated.

Williams said the Justice De
partment should join the invea- 
tigation.

"This is really big stuff,’ ’ said 
Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of Illinois in back
ing Wiliams' request to create a 
special Senate committee and give 
it $100,000 to look into the case.

Dirksen said the grain was load
ed on ships in this country but 
apparently never got to Austria.

Sen. Jack Miller, R-Iowa, said

"the silence has been deafening" 
since he asked Secretary of Agri
culture Orville L. Freeman last 
month about'  the disappearance 
and what was being done to pre
vent such cases from recurring.

Condon said the department is 
seeking to prevent any possible 
repetition by requiring American 
exporters to submit papers show
ing where bartered goods are un
loaded abroad.

Neutral-Right 
Coalition Seen
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP)

If the shaky truce in Laos col
lapses, neutralist and right wing 
forces will unite to fight the (tom- 
munist-led Pathet Lao, says a 
ranking Laotian neutralist.

Tino Stsoumang, Laotian post 
and telecommunications minister, 
told' 'a news conference Tuesday 
night that Communist attempts at 
negotiations “ are merely a pre
text to gain time.”
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I To Parents of the Bride
IA Wedding \Tradition...

G O R H .
I It is a long standing tradition for the parents of the bride to give a basic 
• service in sterling silver as the wedding gift. The new (Gorham Set4aving 
j Offer makes it easier to carry on this gracious tradition.

8 Four piece place-settings —  you save $20 
8 Five piece place-settings —  you save $25 
8 Six piece place-settings — you sa'«e $30

Chest at right illustrates 32 piece service (8 
four piece place-settings) in the Rondo design 
by Gorham. Open Stock |216. Set Price |196. 
The mahogany cheat, lined with Pacific Cloth 
is specially priced with this offer at |7.60.
Ml fricM «r* (*r U MOlM tw •l|kt (I tern pWe* s>*c*-««UliiC>) 
mW Ik M *  FMtfd Tm

Ciarge 
Accounts 

Invited

Open
Th u rt, T ill  

9 Pifi.

after you 

see your (doctor; 

bring your 

prescription to . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4344 888 Scarry

“ REUABLE PRESCRIPTIONS"

T he
S tate 

IVational
> ^ 0 . , *  B a i ^  .u .

I T

Zale's Clean Sweep Sale is a sale on a sale! We guarantee the greatest values 

in every department! Buy now for yourself and fomily ond for every gift oc

casion! Now is the time to buy even for Christmas. All departments 

reduced! Entire gift department reduced 5 0 % . 'Original ticket on mer

chandise. If price marked $3.00 . . .your sale price is $1.50 . . . just di

vide the price in holf. You pay only holf of regular price. Wotches reduc

ed 4 0 % , 50%  and even up to 6 0 % . Every wotch in stock is on sole. 

Look, you can buy o $100 Hamilton now for $59.88, a $59.50 Benrus 

for only $29.88, o $75.00 Bulovo for only $38.44. Stereo and Hi-Fi 

records, values to $2.98, now only 43c. Imported metol serving troys 

now only 59c. A  full carat of diomonds in o mon's ring, only $229.88 

(you would expect to poy $350 to $400 for this one). We hove o 

lodies' white gold Vi corot of diamonds, bridal set for only $112.88. 

Here's o ladies' Va corot diomond princess ring for only $64.88. 

Genuine leather billfolds, volues to $7.50, now only $1.66. We hove 

our entire costume jewelry stock . . .  at Vi price . . . Just divide 

the originol price ticket in holf . . .  you poy only V2 the regular 

price. All sterling ond silverplote hollowore is reduced Vz. You 

divide the original price ticket by 3 and deduct! For example, a
'  -a

$9.00 silver piece would cost you only $6.00 . . . and a $3.00 

item, only $2.00. Don't miss this great sole that's going on 

right now! We wont to moke room for foil merchandise. 

Take odvontoge of these sole prices. You con get more 

for your money right now at Zole's. If you hove 

priced o piece of merchondise ot Zole's before 

ond didn't buy it, come in now while you con 

buy it ot Vj  to V2 off tho regulor price!

Open until 9:00 p.m. Thursdoy.

Come in now! Chorge Accounts invited on 
oil Sole Merchondise!

A LL SALE MERCHANDISE IS FULLY GUARANTEED  
F IN E S TJEW E LR Y A T  LOWEST PRICES.

9rd *9 Main AM 4-4371
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DEAR ABBV

Just Ask 
The Question

DEAR ABBY: Recently I an
swered my door and was con
fronted by a woman who insisted 
that 1 KNEW her. When 1 tdd 
her I didn’t, she seemed offended, 
and kept me guessing for some 
time. It was most embarraasing. 
She turned out to be an old sdiool- 
mate I hadn't seen in FORTY-

ONE years! Reaily now, Abby. 
We weren’t that close in the first 
place and hadn’t had any contact 
In all that time. It was good to 
see^her again, but wasn’t she pre
sumptuous to have expected me to 
rep)ember her? She bad the ad
vantage over me because she had 
been told where I was living.

How does one tactfully hancUe the 
idiotic question, ‘ TU bet you (km’t 
remember me. do you?”

EMBARRASSED
DEAR EMBARRASSED; WHh 

the ferthrigM haaest reply. "Per
haps 1 shenM MU Pm sany 1 
don’t. Who ARE yon?”

• • •
DEAR ABBY: My wife and I 

have three children under five 
years old. Several times when I 
have come home from work. I’ve 
found them badly bruised. Even 
with broken bones. My wife said 
they fell out of the bighchair, or 
down the cellar steps. Once the 
older one said, "Monuny hit us,”  
and she was calied “ a filthy little 
liar.”  Now I’m sure my wife has 
been nnistreating Dw (^iidren be
cause I canM home early yester
day and caught her in the act. 
She says it’s my word against hers 
ami a man can’t testify against 
his wife. Is this true? I operate a 
complieated machine, Abby, and

I can’t keep my mind on my 
wrok for worrying about the chil
dren. Can you help me?

WORRIED FATHER
DEAR WORRIED: Ask a law- 

yer (or diatrici attorney or aimr- 
Iff) how to get your children away 
from a poMihly daagerono and II 
Boother. Thoy may need some 
thlag hcsWe year wwd ter R. hat 
they win advise yon on tactics.
And don’t delay.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: To the Sl-year-old 

woman who is pregnant goes my 
ocmgratulations. She should be 
world famous. There are only 
TWO cases cm record where a 
woman past 46 has had a child.

DR. K.
DEAR DR.: WHAT record? 

MaiV womea are able to hear a 
child la theta- fifties. And have 
the "chiMrea”  to prove H.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I have just read 

tile letter signed "ICEBEIRG”  and

it is alnnost a perfect report on 
nny situation, except (or a few 
details. HER husband bathes once 
a week. She’s hicky. MINE takes 
his bath in July. Her man has 4 
teeth. Mine has S, and has never 
been to a dentist in his life. He 
also refuses to see an M.D. We 
have been married 51 years, have 
6 grown children and H - grand
children. I'keep bis clothes dean 
and also his bed, but I will not 
share it. You probably wonder why 
I stay with hiip- I love him. But 
not a physical love. That’s out!

ICEBERG NUMBER TWO

What’s on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addres^, 
stamped envelope to Abby,_Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Have a Lovely Wedding,”  send 50 
cents to Abby, Box $365, Beverly 
HiUs, Calif.

Goldwater Aims 
For Re-Electibn
WASHING’TON (AP) -  Come 

what may. Sen. Barry M. Gold- 
water intends to file for re-elec
tion to the Senate from Arizona 
next year.

If political events should take 
matters out of his hands and de
liver him the 1964 Republican 
presidential nomination, the Ari
zonan indicated today in an inter
view, it would be time enough 
then to decide whether to seek 
two offices in the November elec
tion.

A filing that would place his 
name on the senatorial primary 
ballot would have to be made

by Goldwater by July 10, three 
days before the GOP presideotial 
nominating c<Hivention opens in 
San Francisco.

If he foiiows his present incli
nation, the Arizona senator said 
he will have the papers ready on 
June 10, the first day on which 
they could be filed Mficially.

Goldwater-obviously expects Ar
izona’s attorney general, Robert 
Pidorell, to riue soon that the 
senator's name may go on next 
year’s ballot both as a candidate 
for president and for re-eiection 
to the Senate.

Reports from Phoenix indicate

that PickrMl will find the state 
laws silent on the nsattcr. He wiB 
also find there is no federal law 
prohibiting such a double eamU- 
daey.

Earlier in the year when his 
presidential nomination prospects 
didn’t look as good as they do 
now, Goldwater endorsed a bill 
by state legialator Jim Young to 
limit any candidate to running (or 
a single office.

The bill went nowhere and the 
feeling in the Goldwater camp 
seems now to be that it’s Just as 
well that it di<hi .̂

Pickrell’s expected ruling wiB 
Involve sometl^g of a political 
dilonma for Goldwater. now re
garded by many as the leading 
candidate for his party's presiden- 
Ual nomination.

The one thing the Arizona sen
ator doesn’t want to do is to get 
out of politics. He seems a lead- 
pipe cinch to win re-eiection to 
the Senate.

NO MONEY DOWN ON ANY CREDIT PURCHASE AT WARDS. JUST SAY ''CHARGE IT"

3rd & Gregg

:  ^  ;  
. w  .

M  ONTGOMERY
W A R D

A M  4-8261 THE GREEN UGHT IS THE "G O ” SIGN AT WARDS; SHOP EARLY FOR THESE BIO VALUES

PRICES CUT 25%

14

ed on

NTEED

1371

R E G U L A R  X 9 9  

C O T T O N S U r iT H  

M O T C N G A R D *

Fine wash 'n wear val
ues! Scotchgard brand 
stain 'n water repelier 
keeps 'em clean longer. 
See full-skirted jumper 
looks, shirtwaists, more 
...a ll in colorful solids, 
plaids, checks. Machine 
wash, barely need iron
ing. Save now!
Regular 2.98 sizes 3 to 
6X............2 for 4.50

4c NOTION SALH

Wards import bargains for 
sewing, home, you. Every- 
thirrg you need from pins to 
xippers. Stock upl 4c GO*

MIN’S T-SHIRTf

SoveSI on Reg. 6 for 5.96 
linit-to-fit combed cottons. 
Non-sog collars, toped 
shoulders. A  for 4 .9 *

MIN’S M G . S9c SOX

Save 3 6 % . Mid-weight 
combed cotton for all-year 
wear. Woshfost colors.
IO’A-13. 3 8 c  p r .

S.T -R -I-T -<-N  SOCKS

Reg. 3 prs. $1. 100% Du
pont stretch nylon. Mochine 
washable. One size fits 8V4 
to 11. Women's 3  prs. 7 7 c

3 FINE FINISHES!
M O D E R N  T R I P U - D R U S E R  S U I T I

Formica* fop reslth heat, 
stains, marsi Walnut, grey 
or worm tan finishes. Plate 
glou mirror, bookcase bed!

•45Chost 
Night stand 3 1 .1 8

t :

DRAPERY SALE!
R K H  A N T IQ U E  S A T IN -W E A V E  R L E N D

Weighty rayon/acetate with 
satin-finish back. In 51 sizes,
5 lovely colors; all at savings 
from $1 to $11 at WardsI 
4.79 pr., 4 8 x 3 6 "... 3 .7 8  
56.98 pr., 192x108" 4 5 .8 8

aaxss’ PB.

ref. $ M

2-CYCLE WASHER
C O M P A a ,  D B P S N D A M J ,  K O N O M K A U

Simple controls make wash
day a breeze! Family-size 
capacity with 3 wash and 2 
rinse temperatures. Built-in 
filter, gentle action. Dryers: 
gas, $167; electric, $137.

SAVE *20 EACHI
8 1 2 -C O IL  M A T T R U S  O R  R O X  S P R IN G

Style House, exclusive with 
W a rd s I 6 1 2 -c o ilt  w ith  
Ward-Foam* layer quilted 
under rayon damask tick
ing. Ail quality feerturet. b^  «e.eB
AAotching box spring 4 9 .8 8  ewhit bgi

WGrNK NMNM fW

ALL 2.99 SKIPS
C H IL D R E N ’S S T Y L E S  S A U - P R K E D

Cushioned comfort Skips are 
washable, take lots of wear.
Rugged army duck in white, 
colors and plaids. Some 
with bumper toes. Sizes from 
5 to 12M. Shop today!

BIG *40 SAVINGI
A L L -F R O S T U f S  1 3 3 '  C O M D M A T IO N

R e fr ig e ra to r  p lu s  1 2 0 - 
pound freezer . .  . frostiest 
from top to bottom! Full- 
width shelves and crisper.
S eparate  storage doors 
with egg racks, dairy bar.

Bie. letA t

SAVE OVER *20
2 -P C . N Y L O N  U V M O  R O O M  S U IT E

82" sofa in modern style  ̂
plus matching lounge chair. ^
Buoyant Word-foam* seat 
cushions, reversible and rlp - 
pered; molded foam back.
Nylon frieze upholstery.

• W w to  M M . ter w W toM  /m m  uM i f lm

vaf. I f f .96 
NO MNST eewN

Rnaftide
4-SQUARI OUARANTH
1, A (.in il r . . 4  I i . i . r 4 .  ter Ifc.

1. Ae*M I* WM.ll.1̂  Mrtf 
hr Uf. . (  u m 4. A4*

IPOviGNwSEIG EOvVSCO RK Ov̂M̂N̂Kk
4. Wiitfoctioii 9««roMt44 mNoK

SECOND TIRE
H: WHEN YOU BUY 

FIRST BLACKWALL 
AT WARDS N O - 
TRADE-IN PRICE

I

ai-M O. RIVM SIDI BAFITY NYLON

BulU with 4 plies of strong Nylon cord— pro

vides the extra strength and durability neided 

for blowout protection! W ide, full-depth tread 

has 2400 gripping edges for safer traction on any 

highway surface. . .  in any kind of weather.

l.r 1. tir. 0 M riKi |«7 18 tirt M N PIKt
m TIIM-IZ NKi Mm IKNI sa THN-n MKi Wrr SiCIM

INHBt ItWIVUl TIM tSMTTM UUMUl TIM
t.e-is 1 i4.*s- is* ilS-M U.fS* SS*
i/l-M
;.N-u 20.4S* $s* 17.4S* ss*
t.ll-U
IN-U M.4S* ss* MI-IJ 1I.4S* ss*
tM-IS 1S.4S* IS* ;.Mis izT P is*
I.M-U ar.4s* ss* INIS ZI.TS* ss '"

IN (I aoit rh tin l«l VMTl.tia M TltM lI liOllMOl
-all Piicis PIUS ixpss rax

F A S T , FREE M O U N T IN G

DU PONT 5 0 r
CONTMUOUS FILAMMT NYLON PNX
Quality, priced lowl Famous 
"501" won't fuzz, pill Of 
shed. Tufted nylon loop pile 
in muhi-level "3 -D " took. 4 
rich colors. Rubberized pod gq. tb. bsbtaiuo 
and installation included. ■ a e .w ^i
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Well Control To 
Be Marketed By__ 
Lamesa Company
LAMESA (SC) — Announce- 

jinent of the development of an 
automated control that regulates 
a constant water level In an ir-. 
rigation well was announced here 
by Charles Bruton, owner of Bru
ton Mfg Co.

The control, to be manufactur
ed by Bruton under the trade
mark, ‘ ‘Sentry,’ ’ was Invented, by 
Gene Slaver. Uamesa, and will be 
distributed by Bob Crawley and

Eiland Distributing Co., Lamesa.
The product controls the water 

level in a well by the positioning 
of a butterfly valve on a dis
charge line. The positioning is 
done automatically and contin
uously and the flow of water is 
contr^ed by a throttling action.

Patents have been applied for 
in the US., Canada, England, 
France, West Germany, Italy, 
Sweden, Japan, Mexico and Aus
tralia.

S«ek Allianctt
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  The Na

tional Sinarquista Union, a con
servative political party, has de
cided to seek alliances with other 
groups for next summer’s presi
dential e l e c t i o n ,  leaders said 
Tuesday.

d o n ’ t  f o r e p o t i
N tw  ttitphon* ttrvic* numbtrs

iMNFORMATION" . . 411• •
(N*w numb«r« and numbara not in tho diroctoryi

"TELEPHONE
^  REPAIR SERVICE" 4102

Easy Way to Kill Ahts and Roaches

I

$
Brush ON O ne* . . .  LnUa for Months

J O H N S T O N ’ S N O -R O A C H : S im p ly  brush  J oh n ston ’ s 
N o-Roach on cabinets to control cockroaches, on sills to stop 
ants. Colorless, odorless coating stays effective fo r  months. 
No need to m ove dishes or breathe harm ful sprays.

R em em ber: N o-R oach  means no roaches.

FURR'S SUPER MARKETS

Tickets On Sale 
For Junior Rodeo
Tickets for the annual Howard 

County 4-H Club Rodeo, slated for 
Aug. S-10, are now on sale.

A meeting of the Howard Comi
ty 4-H Gub Association Tuesday 
night was held in the Howard 
County Courthouse. One tmndred 
boys and girls and their parents 
attended.

Purpose of the meeting was to 
outline work plans for the rodeo. 
The meeting was presided over by

Hamilton Votes 
Dividend Raise
DENVER — ’The board of di

rectors <d Hamilton Funds, Inc., 
has voted to raise the pre-deter- 
mined' ordinary income dividend 
for the first three quarters of each 
fiscal year from 3 cents to 3H 
cents, This is ^uivalent to a 
16 J-3 per cent increase. Any re
maining ordinary income divi
dends will continue to be paid the 
fourth quarter, subject to avail
ability of these amounts.

Hamilton Funds, Inc., is a com
mon stock mutual fund investment 
plan'whose shares are distributed 
in 46 states and 23 foreign areas. 
Sponsor, distributor and invest
ment manager is Hsmitton Man
agement Corporation of Denver, 
Colo.

The ilew higher dividend will be 
paid July 31, 1963, to both Series 
H-C7 and Series H-DA sharehold
ers of record July 1, 1963. It will 
be the 6tod consecutive quarterly 
dividend distribution to Hamilton 
shareholders.

Longer Street
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Work

men began tearing down 14 build
ings Tuesday to make way for 
lengthening Mexico City’s princi
pal avenue, the Paseo de Is Re
forms. It is to be extended almost 
two miles through an old section 
of the city.

English Classes
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Traffic 

police in Michoacan state are 
attending classes in English with 
the aim of attracting more tour- 
isU. .

Bud Saunders, president of the 
Howard County 4-H Club. Assign
ments to sell ads in the program 
were made and details drafted. 
Other 4-H Gub members were se
lected for other jobs and all were 
provided with advance tickets to

ell.
Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 

who ia general superintendent of 
the rodeo, said that advance plana 
are well along for the show. Plac
ards will be placed in store win
dows this week. Trembles are dug 
soon—seven silver buckles and the 
championship saddle.

As in the past, all entry fees are 
paid back in prizes to contestants. 
Last year's rodeo saw entry feet 
of 63,560 and prizes paid out of 
$3,544.95. This year's show will be 
equal to last year’s, Helbig said.

The annual Junior Rodeo is open 
to all qualified junior performers 
and it sanction^ by the Ameri
can Junior Rodeo Association. This 
means that all points scored in 
the competition here are officially 
accepted by AJRA in determining 
national championships. SonM of 
the top junior hands are expect
ed to compete here.

Newspaper 
Workers Strike
TEXAS C rrY  (AP)—Tbe Texas 

City Sun suspended publication 
Tuesday after composing room 
emidoyes went on strike and pick
eted the Sun plant.

Signs carried by the pickets, 
wbo refused to report to work, 
stated the strike supports de
mands by the International Typo
graphical Union to be recognized 
as bargaining agent for the print-

Big Spring

era.
William P. Hobby Jr., president 

of the Galveston County Publish
ing Co. whibh publlriies the Sun, 
■aid publication would be re
sumed as soon as possible.

L E A D E R
WtHer W. Stroup, CLU

Subscribers of the Sun received 
the Galveston Tribune Tuesday 
afternoon. The Tribune also is 
published by the Galveston Coun
ty PuUishing Co.

Wool Royalty

Texas Sun

Peggye Naa McNair, ceater, the aew Mias Weel ef Texas, aad 
her twe alieraates, Patsy Gayle Reyaelds, left, aed AUlsea Geff, 
pose for photos foUowlaf the Mies Wool Pageaat la San Aagele. 
Miss McNair Is from Wichita Falls, Miss Reyaelds, Inriag, and 
Miss Goff. Dallas.

William H. Willianw of Waco, 
a repreaentative of the ITU, said 
the strike was called ’ ’purely and 
simply because we would like for 
the company to recognize this 
group and bargain with their rep- 
reeentativee in a good faith man-

Bakes State Urban Benewei Program
U f Th« AuM UIfS CrtM

Skies cleared and Texas sim
mered under a hot sun again 
Wednesday.

To  Be Aired At Stanton

"Tbe normal way prescribed by 
federal law, to determine whether 
or not employes wish to be repre- 
fiwtod by a union. Is through an 
election supervised by the Nation
al Labor Relations Board,”  Hobby 
said. “The Galveston County Pub- 
Ushiag Co; has petitioned the 
NLRB for such an election."

The only cloude in the morning 
were a few patches over the north 
part of the T e x »  Panhandle and 
in South Central Texas.

STANTON — An Informational 
meeting covering the urban re
newal program has been called 
for 7:30 p jn . July 23 aL the Mar
tin County District Courtroom.

Rainfall about disappeared in 
the midsummer heat. A few show
ers fell Tuesday night in the 
northwest corner of the Panhan
dle, and the Weather Bureau 
looked for a few more in that 
sector again by evening.

Gear to partly cloudy skies and 
continued hot weather were pre
dicted throughout the state.

Thermometers hit 104 degrees 
Tuesday at.Wlnk in far West Tex
as. The mercury reached 103 at 
San Angelo, 102 at Childress and 
El Paso, 101 at Midland 6nd 100 
at Abilene, Dallas and Laredo.

Mayor Stanley W. Wheeler said 
the session bad been called in re
sponse to a petition presented to 
the City Council Jul^ 2. The pe
tition, signed by more than 100 
citizens, had asked for a referen
dum, and the council agreed ffrat 
to hold an information session on 
the adoption and use of the pro
gram.

After the petition was presented, 
six of the council members indi
cated a referendum would be call
ed and submitted their resigna
tions effective the date for a ref
erendum. This has not yet been

acted upon. Mayor Wheeler did 
not offer his resignation.

Stanton is well along in Phase 
I of its urban renewal program, 
which has run into some criticism. 
At the council meeting there was 
some mention of the extensive
paving program which has involv
ed some property owners not in
terested or who claimed they 
could not afford their share of the 
Improvement. However, it is gen- 
e r ^ y  concedec( that most of the 
comi^ints have centered around 
adminiatrolion. Purpose of the 
meeting, said the mayor in a let
ter to ^ n tott citizens. Is to pre
sent a factual review so residents 
will be advised of what has taken 
puce.

C O N TIN E N TA L
TR A ILW A YS
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. . .  receives a Southwestern' 
Life salute for winning two 
of the highest honors in life 
insurance —  membership In 
the Texas Leaders Round 
Table and the National Qual
ity Award. Mambarahip in 
tha Taxas Laadera Round 
Tabla, honor group o f tha 
Taxaa Asaoclatlon  o f Lifa 
Undarwritars, is limitad to 
thosa who maat high stand
ards in voluma and parma- 
nance of business produced. 
The National Quality Award 
Is granted by the National 
Aaaociation o f  Life Undar
writars and tha Lifa insur
ance A gency M anagem ent 
Association to agents whose 
a srv ica  to  th a  p u b lic  has 
been daamad superior.

Our congratu lations to 
W alter W. Stroup —  your 
Southwaatam Life agent —  
your Friend for Life.

Soutiiw&atem  L ife
mtuKANCt coMMsr • DSUAt • tmet ms

1665 Sycamara AM 44126

Centrelt hast rays 
to reduce air cendi- 
tieding and heating 
costs.

GUm  Tiatisg Call AM 3-4621 after 6 P.M. AM 64121

WHITE'S DAY'N NIGHT SALE
TH R EE DAYS O N L Y  -  TH U R S D A Y , FRIDAY, S A TU R D A Y -  OPEH TH U R S D A Y  T IL L  9:00 P. M.

MAPLE BUNK BED SUiTE
CO M PLETE W ITH  
M ATTRESSES AN D  
LARGE CHEST. 
REG. S 1 7 I.M ...........

Open 'til 9 P.M. Thursday Nothing Down

SAUCER
CHAIR

Posturing All-Metal Frame, 
Walnut lags with adjustable 
ferrules. Supported plastic 
and all-foam padding. Regu
lar 22.95.

Day 'n Nite Price, Only

ON THIS LAVISH 
TWOSOME BY

KROEHLER

SOFA AND CHAIR

i95

FoamSeatsand BacksI 
Latest Fabrics, ColorsI

E A S Y  M O N T H L Y  T E R M S

IT'S lA iY  TO HAV»
A aiAUTiyUL HOM I. .  .
Uke a look around your homo 

. . .  ovorybody olto dooo
e wt-c*.. »EW

I t  w as ju at in trod u ced  b y  fam ous 
Kroehler, yet this sparkling m odem  
suite can be yours at big savings, 
thanks to our special purchase. You’ ll 
love the luxury o f  the buoyant deep- 
foam  co m fo r t . . .  the meticulous cus
tom  tailoring. . .  and the many quality 
extras normally found only in more 
coetly piecee. And Kroehler’a ” Plua- 
B uilt”  construction aaaures years and 
yesra o f  dependable eeryice. Chooee 
from our wide eelection o f  decorator 
fabrics and co lon . B ut burry in — 
quantitiaa are limited!

M A N Y  MORE EX C ELLEN T VALUES DURING OUR STORE-W IDE D A Y  'N '  
N ITE  S A L E ...S U C H  N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V . N A M E BRANDS AS KROEHLER, 
BILTR ITE, S M ITH  T O W N  M APLE, V IR TU E DINETTES, B A LLM A N  C U M - 
M IN G  BEDROOMS. COM E IN  A N D  SHOP THESE BARGAINS . . .  3 DAYS  
O N L Y  . . .  OPEN TH U R S D A Y  T IL L  9 P.M.

W H IT E 'S
THE H O ME M R VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Luxurious Dacorater Design

SW IVEL CHAIR
Self-Adjusting Base

SALE

PRICE

ON LY

Open Till 

9:00

Thursday

Elegance Plus ComfertI 

Biscuit-Tufted Back

CHAIR
Richly-FInishad 

Weed Trim . 

Rare Value at

Modern Style

CHAIR
With Sturdy 

Swivel Base For 

Living Room, Play 

Room. . .

Super Value 
Only .............

rOUXL FIND THESE JUST 
ABOUT'‘THE HANDIEST

C H A I R S ': . ; ;^ ,
GRAND FOR CHATTY 
CORNERS IN UVING 

ROOM ( »  DEN. 
SPECIAL PRICE
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Pom 1 0  Paw 1 1?
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Past 4 1? Pats pate
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Opening lead: Queen of A 
The key to successful defense 

today WM to deprive the de
clarer of access to his own 
hand at the critical moment.

Altho North’s jump rebId to 
two no trump is not an abso
lute force and South apparently 
gave his all with his original 
response it one heart, it is hard 
to criUciie him for persisting 
to three hearts. The suit is re*, 
biddable and may provide just 
what is required to produce a 
game if North has a fit  The 
four heart contract would have 
come home against anything 
but perfect defense.

Weat opened the queen ot 
spades. The king was played 
from dummy and Bast won the 
trick with the aoe. The six of 
spades was returned and taken 
by Weat with the nins. West 
t ^  shifted to the Jack of dubs. 
This w u  takan by North’s 
queen.

Declarer then led the seven of 
hearts from the dummy. East’s 
queen fell to the ace ^  South 
continued with the Jack of 
trumps. The key to the hand 
hhiges on West’s play to this 
trkh. If he releases his king 
of hearts, declaro- will be able 
to draw the trumps when he 
regains the lead, and subae* 
quently discard his diamond 
loser on North’s long club when 
that suit breaks.
.West, however, declined to 

cover the Jack of hearts. He 
waited till the next heart lead 
to put up his king for, with the 
removal of d u m m y's last 
trump. West hoped to sever his 
opponent’s line of "communica
tions.

West led bade another club, 
and South found that he was 
hopelessly locked up in the 
dummy. Even assuming that 
the clubs divided evenly, he ' 
could not taka a discard while 
West atill retained a small 
trump. There was no way for 
declarer to get back to his 
hand, and in the end* he was 
obliged to give up a diamond 
for tha setting trick.

Warm, Humid 
in The East

•r n *  smiwtos rtmt
Warm and humid air dung to 

sd areas la the eeslani half 
of the natton today. Showers and 
lliiiudei sidi Ills broke out in scat- 
taed  eacUons.

The muggy weather covered 
areas from the middle Ifisdaslppi 
Valley. Oldaliofna and Eastern 
Texas eastward to the Atlantic 
Coast. More thunder showers and 
thunderstorms hit the 'southeast 
states and from northern Ohio 

UHmt into Minnesota and 
aouthwest into the Texas Pan- 
handla.

Heavy rain, hall and winds up 
to 80 m.p.h. swept the Saiina, 
Kan., area. Earlier heavy rain, 
hail and strong winds hit areas in 
South Dakota. Minnesota and 
Iowa. A five-indi rainfall was re
ported near Huron, S.D.

Coolest regions were the north
ern tier of states and along the 
Padfle Coast, with tenq>«'aturea 
in the 80s and OOe. ’Ihe mercury 
readwd 111 in Blythe, Calif., 
Tuesday.

Forest Program

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Mexico 
win get $18 mmion to $24 miUioo 
under the Alliance for Progress 
for its reforestation progiam. Dr. 
Enrique Beltran, undersecretary 

forestry resources, adSbunced 
the loan during an Arbor Day 
ceremony.

Few Careless Seconds During 
Eclipse Could Damage Eyes

By ALTON BLAKE8LEE 
rr«M SaiMM WiMw

NEW YORK (A P )-A  fow care
less seconds next Saturday after
noon could damage your eyes 
permanently.

The. carelessaeas could come in 
kKddng at the eclipse of the sun 
without proper protection.

’The Natfonal Society for the 
Prevention of Blindness takes tha 
position thM there Is no safe way 
to look directly at the edlpse. It 
urges Indireet viewing. Odier eye 
specialists say a d i r ^  look can 
be safe, but oidy if the filter pro
tecting your eyes is dense enough.

AH warn against using sun
glasses or a piece of smoked 
^ass. Welders* goggles vary so 
much they also are not endorsed 
generally.

Soma astronomers recommend 
looking through three thkknessea 
<g b la ^  and white flhn which has 
been fully exposed to daylight and 
then developed to maximum den
sity.. The Sodety for the Preven
tion of Blindness disagrees, saying 
everyone may not follow these 
directiona wdl enough.

For safe viewing, says the 
ardiives of opthalmology, filters 
of no less than No. 4 density— 
or shade No. 10—should be u ^ .

“ Such Alters are obtainable 
from most optical and many pho- 
tcMraphic sun>liers and are com- 
m ^ y  available in the darker 
shades of welders’ goggles,”  it 
says, but they can cost several 
dollars.

The great danger is that the

retina, or screen of the eye, will 
be burned by infra-red or heat 
rays from the sun. There is no 
pain, but the bum can sear the 
retina, and this may craate a 
black spot in central vision at 
whatevm- the eye looks at.

There is no remedy.
In Anstralia, 170 pereons, nwet- 

ly children, are reported to have 
suffered retinal bums during a 
IBSS eciipae.

Indirect viewhig will show the 
noooa movtag across the sun's 
face, blocking the sun to greater 
or lesser degree depending upon 
the viewer's locality. One method 
is to let the image of the sun 
be projected through a bole in a 
piece of cardboard onto white 
paper. The viewer keeps his back 
to the sun.

The sun’s image can be pro
jected in similar fashion through 
binoculars or telescopee—but don't 
look at the son th m gh  them.

If the sun is shtofog through 
leaves o f a tree, you pu y  see 
many creecent suns proj^ ing  
onto the ground. You alw  can

C'u e  th M  images by poUng 
into a piqce of cardboard

and holding it several feet or 
mere above tha ground in line 
with the sun.

Moat Americans will see only 
a partial eclipse. It will be total 
only along about a 60mllo-wlde

Bith across Alaska, Canada and 
nine. Tbere-stnd only there— 
during the total phase can viewers 

look at the eclipee with the naked 
eye.

Outside this path, the eclipse 
will range at maximum b> M per 
oa ^  coverage of tbs sun In Bos
ton, S4 per cent in San Francisco, 
7$ per cent in Mlnneapolis-St. 
Paul, 84 per cent in Denver and 
49 per cent in Miami.

The time of maximum coverage 
varies too. It will occur at 13:40 
p.m.. Pacific Standard Time in 
Seattle. 1:03 PST in Loo Angeles, 
3:43 C8T in St. LouU, 4:46 EST 
in Cincinnati, and 4:44 EST in 
eastern Maine.

Pool Inttgrotod

LEVELLAND (AP) -  ’The city 
swimming pool was quietly inte
grated Monday night

Lutheran Leader 
Urges Equality
NEW YORK (AP)—Hie Rev. 

Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, president 
of the Lutheran Church la Ameri
ca. has called on tha SJ miBioa 
members of the church to take 
action to help end racial dfscrim* 
fautloo.

Hie request, made in a pastorM 
letter to the church’s $J4I pastors, 
said: "Men. created by (jod end 
redeemed by Christ, are equals 
and are meant to be brothers. We 
all agree on this. H w tlmo has 
conne to act.”

Dr. Fry is alao president of the
Lutheran World Federathm and 
chairman of the central committee 
of the Worid Council of (Siurcfaes.

W m . T .  Chrone, B .S.D.C. 
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Several Fronts 
In Rights Battle
WASHINGTON (A P)-The con

gressional battle over civil righta 
biased across many fronts today, 
from integration in iperta stadi
ums to a proposed investigation 
of tha leaders of racial demon- 
strationf.

Meanwhile, the Pentagon, faced 
with proteets it was encouraging 
militaiy peraoonel to take part in 
demonatrations, issued new orders 
’Tuesday night restricting such ac
tivities.

In a memorandum to all tha 
armed services, Secretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara de
clared:

“ It is highly inappropriate and 
unnecessary for iniUtary person
nel, with their special obligations 
of citizenship, to participata in 
such activKiei.

“ I urge every man and woman 
in uniform to conduct hiimclf ac
cordingly."

McNamara did not specifically 
forbid members of the armed 
forcea from demonstration in civ
ilian clothea while off duty. But

be did say none may demonstrate 
when the actlvitiea constitute 
breach of law and order, or when 
violence la reasonably likely to 
result.

As expected, moot of tha steam
in the row over President Kenne
dy's civil rights proposals was 
coming from the Senate where the 
Judiciary and the (^mmerce com
mittees are bolding bearingi.

Today the Commerce Commit
tee asked Baseball Commisskmer 
Ford C. Frick and the heads of 
the National and the American 
Football leagues, Pete lUnelle 
and Joe Foaa, for their viawa ou 
leglslatkm to bar segregation in 
places of public accommodation.

Govs. Ross R. Barnett of Mis
sissippi, George C. Wallace of Al
abama and Atty. Gen. Bruce Ben
nett of Arkansas, all vehement 
opponents of the bill, urged t)ie 
committee to investigate what 
they pictured as Communist in
fluences bent on a divide and con
quer strategy.

Wrong W ay Corrigan Is 
Still As Secretive As Ever
SANTA ANA. CMif. (AP) -  In 

an old barn in an orange grove 
near this Los Angeles suburb is 
an a n c i e n t  airplane . called 
••Liny.”

’Ihere was a time when it was 
the most-photographed aircraft in 
America.

Getting a picture of it today is 
as difficult as getting its owner 
to hold still for an interview.

The owner is Douglas "Wrong 
Way" Corrigan, who 25 years ago 
today flew the creaky monojrfane 
from New York to Dublin, Ire
land, in a flight that was sup
posed to end in Long Beach, (^alif.

His classic explanation then: 
**My compass got stuck.”

Corrigan, once glib in inter
views, reftiaes to answer ques
tions or pose for pictures. “ I only 
talk for money now,”  says Corri
gan.

It’s not that he needs the mon-
«y-Ha earned about $85,000 from 
public appearances, a quickie 
movie 'T ^  Flying Iririinwn” , his 
autoMography after his flight, and 
some years ago bought a 30-acre 
oranga grova.

Tha grove now is in tha middle 
of a rasidential area—a subdivid
er's dream.

"He’s sitting on a r^d  mine,”  
■ays a neighben*.

Corrigan 55, has said ha does 
not plan to subdivide and added 
chwacteristically: *Tm not one 
to do what everybody dse ia do- 
Ing.”

Hint may explain why the old

plane is still in the barn.
His wife, Elizabeth, more talka

tive than (forrigan, tdd a news
man "he was going to donate it 
to a museum, but he may pass 
it on to hi< children in s t ^ .”

Mrs. Corrigan says her hus
band flies occaskmsJly, in char
tered planes, but spMds most of 
his time in his orange grove.

"That's all he ever does,”  says 
a neighbor. Corrigan stQl wears 
a leather jacket and scuffed shoes 
—the attire he adopted years ago 
in emulation of his idol, Ouries 
A. Lindbergh, first to solo across 
the Atlantic.

Corrigan couldn't get permis
sion to duplicate Limttiergh’a 
flight—authoritiea said it was too 
risky for his ancient cra ft

So the stubborn young flier 
made aecret preparatiooa. He told 
airport officials he was beading 
back to California, but instead 
wound up in Ireland, 3,000 miles 
east. 24 hours later.

Tba defiant stunt made him • 
hero. He got a ticker tape parade 
down Broadway and for a time 
his nickname w u  a houaehokl 
word.

Hw limelight faded, and latar 
he barnstormed, worked u  
commercial pilot and aarvad in 
the ferry command in Worid War 
II. He ran for the United Statu 
Senate in 1946 but w u  unsuccess
ful.

As an oranga grower in recent 
years Iw h u  been about u  
cretiv* u  ha w u  tha day ha 
niade his famous wrong • way 
flight

s a v i N f i s W HITE’S
UP TO

ON HOOR SAMPIB,
OIMOMSIRMORS AND 

SHOP WORN APPUAHOSl

TH( HOMf Of ORfAIfR VAlUfS

C A T A L I N A
13-cu.-ft., 2-door

REFRIGERATOR
Regular
$269.95
MOW

ONIY I88«
NO MONEY DOWN! $10.00 MONTHLY!
A marvelous )K>me refrigeration buy! Hat a 104-lb. 
capacity separate top freezer and fsbulout "No Frost" 
refrigerator section. 30-qt porcelain crisper, large 
removable thelvet. Deep door thelvet. S-year com
pressor warranty.

(C A B IN fTS  O N LY)

MACHINE CLOSE-OUTS
B LO N D I

DESK C A B IN ET ISS" 39“
M AHO GANY

DESK C A B IN ET 19“
REPOSgESSEDt

VACUUM  CLEANER ......19.88
VA CU U M  CLEANER ......24.88
3 ONLY — PADDED SEAT

STOREAW AY HASSOCKS !^ .’L*! 3.88

ONE-OF-A-KIND

EXTRA SHOPPING HOURS FOR EXTRA S A V IN G S ! F U LLY  G U A R A N T E E D
■used  a p p lia n ces

15-CU. FT.

CH EST TYP E, Rog. $199

FREEZER.
USED

OLMPIC TABLE MODEL

21" T V  49.95
NEW PICTURE TUBE

AIRLINE

21" T V 39.95

PORTABLB

19" T V 89.95

5-TUBB

RADIO 4.95

•-TUBB

' 1 - J ■ JL - 
/

RADIO 5.95

6-speaker Low Boy

STEREO
with 11-tnbe AM/FM Radio

Regular
$24935
NOV
ONLY

NO MONEY DOIVN! $10.00 MONTHLY!
Low, sleek, SOJneh walnut furniture esMnat 
and "SOUND-SAHONAL’’ stereo performance. 
6 synchronized speakers with rsmote iacks. 
Magic-Eye tuning. Pushbutton eontrolt.

P O R TA B LI RADIO A  

R ICO R D  P L A Y IR

9.95

6 to 9 SPECIALS at W H IT E’ S

2*W«y INTCRC04^
Rog. 29.95 . . . .

t-inch 
OscBlating

4,000 CFM

Catalina Cooler 87“
4,500 CPM

Catalina Cooler •  • 0-0 0 f  t

WHITE'S
Open 'til 9:60 Thurodey

FT. CREfT TYPE |

FREEZER ......69.88

t-DOOR. 1»CV. FT.

Refriggrator 149.88
PERFECT CONDITION

4-CU. PT. TRAILER. ELECTRIC

Refrigerator 48.88

t-D(X)R. UVi-CU. FT.

Refrigerator 88.88

C H A N C I OP A  LIPf*TIME 

. IP YO U  A R I A  PAIR

DO*IT*YOURSiLP M ICH AN ICI

CHOICR 
OP 6

lA C H
O N LY

WASHERS

.. 7.40
1 O N LY  — U S ID

A P A R T M IN T  S IZ I

r ~

Refrigerator

1 4 8 8
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,Ho orr, ««T0 6 TAKM nnsowR wTHi CRintn?

f f f »  nnUA o a  mar surrrnpcrs. .  a
'lOARPmc nutruTiiiaiacoF mnpcufi^

laif / —

m iiS A vcM ccr
MAM|«AORA'

Woflsni

with

Easu,qirL'
Ram,baby.' That 

laasn’t  nice.'

1

WHEN WE G E T  T O  
D E B B IE 'S  F A N C y  
F A R T y. P L E A SE  
WATCH y O U R ' 
E T IQ U E T T E  ^  Q K

D O  y o u
K N O W  W H A T  

E T I Q U E T T E  IS

k ■»» «. S «W 0«->^ mmmmt

Y A W N IN G  
WITH y o u R  
MOUTH SH U T

S 0 W /5 A L L

MEMBERS
HAMEBEEH

7^?-THIS 
ISN'T

v /E O u n rif-rrs
ID O D IilU O tllS
TO WORK FORA 
NOM-IHTDONK 

OM NER.t

I'D GIVE 
HALF OF 

ALL I OWN
BORA 

SHTOONK.f

YOU'VE GOT'lOOR 
MONEY BACK, 

BA6HeM.f BUr.YOU 
MANEMOSWUS.'
I HAVE THE WORLDS 
LASrSMTOONK.rr,

YOU HAVE 
THEWORUS 

LAST 
MOTHER
SHTOONK.T.

TRANSCEIVER CsaaiaaleatlMft ■AMO UaH 
0ftrslt« l« Haas •r AuteaeWe

Cai?*n1ai
rrsfUlai For If 

Om t s Ub i 
Cu M t lt

$119.50
P«t CbM

Western
Auto

AHMiate Mar*
SM JehBsea

I I \ M  I S
_ ’ MVE ^  

AMStilEitai^ST  ̂
ABOUT SATIMWiI? 
KLIftCOFTHESON

(Oiu. IT Be SEEN A ll
, OVER THE COONTRV?

7
KO^OHLV CERTAIN A reas 
(UiU. BE ABLE T9 SEE IT .

1(1X1 &)OOLDNTlMlNI (̂TiaA5
‘WATHA(lO196eTe00*aN65
R)RANEaiPse.UkXILDVOCl?

Z

S lid

2

ITWASARAIOl 
AND THE 

RAINTINCS WERE 
SUPPOSEDTO  

SmXJEN.

r H e p p c K r r » n i H
W H an BucaNcj

a»

t

Am lu ek  woolA hMW 
i t .  H otter, (b«S  
lo o k , t t e t  ! • ! )  
Muirlal « M  o u t 
Htea X s o t  t o  t e r  
h o M ...o a a  X t o U  
t e r  f a t t e r  about 
Nr. Hartaw'a 
o f f a r . . * .

3 1

5UICE YOUR B0$5 »  
RlfiKTT D WOULD 6L ONLY 

SHREWD BUMNUS TO lEARN 
OF THE HKHWAY ROUTEl-AND 
TD BE DAFT 10 TURN DOWN, 
S5000!

NOW IT 50 HAPPENS rVE A 6 0 0 0 ^  
FRIEND IN THE (OUNTy ENfiMUiet 
OFFia-«*ACHAP WDIf~UH~A 
SAD WEARNESS FOR THE fiARfilL 

-sot IF YD INVEST IN A 
CASE OF *010.

UREIWASSWtN^MElAD,^ 
INVEST YOUR MONEY-IN CASE. 

OF OLD ME'.-AN' YT.L NEVER 
BEABURDEHON YOUR 
CHILDREN!

rtAWALK H  
TO v o o  L itres  

EC/^«NC 
mooo'BtrS

Ii

t, o»a«\Mooc) m k u »  m e ^
0 3 T  A  C R A M P  IN 

MY ARM  AND 
C A N T  PUT 

.THE PHONE 
POWN-'

[^THATS WHAT MXI SET 
. FOR TALXINS 
OVER A N  HOUR

ro  CALL THE DOCTOR, 
BUT THEY OCJNTHANIE 

A  CURS «=OR
V, t e l e p h o n e  

a r m

ate

TTB NOTTWT 
SIMPLE, MY child! 
TH«T 18 WHY 
I MADE YH8 TRIP 
TO GECYOUl

T
OH? rM 
AFRAID 
1 DONT 
QUITE

unobtsianoF

I  THOUGHT YOUD BE INTERESTED 
IN KNOWING THAT WE LOCATED 
lOLA LAROC*DOCTOR*/ ■--------

SHE WAS ABOUT TO BOARD A 
SOUTH BOUND PLANE/INTERESTINGLY) 
ENOUGH SHE HAD SEVENTY-FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS 
CASH ONI

5HE...3HE151
Lvm e/

Speciol
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 

A T  YEAR 19S0 PRICESI 

BIG TRADE-INSI

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargaiai la ALL MAKES Used CleaMrt. Gaaraatecd. X>a Tiiae.

Gaaraateed Scnrica Far All Makes—Real Cleaaers, M< Up 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW, OR BETTER

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMI Laacaster 
1 Blk. W. af G rcn  

PteM  AM 4-tSll

---------------------------------■ 'N / W iTI'M
Me7WPY,OL'Mou98..HoWP ^  A AA K A PT 

YtXJ UKS «  UTAR IN A nVIVAU, THB BTAK o p  
O f-k M ftiO U %  COMJC r-H  7 M »

ecwMcwTiriei

'^OH.AO/YtHiied; 
ju * T A # y r

^rrA R TH M Ti

I lbUiW «n«ta4R»:

WHAR VE AIMVriD 
HIDE YORE a r m a ^ i  

AFT-AIG MONEY, 
AU N TLO W SZy?

NONE OF YORE 
eiZNESSSRUN 

OFF IN TH* WOODS 
AN’ PLRY,
JUGHMD

i

.L E T 8  N O T  M A K E  
IT  6 0  e A L T Y .r

W E  M ISSE D  H A L F  O F  
THE MOVIE OOINO o u r  i m ' . .  

FOB VMATRB.^ '  >

«eNTl£AW, WEN YOU'VE FINIWdi^
KX3U ARE FREE TO RmWH TOWUK 

RCCW9 N VN4PEN9ER6HALL-
A TA n B m O N /

YOU’RE RI6HT, XM N tftf 
IREC06NIZE HIM FROM

PM0TO5/ ,

V e S ,  DRAKE MUSES, *AN E)C-BOCniES«ER, 
‘ Boors'FERNOtP WHT LE6IT AND BECAME
The  m o s t - p d a x a r  m s n t  o u b  o p e r a id k
MTOWH.''

HO^ WiAGTHE 
BOWLIN6, ZEAO?

I  PIP 
GREAT/ 
X 6 0 T  
A 9 0 0  
9AM k !

y o u  CANT! 
THR HiOHBST 

PO S6«LK  
SCORE IS 

S C O /

I
7-ir

i i ir S A o T o p r ^
HIM IHlERrsTFO M  
TAKIFie UP7HFSAMB 

0F 601F .

, l i 7

I  o o ^ T A  iNV£Sr_ 
N A  c o o p tINACOUPIACABS
IF I WANTA TAKE

a d v a n ta g e  0FTH»
POPULATION

-M V  LATEST WVENTIOM---------------  V

IL Y fS tP ’

WILL D O U H E N I^ R  CAB 
CAfVLClxy- AND FOR

Scurnrlag aa 
mataders af 
streeta bear

OIL REP

Tests
New!

Texaco No. 
County test, is 
bing more nev 

Operator per 
Intervals bkw 
and acidized wi 
iiwabbed 20 bai 
IB barrels of fi 
four barrels o 
luxation is C 
M M-ELARR SI

DAILY
DAWSON

Atkmen No. 1 R 
helnv CJ37 feet 1 
•Fcium l-3Mn. Ti 

Asbmun No. 1 k 
tn lime end ehek 
cattOQ U C ftX 
TAP Runrer.

Rrown No. I N 
niite end shele to 
U7 from north ei 
90 M-5n. TAP eun 

BTA No I Ukid 
low B.M4 feel In 
&.V! from north m
itexiaa 2-4-Cunnlni 

Frel Crude 1CfFnerel w. . —  .  
In lloxe belev 7.1B 
ufst end 9.MB 
iMBue 2. Teylor i 

MKfwest No. 1 
hniF with tubing i 
harreU ef e l*Sfl 
NW NW of sectlei 

?«.Anderd Wo 1 
lime oeiow T.TJ 

nf seetkm fT-fVSn.
M A R T IN

Pur Am»f1can 
I»n ,lM>Wi »lt»r •' 
rrmi 4t Imit«U 
tvli o< water In 
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Irom wait and 
lataua ZSi. Brtaew 
STERLING 

HMH No. I Foal
Hi dry H iPBit
aartlnn 14-ZJ.HhTf
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jected today 
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A. Rockefeller 
other possible 
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COLUMBIA, 
Donald Russ 
troopers into r 
ton today an 
Guard trooper 
in case thisy 
down further

GARDEN Cl 
Ncvt.sday said 
Nelson A. Roc 
to enter state 
of the 1964 R 
tinl nominatio

W E
NOaiH CINTII 

eontinuad hot thi 
day RIth Thiirac 
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aftaanann and 
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CITT
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The Bullring Was Never Like This
Scurrytag aed grramMlag for place* of akelter arc tke would-be 
matador* of Pamploaa, Spala, as s ii boll* *a tbc loose la the 
street* bear dowa oa them. Flfteea persons were gored during

the ran of the bulls fron  the railroad statioa lo the ball riag. 
Taraiag the bulls loose la the street la aa aaaaal ereat marking- 
lag the festival of Saa Fennia.

OIL REPORT

Test Swabs 
New Shows

Texaco No. 1 Gibbs. Dawson 
County test, is ihutin after swab
bing more new oil.

Operator perforated at ono-foot 
intervals between 12,180-90 feet 
and acidized with 1,000 gallons. He 
swabbed 20 barrels of load water, 
16 barrels of formation water and 
four barrels of oil in 14 hours. 
Ijicalion is C NE NW, of section 
M M-ELARR survey

Buddhists Clubbed 
By Viet Nam Cops
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP) — 

Swinging rifle butts and clubs. 
S o u t h  Vietnamese riot police 
rushed into a demonstration of 
BudcDiist monks, nuns and women 
and children followers today, in
juring at least SO.

Police backed by steel-hei meted 
troops arrested more than 200
demonstrators, flinging them bod- L, /_™ r.iiv .r™v -ttions-agamst-the-goverameat-ofily into army trucks. 

Demonstrators sprawled in flte

DAILY
U.S. Embassy officials snatched 

one monk out of the clutches of 
Vietnamese police and took him 
into the embassy building.

The monk had gone there to 
deliver a Buddhist appeal to U.S. 
Ambassador Frederick E. Nolting 
Jr.

After the monk left, police tried 
to arrest him. The m ^  struggled 
back to the embassy buMing

DAWSON
Xlkmui No. I RIddI* tt dlsflnf tai Hm« 

brio* f.tS7 foot DrUlsHo !• C NT NE o( 
ooction I M-dtl. TfcP ouroty.

Anhinuii No. 1 McBrmror 1« m*kln( holt 
tn llm* ond h«lo» lO-STS l e o t ^
otloo  U C *E NE o< oocUdo SSMo. 
TAP •urooT.

Brown No 1 R oft li ^ U n «  
ntiu ond iliolo bolow 4.0S* foot. SlU lo 
««7 from norm ond ou t Uno» of ooction 
JOM-Sn. TAP ouroey. , .

BTA No. 1 Middleton to mokinc bole bo
low «.M4 feet la lime ood oholo. SlU U 
AVI from north ond l.W* from out Unoo. 
oertlon J-4-Cunnlnfh»m ourooy.

oenernl C r u d o ^  1 Oroooo U dlssms 
In lln»e below 7.1SS foot. SlU lo 1 - ^  from 
wfol ond S.SO# feet from north Uaot. 
Irxuo 1. Toylor CSL ourooy

Midweol No. 1 Morrlo U tom* hi the 
h ole  wlUi lublnt Oporntor r e u o o ^  1-lU 
borrelo of n l !W  botrrol 1 ^ -  »«• >• C  
NW NW of tecllon M-J4-TaP ounwy.

of oectlon J7-J*-Sn. TAP ourooy.
MARTIN

Poio Amerleu No. 1-P Breodlooe had | 
no ohewo after o v ^ ^ ^  ^  erin* tS borrolo of load ood oltht bor
relo of water In 17 homo. 
er nl ll.vn  ond the pipe U 
then ocldloed with SB* pUm o *«o la W  
from weot and *W from oouth Unoo, 
letrtie 7SS. Btloeow CSL ourooy. 
STERLING

HMH No. I Footer U ohutW » f t «
Ini dry tot 45 mlnuteo Site lo C *W NW of 
oertlon 74-n-HATC ourooy

and was hauled in by U.S. off!-
^ s .

Smaller demonstrations, involv
ing about 100 monks and nuns 
ea ^ . broke out around Saigon's 
central market and in Cholon, the 
Vietnamese capital's Chinatown. 
Riot police cpielled them quickly 
and carried off several dozen 
more demonstrators.

The new Buddhist demonstra-

President Ngo Dinh Diem, a 
Roman Catholic, erupted as a 48- 
hour hunger strike by more than 
200 monks and nuns went into its 
second day.

ITiere were rumors that martial 
law m i^ t be imposed.

The biggest demonstration was 
at Giac Muih pagoda, where more 
than 1,000 B u ^ is ts  gathered se
cretly overnight to march to the 
Xa Lai pagoda where the hunger 
strikers are.

Police got wind of the plan, 
threw baihed wire barricades 
acrow roads and called in troops.

W irtz Convenes Railroad 
Panel To  Write Report

Camp Murphy 
Scout Sessions 
Are Scheduled

NEWS
BRIEFS

.  A

W A S H I N G T O N  (A P)-Sea. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., re
jected today an invitation to a 
televised debate with Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller of New York, an
other possible contender for the 
19M Republican presidential nom
ination.

COLUMBIA, S.C. (API — Car. 
Donald Russell ordered state 
troopers into racially tom Charles
ton today and placed National 
Guard troopers on an alert ba.sis 
in case they are needed to put 
down further violence.

• • •
GARDEN CITY, N. Y. (AP)— 

Newsday said today that Gov. 
Nel.son A. RodtefeHer has decided 
to enter state primaries in quest 
of the 1964 Republican presiden
tial nomination.

WEATHER
n o r t h  c e n t r a l  TEXAS — THr biuf 

BMillnurS hot this ■fterneoa BBS Thun- 
Sty High ThundBT fS-lBt 

NORTHWEST TEXAS-Cls*r lo pArtly 
oloudy ond not much chongt tn tompora- 
liir* Oil* BfWrnoon Bnd Thurs4*y. A f*w 
BfroswBou and nlghUlmt tbuodsnloniu 
WMl and north. Hl«h Thuraday « l- ia  

.SOUTHWEST TEXAS—Clsar to partly 
rlmidv and contlauod hot this sftrrnooo 
and Thuraday High Thuraday |g-IM.

TF.MPERATraES 
CITT MAE. MIN.

NIO SPRING ......................  l»l 74las IS 
r? 78gs n

. $3 SSun ig 
M 71
HI gy
M 71

Ban Antonio . . . ' .................... N  70
m Louts »l 71
Sun sots lodar st 1:33 pm  Sun rtsot 

Thursday at 8 87 a m. HIghrst Umpsra- 
turo this dato IM In ISIS; Lnwoti thU 
dsto n  tn Itit. Maalmum rainfall this 
dato tg In it i i .

Ahllono 
Amarillo 
Chlrago 
ITonror 
n  Paso 
Fnrt Worth 
OalTO^too 
Now Tors

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz 
convened Prezident K e n n e d y ' s  
special fact-finding panel today to 
prepare the preliminary draft of 
a report to Uie President on the 
railroad-u n i o n showdown over 
jobs.

The six-member panel, which 
has been consulting with both 
sides in the four-year-old railroad 
work rules dispute since last 
week, promptly began its writing 
chore.

Meanwhile, there were new 
signals indicating that only Con
gress will be able to avert a na
tionwide rail strike.

The draft, expected to be com
pleted by this evening, will be 
shown to carrier and union repre
sentatives for comment and criti
cism before it is put in final form 
and sent to the White House Fri
day.

The report, a collection of facts 
and issues in the four-year dis
pute. will aerve as the bails for 
the legislation President Kennedy

Meeting Tonight
A fneeiing of ibe subcommitlee 

of the Chamber of Commerce's 
clvte  ̂Sevelopmenf committee will 
be held at 7:X0 p jn . today at the 
home of Mrs. Obie Bristow, 554 
Hillside. Originally the session had 
been scheduled for Thursday eve
ning. The subcommittee was 
n a i ^  last week at a meeting of 
the committee of the whole and 
will consider a resolution of ap
preciation to the city and to draft 
some beautification proposals in 
which the city might be aaked to 
help.

Beetles Attack Elm Trees 
Here, Difficult To  Kill

will recommend to Congress on 
Monday to block the threatened 
strike.

Tuesday, the chief executives of 
the members of the A-ssociation 
of American Railroads issued a 
statement asserting that the un
ions' position in the jobs dispute 
leaves legislation as the only 
means of heading off a "calami
tous nationwide rail strike."

Police Checking 
Theft, Burglary
Big Spring police investigated a 

theft and a burglary Tuesday fol
lowing reports of break-ins at 1407 
Gregg and 711 W. Fourth.

Tricy W. Butler, manager of the 
Gage Service Station No. 2, 711 
W. 4th, reported his station had 
been entered by the back door, and 
that 165.46 in silver had been tak
en from an improviaed safe. A 
bole had been knocked in the 
wall between the rest room and 
office. The burglar succeeded in 
OIMBtHC I  n ib  boiltTrom a Oiree- 
inch p ^  set in the floor.

S. L. Lockhart told officers that 
an alQctrk saw and a hand saw 
had been taken from a store room 
at the rear of Edith's Barber 
Shop, 1407 Gregg.

Police also investigated two mi
nor accidents Tuesday. Price 
Wayne Robinson, San Anjgelo, and 
Thomas Eaton Hollis, Gail Rt., 
were drivers of vehicles involved 
in a collision at Third and John
son. A second accident, at Fif
teenth and Goliad involved cars 
driven by James Bradford Haley, 
Coahoma, and Paul Van Sheedy, 
709 Washington.

The first of three one-week ses
sions of camping at Lake J. B. 
Thomas will begin for Boy Scouts 
and Explorers this weekend.

A crew under direction of Carl 
Corbin, asaistant council execu
tive, is now at work putting Camp 
Ed Murphy in shape for the ses- 

— R F ststr iO on  is  - eonitiqr 
along wsU.

In addition to camping on a 
troop basis, individual boys will 
be accepted. Boys not with a 
troop will be attached to provision
al troops during the duration of 
the camp period. Ihe fee will be 
$1S for boys in troops and $2 ad
ditional for those in provisional 
troops. The fee covers meals, med- 
icsl care, etc.

Troops will furnish their own 
tentage, and individuals are 
urged to bring tents if possible.

Activities will indude merit 
badge work in swimming, life 
saving, row boating, canoeing, 
sailboating as well as other 
scout activities. Camp Ed Mur
phy's program offers an excel
lent opportnnity to get off ad
vancement requirements, s a i d  
William T. McRee, scout execu
tive.

The first week contingent will 
arrive at camp Sunday afternoon 
and will depart the following Sat
urday morning. There will be an 
Order of Arrow tap out each week 
and on Aug. 9-10. the ordeal cere
monies will be held.

Campaign Will 
Get New Boost

Class 65-A 
Arrives Here 
For Training
Class 86-A has effidally enter

ed pilot training at Webb AFU. 
The 50 members arrived during 
the weekend and began processing 
Monday morning. In the class are 
19 regular Air Force officers. 18 
of whom are graduates of the 
UlAF Academy. The other XI came 
from varkNis coUegee and w a h ef 
ikiet around the country.

AO etudent officers are second 
lieutenants.

The 18 who came from the 
academy are; Dairid I. Davoren, 
Leo F. Donahue, Michael L. Free
land, James D. Goodman. George 
W. Halley, Lloyd C. Harmon, 
Dwight A. HaTrorth, James L. 
Jamerson, Joseph R. Johnson, 
David H. Leveritt, James A. Ma»-

in, Cy
rus J. Rickards. >Ralph R. Ro- 
hatsch Jr., John D. Shmoldas, 
Neil Sorenaon, Richard L. Sula, 
and James L. Weaver. Carl W. 
Oliver, another regular and a 
graduate of the academy, is 
scheduled to enter with 85-A, but 
h a s ^  y«t reported.

Reserve Officers entering pilot 
trainfalC art Terry D. Anderson. 
Joe W. Barnhart, Ben F. Blan- 
sett Jr., Clyde L. Bolin. Rus.sell 
L CaylOT, Robert N. Cooper, John 
P. Dyfaen, WiUiam B. Freeman, 
Richard D. Fretle, Ben J. Fuhr- 
man, David A. Goatee, Phillip E. 
Hankins, Elmer B. Harris, Rus
sell K. Herig, Craig A. Hopper- 
stad. James P. Howard, Jayson 
F. Hurst, Jay L. Jarmes, Jerry 
W. Johnson, Joseph R. Johnson, 
Robert C. Johnson. Ronald L. 
Jones, Fulton A. Jordon Jr., Ray
mond T. Klosowski, Alton B. Mc
Gill Jr., Lawrence A. Mitchell, 
Harrv A. Nelson. Jesse 0. Ozbolt, 
Charles H. R ^ ,  Richard D. 
Stromfors, Edward P. Tenbroeck, 
Mark R. White and Albert W. 
Winter.
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Probers Ask Drastic 
Stock Marts Overhaul
WASHINGTON (A P )-A n  unei- 

pectedly drastic overhaul of the 
operation and self-policing of the 
nation's major s t o c k  exchangesi 
was recommended today by Se-\ 
Ourltiea and Exchange Commis
sion probers.

The recommendation was in the 
second installment of a 2-year in- 
xeetlgation of 4he—eeeuritlen m s r * ; 
kets.

The report, calling for the out
right abolition of floor trading, 
was sent to Congress by SEC chair
man William L. Cary, without an 
official endorsement of any of the 
dozens of specific changes pro- 
poeed by the inveatigatkm team.

Cary said the report pictured 
"basically strong institutions sub
ject to many s p ^ i c  weaknesses 
and abuses"

REASSURED
He reassured invesiors thil; 

"This report should not impair 
public confidence in the securities 
markets, but should strengthen it 
as suggestions for rising stand
ards are put into practice."

The report struck at ancient in
stitutions of the "Big Board" — 
the New York Stock Exchange— 
and, to a lesser extent, of the 
second-ranking American Stock 
Exchange by recommending;

1. The Elimination, in two steps 
over the next 18 months, of floor 
trading on both exchanges.' This 
is the buying and selling of stocks 
by members on the exchange 
floor in quest of quick profits. The 
investigators held that this has an 
unstabUizing effect.

2. Stiffer exchange rules to cor
rect what was described as inade
quate polking of stock specialists. 
These are members appointed to 
manage the trading in specifled 
stocks, who are aupposed to sta

bilize the market by buying or 
■ell''7g for their oem accounts to 
counteract violent price upeurges 
or slump*

The propocals erere discloeed 
after an etoherato exerciae In ae- 
crecy.

LOCKED IN
To avoid premature tremors In 

W«B Btreet. reporters-w h i
mitted to SEC headquarters at 8 
am . to read the report, then 
locked in until 1 p.m. when they 
were permitted to disclose its con
tents.

The report held that specialists' 
activities In the “ Black Monday" 
market collapse o( May 28, 1962, 
had no discernible effect In coun
tering the costly downalide.

lit said "a few specialista seemed 
to contribute to the pounding down 
of pricee by their selling,”  but 
the rtport did not namd them.

3. Consideration of automating 
the handling of all odd-lot trad
ing on the Big Board. Thia is the 
"little fellows' ”  market, involv
ing sales of less than 100 shares 
each.

This would elinninate the dom
ination of the odd-lot market by 
two large investment houses — 
Dccoppet It Doremui and Carlisle 
k Jacquelin—who retain the hold 
ers of It) per cent of the seats on 
the New York Stock Exchange 
to execute small transactions. The 
system burdens small investors 
with needlessly high commission 
costs, the report said.

.SHORT RELUNG
4. Restraints on short selling— 

the practice of selling stock which 
the seller does not own in expec
tation of buying It later at a low 
er price—in periods when the 
market is falling. This practice, 
sometimes speculative accen-

Thnusands of elm trees. Big 
Spring's most popular shade tree, 
are presenting a ragged and beat
en appearance these days.

They are under attack by elm 
beetles, a small, yellow striped 
parasite resembling a ladybug. 
These invaders attack the leaves 
of the elms. Ihey eat away the 
outer layer of tissue and only the 
brownish webwork of veiat re
mains.

Some trees are neariy defolialed 
from the attacks by the beetlea. 
Nearly every elm in town baa 
been damaged to some extent.

Herb Helbig, county farm agent, 
said the beeliei sekkxn cause the 
tree to die but they severely weak
en It and cause it to be unsightly.

Worried bouadielders have been 
caOlBf (bn eouaty a « n t  wBh

creasing regularity as the ravages 
of the beetles become more wide- 

^ ir e a d .
HMbig said the attackers can bt 

controlled but it is a difficult task 
and few homes have equipment 
capable of doing the job. Hie bee
tles can be killed with severM 
commercial ^ rayt—Sivin, for ex
ample. or with Toxanhene Mend
ed with DDT. The potion must be 
Uberally sprayed over all of the 
leaves. This requires a power 
spray such aa is used by profes
sional nurserymen.

Hiere is no relief from natural 
causes in sight, Helbig said. Tha 
beetles will continue their rav
ages through August in all prob- 
aMity. He also warned that tha 
pota  are extremely difficult to

m

The "Try Big Spring First”  
cRinpaign will get another boost, 
as t ^  result of action taken Tues
day by the advertising and promo
tion committee of the Chaniber of 
Commerce.

The committee decided to order
1.000 buttons bearing the slogan 
for uae by merchants and their 
salespeople. In addition, banner* 
were ordered from the printer to 
be used on store windows.

A meeting of the committee with 
the retail conunittee is planned to 
boost interest in the campaign.

Suit On Debt 
Is Continuing
Trial of Herbert Vinson's suit 

against Keaton and McGibbon 
was still under way today in 118th 
District Court and the jury panel 
members who had been told to re
port at S a.m. today were excused 
from further duty at this time.

The Vinson case was one of 
three slated for trial this week 
-H was started Monday afternoon 
and has been in progress since. 
The suit concerns an alleged debt 
that Vinaon says the defendants 
owe him.

Judge Ralph Caton told the other 
members of ttte jury penel to re
port again at 10 a.m. Hnrsday. 
Ha Trill then announce If any othOT 
cases are to be started this week

High Temperature 
Will Hang On
The offkial reading at the Big 

Spring Experiment Station Tues
day was 101 degrees and forecasti 
predict the reading irill equal or 
bettar that today and Thuraday.

But the tomperature got up to 
104 degraee July 10, 1011; KM de
grees oa the aama data in 1010. 
and 106 oa July 11, ISIO. Tha hot
test July day racaixlad Mnoa ISOO 
was on July ii , ISIS arbaa 
reached 111 degrees.

Big Spring water users turned
1417.000 gallons loose on laTrna. 
shrubs end air conditioners Teee- 
day. Hiis went above the daily 
average of I4S0.000 gallons set 
during July 1-lS. The July con
sumption, through July Ig, now 
standi at lXX,m,000 galJoas.

Stanton Lions 
Hear Of Second 
Lake For CRMWD
STANTON — Lions Cluh mem

bers were told Tuesday of plans 
by the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District to impound a sec
ond major lake.

The speaker was Joe Pickle, 
managing editor of the Big Spring 
Herald, and secretary of the 
(7RMWD board. He reviewed 
briefly the history of the district, 
its growth and record of water 
deliveries and finances.

The district, he said, had dem
onstrated an awareness of Hs 
role as a supplier of water for 
this area of West Texas. A*ide 
from the member cities of Big 
Spring. Odessa and Snjrder, other* 
are currently getting water from 
the diatrict. Included are C îaho- 
ma and Rotan, plus half a docen 
oil companies or oil units, and 
scores of rural users.

Prospects are good for solving 
a salt pollution problem on the 
Colorado River, he continued, and 
studies are going forward for lo
cation of a dam. The proponed 
second lake, he said, would he 
twice as large as Lake J. R. 
Thomas, w hi^ currently furnish
es 85-90 per cent of the water (or 
the member cities and other cus
tomers. A number of cities have 
made inquiries of the diatrict 
about the possibility of becoming 
customers at sometime in the fu
ture, he added.

Sadler Tax  
Issue Settled

tuates the mw'ket dowoturna, ttm 
report suggested

5. Bringing under SEC'a super
visory conti^ the only existing 
price quotation system (or the 
far - flung • Over - the-coonter mair~ 
ket in stocks which era not listed 
sn the exchanges.

The system is oparatad by the 
cATand NMional
Quotathm Bureau, Inc. The report 
affirmed the inteiTity of the oper
ator but suggest^ the system is 
outdated in today's vastly en
larged over-tbe^minter market.

6. Making public, for the better 
protection of inveators, the whole
sale price quotations on unlisted 
stocks which now are available 
only within the brokerage trade.
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KCs Install 
New Officers

AUSTIN (API -  Texas Land 
(tommiuioner Jerry Sadler said 
he hat settled hit tax problems 
with the federal government.

Sadler takl he received notifica
tion from the Internal Revenue 
Service today.

Sadler said the federal govern-

Coahoma Rites

Big Spring Council No. 1482, 
Knights of ^lumbu*, installed of 
fleers Tuesday at Immaculate 
Heart of Mary School. Wayne Ba* 
den, local attorney, ii newly elect- j 
ed Grand Knight. Inatalling offi
cer was Capt. Adolph A. Lindsley, 
deputy of Difirict 23.

Capt. Lindsey, who was appoint
ed district deputy effective July I, 
is the first lay member of the lo- 
oal council to hold a district or 
state position in the Knights of 
Columbus.

Otbar officers installed wera Da
vid Gomez, deputy grand knight; 
Chancellor, Gilbert Gingold; re
corder, Rudy Hernandez; treasur
er, Jesac Hernandez; advocate. 
Maurice Rupel; Warden, Gerald 
Choate; inside guard, jPitlh Della 
Rocca; outaide guard, G. Villa. 
Truatees are Ed Settles. Jack 
Turner and John Qulglay. The 
Rev. Francis Beazley OMI, was 
appointed chaplain and Thomas F. 
Conway was appointed lacturer.

COAHOMA—Graveside riles for 
Debra Faye Mince, (wo months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Don 
G. Mince, are *et for 4 p m. Thur*- 
day in the Coahoma Cemetery. 
The Rev. H. R. Graves, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will 
officiate.

Don G. Mince it stationed at tha 
MilKngton, Term., naval bane, and 
the family was there when the In
fant died at the base hospital 
Sunday. She was horn May 1, 
1963 at the Webb AFB HospHal, 
Big Spring.

The father lived in Big Spring 
most of bis lift and attended 
school l^ re . Mrs. Mince is a na 
live of UMhoma. and the family 
residence is (Coahoma, where 
they are members of (he Baptist 
church.

The remains will arrive in Rig 
Spring at 10 a m. Thursday and 
will lie in state at the Nalley- 
Pickle Funeral Home until aerv- 
Ice time. ^

Survivors tnrliide the parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mince, Con- 
homa; two sisters. Terri Sue 
Mince and Sheryl Lynn Mince, 
Coahoma; paternal grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Data Hoop4N’, Coa
homa; maternal grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Henry, Coa
homa; paternal great - grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. Hr Hoop
er. Morton, and maternal great
grandmother, Mrs. Bertha Henry, 
Coahoma.

Miss U.S.A. To  
Be Picked Tonight
MIAMI BEACH. Fla. (AP) -  

Miss U.,S.A. 1963 will be chosen 
tonight from 15 beautifr' young 
women selected from a Meld so 
outstanding the judges requirad 
extra time to handle their bal
lot Ing.

ment had claimed he owed $12S,- 
258 in taxes from 1964-57.

Sadler said a letter from the 
IRS today showed he overpaid 
$2,259 in 1955; $5,828 in 1956 and 
$141 in 1957; or a refund of $8,227 
for the toree years. Sadler said 
he agreed to pay $14,996 (or the 
1954 tax year—leaving him a dif
ference of $6,768 that Sadler has 
to pay.

The Texas official brought the 
action in U.S. Tax Court himself 
to set aside an IRS assessment 
for additional taxes and fraud 
penalties for those years.

The government,- Sadler said, 
claimed he owed $125,258 for the 
three-year period This included 
$89,147 in additional taxes snd 
$36,111 In penalties.

Sadler's appeal wa.s concluded 
in the tax court at Fort Worth 
May 10.

Couple Arrested 
Following Robbery
Tommy Holliman and Lena 

Townsend Dupre, both of Rig 
Spring, were arrested at North
west Twelfth and Goliad at 3 55 
t.m. today on a felony warrant 
iaaued at Colorado City. The pair 
was released to the Mitchell (^ n -  
ty sheriff

Big Spring police were notified i 
about n^dnight that the cash rrg-1 
inter was taken from the Stand-1 
ard Service Station at Westbrook | 
and a description of a car with | 
(he license number was given ; 
Photographs of the two suspects.' 
taken to Westbrook by Detective; 
Wayne Tollctt, were identified 

Police arrested the two and  ̂
charged Holliman with drunken-; 
nets, and the woman with posset-; 
sion of an altered driver's license 
nnd a prohibited sveapon 

Mitchell County Sheriff Lewis | 
Claxton said he did not have much | 
information on the robbery of the | 
statioa, but that the pair had been i 
charged. I
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Higher Federal Reserve 
Discount Rote In Effect
WASHINGTON (A P )-A  higher 

federal reserve diacount rate 
went into effect today at tha 
govanunent intensified is cam
paign to check the flow of dollars 
abroad.

Tha Federal Raaerva Board an
nounced Tutadajr a booat from 2 
to $.1 per oant in tba diacount 
rate (or seven o( tbe 12 reserve 
bank*, ‘ni* other* are expected 
to foUew p re n ^ y .

Afinoet iimniUneousiy, Presi
dent Kennedy announced that he 
would send a special message to 
Congress T h u r s d a y  outUnbig 
planned adminiatrativo meawre* 
on tba bniance of poymenta prob
lem.

The board ankl preliminary in

formation indicated that there 
was a substantial paymanta def- 
icM la tbe April-Juoe quarter

Another source said the second 
quarter deficit probably was M 
about the same $$.$ bilUon an
nual rate aa in the flrst quarter 
of the year.

The board aaid Ha action was 
designed to eeee the iaternetional 
p a y m o n t s  ixroblem. Chairman 
W r i g h t  Patman of the House 
Banking Committee said the move 
was terrible and that ha would 
call in the members of the board 
(or questioning.

Patman previously had an
nounced healings on the balance 

he seid theyof peymenta, and 
would be expedited.

610 scuRirr

The Difference

Little things make the differ* 

once. Things such as arranging and 

caring for finwert. Hew very im* 

poriant they are. And hew very 

special it the attention we give te 

all the "little things.^
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INDUSTRY THINKS ABO UT IT, D O ESN T DO M UCH

Disarmament A nd Economy
By JACK LKFLBR

AF ■■•taeBB Novt WrHor 
Ab AF t^erUl

NEW YORK iAP> — American 
induatrialisU are thinking about 
the possible effects of disarma
ment on the economy but aren’t 
doing mudi about it.

Some think an end to the arms 
race is a pipe dream Others be
lieve there is a chance, of, reality.

U.S. Disarm.TOTent Administra
tor William C. Foster recent
ly told busine.«smrn: “ It is not 
too early for the private sector 
to begin serious consideration of 
how to use effectively the re
sources released by disarma
ment ”

Conceding there is little evi
dence that the Soviet Union is 
ready to abandon the cold war. 
Foster added "hut if and when 
the>’ do, it would behoove us to 
be adequately prepared on the all- 
important economic ^ront — pre
pared psychologically as well as 
physic^ly to make the econornic 
adjustments such a transition 
would require and which are with
in our means to carry out success
fully."

An -Associated Press survey of 
leading companies engaged in the 
defense program' indicated exec
utives feel the likeli}»od of di^ 
armament is so remote that it 
isn’t necessary to draw definite 
plans now.

Most seemed agreed that if dis
armament does come it will be

ÂYour Stars 
Today
l y  Constalla

Who g i v e s  to friends so 
much from Fate secures.

That is the only wealth for
ever yours.

—Martial
DAILY GLIDE—Enjoy the im

mediate favorable aspects of the 
day by getting on the job early 
with energy and willingness to 
finish up chores or projects. This 
is a good time to get any matter 
hanging fire out of the way be
cause later this week you could 
run into delays and frustrations.

By evening be ready to throw 
aside problems for some enjoyable 
recreation with friends or loved 
ones. Put some creative effort into 
whdTeVpr- you do. and don’t be 
stingy with smiles and enthusi
asm. There are people who seem 
to think if they have given some
one else a laugh they have en
riched the other person and some
how spent something they could ill 
afford.

possible to shift production from 
weapons to consumer goods with
out causing a depression.

Some whose companies are en
gaged in work for space explora
tion envision an acceleration of 
this phase of production, now 
lumped with the ^fense program.

A spoke.sman for the Garrett 
Corp. of l>os .Angeles said,* “ We 
consider total disarmament a pipe 
dream even if .something hap
pened to tlie Russian.s. Conse
quently. we anticipate that we will 
always have a substantial amount 
of military bu-siness."

Roy Marquardt, president of 
Marquardt Corp., another Los An
geles contpany engaged in de- 
fen.se work, said its firm is con
ducting long-range studies to de
termine the market potential of 
private bu.siness.

“ As these large defense expend
itures to other purposes without 
visibly affecting our over all econ
omy.”  he said.

William E. Zisch. president of 
Aerojet-General Corp., said the 
possibility of disarmament “ is 
definitely not a pipe dream: it 
is a matter of realistic possibili
ty and our planning takes this into 
account”

He said that in the last two or

three years, most Aerojet-Gener-1  executive vice president of Ling'
al expenditures for new facilities 
have been in support of non-de
fense progranns.

Could McDonnell Aircraft Corp., 
Missouri's largest employer with 
30.000 workers, get almg on a 
civilian basis? Chairman James 
B. McDonnell thinks so.

“ Management hiere is constant
ly on the alert for expansion op- 
pwtunities in nondefense and nm- 
military industry,”  he said. “ But 
our main job is to make aircraR 
and spacecraft, and even if a dis
armament agreement ia reached 
there will still be a need for those 
two products.”

Executives of the two largest 
holders of defense contracts in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area—Gen
eral pynamics Corp. and Ling- 
Temco-Vought, Inc. — said they 
have been too busy to give seri
ous thought to detailed planning 
for converting to civilian produc
tion.

Temco-Vought.
“ In our long-range plans we 

keep this possibility in mind. How
ever, in view of present interna
tional tensions, we have not found 
it necessary to draw up a specific 
detailed plan wlwh can be put 
into effect immeoiately.”

J. J. Minton, manager of long- 
range planning for General Dy
namics, thought transition to d- 
vilian production would be a com
plex problem — "much more so 
than at the end of World War 
II when there was a large de
ferred demand for consumer 
goods and a company could find

Give a little pleasure and in
spiration and you’ll be surprised 
to find yourself more than repaid. 
Cancerians, Scorpios and Pisce- 
and. especially if bom around July 
S. Nov. 6, March 4, should enjoy 
the evening.

A fairly neutral day ahead; keep 
things down to a slow simmer.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY. CANCER! 
This week may not go so smoothly, 
but you have some long term as
pects that favor career matters, so 
don’t worry about changes likely 
to be taking place now.

Mental stimulation and new sit 
ualions in your daily schedule are 
just about over, and you can move 
on to more activity at home,base 
through August, with the 28th 
bringing some expansive action. 
Next week a new accent can 
come on aome long considered so
cial or romantic matter, or it may 
be a creative idea.

Another accent can come early 
in October. November may bring 
tome problems with working con
ditions. This is the year for you 
to aeek greater public attention.

Racial
At A  Glance

AtBB€tot#A Ftbm

CHARLESTON, S.C. - F i v e  
poUceman and one firenuin in
jured by bricka and atones in first 
outbreak of violence since racial 
demonstrations started about a 
month ago. Ninety-five Negroes 
arreeted.

CAMBRIDGE, Md. -  Wife of 
Natkmal Guard officer bears shot 
and M t aomething g reu  her 
hand, sparking a widespread 
■parch in racially tense communi
ty. Incident occurs after Negroes 
decree 24-hour moratorium on 
demonstrations and Guardsmen 
relax curfew. New biracial com
mittee meets.

SAVANNAH. Ga. -  Negro fire
man suffers minor gunshot wound 
in stonnach as scattered gunfire 
echoes in several parts of coastal 
city. Hiere were no major demon- 
■trationa, however.

LOS ANGELES -  Actor Marlon 
Brando says he plans to take part 
ia demonstrations at Gwyna Oak 
amuaement park near Baltimore 
and at Cambridge, Md., but does 
not set a date.

NEW ORLEANS-Tbe 5th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals is asked 
to require Jackson, Miss., public 
sdwoi system to admit seven 
Na^oao to previouriy white 
schools this fall.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.-This otecl 
dty, scene of recent racial dio- 
ordor, forms a tll-nMmber bi
racial committee to try to solve 
M cW  and

ladudsd.

“ We recognise that in the event 
a workable dtsarmament agree
ment can be established between 
the Western countries and the So
viet bloc, a major impact will 
be felt in the defense industry 
of this country,”  said Clyde Skeen,

JOHN W . HUGHES
Optictaa

Announces
The opening of a modern OP
TICAL Laboratory out of the 
heavy traffic with no parking 
problem.

Optical Repairs 
Glasses Adjasted , 
Outdoor Glasses 

Newest designs in eyewear 
Have your Doctor call or bring 
your prescription by . . .

SSSl West Highway 80 
PhoiM AM 3-3067

a market for anything it decided 
to make.”

A spokesman for Philco Corp. 
of Philadelphia said, “ Wa have 
been thinking about the conver
sion problem and we do have 
some contingency plans. We are 
also attempting to develop com
mercial marketa for many of our
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Tf*a> tLamImt ASailHiMi ll.r- 
■OaSEBACK aiDlNO WEEEDATS4 S.a. U It s.Bi. 

SATUaDATS AND SUNDATS
5 ■ .■. to 14 ».to.

government products and to util
ize advanced technology in com
mercial and conaumer products."

John Hidcey, assistant to the 
preaideBt of Motorda, Inc., of

8 -A  Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., July 17, 1963

Chicago said hia feeling was that I most of them would welcome any 
no fears diiam u-1 disarmamant program with the
meat as an economic threat: that' proper safeguards and planning.

GE Big Capacity 12-lb.
Filtar-Fle Washer 

has a small extra wash- 
basket for little leads.

$239.95
wHh

aperaUag
trade-in

Only General Electric has the 
Mini .  Basket far delicate 
leads, teltaver leads, aad lit
tle leads yee’d earmaUy de 
by hand . .  . aace IttUc water, 
tee. Tear G-E FUter-Fle wash
er is acntally twa washers la 
aae. Jaat lift eat the Mlal- 
Baaket ta waah ap U Mg U 
lb. lasMs truly elaaa.

I aai efferlag the beet AppU- 
aaca Deaia la Tawa la a ^ r  
te win a trip ta Raldaae.
Came In te Hllhara’s. See 
me and save.

WoM WAOSZX

Three Weak Cjtdea. Ifcrpa 
wash aad twa rtnsa tetaper- 
atares, twa waah aad twa 
■pta speeds. Mg 12-lh. ca
pacity. rater - Fla wasMag 
syaleas, water saver lead se- 
lecttaa. activated seek cycle, 
aabalaaced lead eaatral. safe- 
yt ltd swltck, parcclala tab 
aad basket.
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GIVE YOUR HOME COLONI AL  CHAR

Fin# quality, authanticaNy styiad Early Amarican living room and dan places by Covey. A l  axposed woods in 
melow heira-rubbed solid meple. Fremes of selected kin dried hardwood, d o o M  doweled metif comer braces. 
Heavy gauge premtef tampered steel springs. Choice of fine fabrics end colors. AH seams double stitched with 
nylon thread! Lifatima Guarantee on frame and spring construction! An outstanding vr*— '

SOLID 
MAPLE

V O

I T  ROCKS 
IT  SWIVELS

2-PC. CONVERT-0 BED 
SWIVEL ROCKER SUITE
Al nsw, with fhs wsrmth of solid mopio and 
tho doop down comfort of thick foom soot and 
Sofa convoris with ooso to ful 74-hidi bod. 
Choir swivtk.

2 - P C .  S O F A  AND 
SNIVEL ROCKER SUITE
Kg, boautifd and inviting in solid maplo. Sturdy 
spring innor consfruefion In seat and back with 
sipparod rovanibla foam ctnMons. Chair Swlvok

5tC. SOFA-BED SUITE
A  roomful of hospitality euthanticaBy-sfylad in rich solid 
maple. Studio sofa-Bed, platform rocker, ceffsa fable end 
two step tables. Foam cushioning for comfort. An out>> 
standing value at this price.

SOFA-SLEEPER
Varsatila comfort and baauty.’ Mhaeio 
balanco Potior M  unit opont and 
do4aa with omanng aaia. No oonior 
tag; no cushion gap. Sefa amt aad 
wings in malow nand-rubbad taU 
m a ^ . Ravartibio lipparad faaai

Big Spring Furniture
100.MILE FREE DELIVERY

You ^  bottor qualHy— big-
g«r velua boeouM H'g fumi-

..... __ - __TOT® U f wOTVyi 110 M A IN D IAL A M  4-2631
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’ Paddy Wagon Blues
Tean flow dowa the ckeeki of Brian Lee lair whea Ihe 4-ycar-oM 
yonngater leama he k  “ hooked”  for a ride in the Brattlebon, 
y t .  poUee car. The ride waa Briaa’a priae for wlaniag a hobo 
eonteat at the eMy playgroaad. Hk tcara dried ap when he waa 
convinced it waa all la fan. y
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O ld er Streets To 
G et N ew  Surface
Big Sprhig'a okkr atreeta—aoitM 

14S btocka—will aoon got a topping 
of “ pre-coated”  gravel over ao- 
phalt to aeal cracka and provldo 
n ittw aurface.

Director'of Public Worka Emeat 
LiUnrd aaid Tueaday that Daniel 
Broa., Lubbock, who haa been 
awarded the contract for tho aeal* 
coating job, would atari work aoon.

Tho cHy commiaaion approved 
uaing up to $10,000 from bond 
money, earmarked for the city’a 
atreeta in the Maater Plan pro
gram. The balance of $20,440 waa 
included in the cturent budget.

“ We will try to let reaidents 
along the atreeta know the day 
before we block traffic,”  Llllard 
aaid. “ It will be an inconvenience 
for a short time, but we need to 
keep traffic off until rolling is 
completed. We had ‘ some bad 
spots show up in last year’s seal 
coating because some drivers 
went over the coating while it was 
still ‘green,’ applied brakes, and 
slipped off the topping. We hope 
it doesn’t happen thk yaw ."

Streets to get seal coating, and 
the number of blocks, will ber 
Eleventh Place, from Johnson to 
Birdwell Lane, 17 blocks; State, 
from Fourth to Eleventh, seven

blocks; Birdwell Lane from Elev
enth to Fifteenth, four blocks; 
Eighteenth from Gregg to Scurry, 
seven blocks; Goliad from Elev
enth Place to Fourteenth, three 
blocks; Johnson from Eleventh to 
Eighteenth, seven blocks; Fif
teenth from Goliad to Settles, sev
en blocks; Settles from Eleventh

Resort Town Hit 
By Flash Flood
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) — 

This resort town has started mop
ping up the debris left by a four- 
foot wave of water which cascad
ed down eight blocks of the busi
ness district at daybreak Tuesday.

There were no injuries in the 
flash flood, which resulted from 
an 8.31 inch rainfall. Damage to 
property was expected to run into 
the hundreds of thousands of dol
lars.

The water sent four boulders 
tumbling down mountainsides. 
The city is in a valley between 
two mountains of the Ouachita 
range.

to Sixteenth, five blocks; Syca
more from State to Wood, IQ 
blocks: Nolan from Ninth to Ekv- 
enth, three blocks; Johnson from 
Tenth to Eleventh, three blocks; 
Seventeenth from Scurry to Ayl- 
ford, three blocks; Douidas from 
Fifteenth to Dallas, four blocks; 
Lancaster from Second to Eigh
teenth, 16 blocks; Tenth from Lan
caster to Gregg, one block; 
Eighth from Scurry to Bell, three 
blocks; Bell from Third to Eighth, 
five blocks; Aylford from Third to 
Ninth, six blocks; Douglas from 
’Third to Ninth, six blocks; Fifth 
from Nolan to Bell, seven blocks; 
Sixth from Johnson to Gregg, four 
blocks; East Second from Nolan to 
Donley, six blocks; Owens from 
Second to Third, one block; Go- 
Uad from Fourth to Eighth, four 
blocks; Austin from Second to 
Fourth, two blocks; First from 
Austin to Runnels, four blocks.

First To Solo
Lt. David R. Stevenson was the 

first member of Clau 64-H to solo 
the T-37 at Webb AFB. Instructed 
by Capt. James Marlin Jr., he 
made his solo flight last week.

Mercy For 
Negro Opposed
AUSTIN (AP) -  Some Negro 

leaders favor the death sentence 
of a Houston Negro as a crinw 
deterrent. Asst. Dist. Atty. Lee 
Ward of Houston told the State 
Pardons Board ’Tuesday.

Ward asked the board not to 
commute the death sentence of 
Oscar C. O’Brien, scheduled 
die Sunday for the pocket 
sla^ng Dw. S, 1961, o t^  
er-in-law, James JohasOfC 1$.

“ Leaders of the colored race 
have complai&ed of the paternal
istic attitude of law enforcement 
officials toward crimes between 
members of the Negro 
Ward said.

race.

“ The death penalty for a Negro 
would do more to drier Houston's 
crime rate than anything else.”

Ward said two Houston officials 
of the NAACP piao to oppose 
a commutation request.

O'Brien reportedly is tt>e first 
Negro in a decade to draw the 
death penalty in Houston for a 
crime against another Negro.

His mother, Susie O’Brien, told 
the board her son has “ repented 
and helped many inmates in the 
county jail to find Christ. If given 
a chance he would be a help to 
humanity.”

O’Brien’s lawyer, J. B. Salas of 
Crockett, said the prosecutor 
“ offered to trade out for a 23- 
year sentence.”  He added;

“ If the district attorney felt that 
25 years was sufficient before, 
nothing has happened since then 
to make it a more vicious kill
ing.”

Salas said O’Brien told officers 
at the time that he stabbed John
son but intended only to “ cut him 
a little so he wouldn’t be so 
bossy.”

“ That doesn’t show intent to 
murder,”  the lawyer said.

_ ......... _ _  _____ i...

We’re the only guys 
who make a change 
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on Continental Trailways* 
Silver Eagle^Thru-Bus!
Ns OAS tiss kss Is make a chinis 
...bsesuss se the Silvsr Esgis jou 
go strsiftit thru Is yeur SsstiM- • 
ties with NS hut sr htgisis 
chsngss! Se take ths nswsst bn 
on the ras4. . .  with ths smoothest 
iMs...with M-Iessl acanie yisw 
...rsclislNg sssta...rsst ream 
sad sir oeo4itieniii|l

savcB CABue
THRU-BUS SCRVICC TOe

EL PASO SAN DIACsO
SEATTLE NEW YORE

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

BUS

CRAWFORD HOTEL BLDG. 
AM 44171 $17 Sewry I

Lowest
Pricoa
Evorl

9 Days Only!
Kenmore 7-Cycle

Automatic 
Washers

174??

Save!

‘% v:

^  \  f

NO M O N EY DOW N
ee Sears Easy Paymrat Plaa
•  Big 12-lb. capacity
•  Set at aay water level
•  "Cael-dewB”  far wash ’a Wear
COMPLETELY AUTOMA'HC — awe 
dial sritlag — cletkes come out 
rieaaer, fresher! Saves ap la 14 
gallows of water ea small loads. 
Has Rata-swirl agilatar, safety-stop 
octloa If Ud is lifted while aptawlag 
er load aabalaacet. White porce- 
lata baakri, top. AcryUc flnlth ex
terior. Oaly $S.M moathly. 
AU-Porcelaia flalth ............  $164.25

$I-Gal. GUaa Used
Gas Water 
. Heaters

4 3 o 2 5  Cash
NO MONET DOWN 

M fleers Easy Fey neat FIm
Glaoo-Uaed aad iaowlat- 
ed. Fast beating 33.666 
BTU bnrwer. 166% ptlat 
mloff. 360-lb. preasare 
tested.

NO MONEY DOWN
•• fle»re Koey FeysMat 
FIm

Croftsman 20-in. Self-cleaning Rotary
Rayular 16.11

25Special blade cleans benalag at yen
mow — BO cloggtag. NohshII starter, 
■afriy keylock. S -V . 4-^cle. Nlae 
heighta-of-ewt. Alnmlanm kantiag. Cash

6-Qt. Elactric 
lea Craam Praaxars

WAS $24.64! . . .  1 9 . 2 5
Btrwc rm M r. AC, CL
.POV...0 ■ .«• .. B .c lo n  m S Io-
.tiiirtl. . . .

127 Elactrk Eya 
Automatic Camarai

WAS $17.16! . . . .  9.25
NOW! Tske ppelpatt46i$el Meklaf 
i M t  — At TOWATKALLT! l e r ^  
Dimi‘1 Mlaa this e«e! ^

* 0
C O jV r U N lJ E S . . .

If Yeu'ra A  "BAROAIN H U N TER " You Won't Want Ta  Mist PftAOER'S 

JU L Y  CLEARANCE SALE, Last 3 Days. Sola Ends Saturday Night, Don't 

Wait ^  Buy Nowl

MEN'S SUITS
Summar Suits, Light Waights, Soma Yaar-Round and 

Wash 'n Waar . . .  Two Altarations FREEI

SUITS J36.90
SUITS ^32,90
S U ITS Js r i26.90
s u iT s s jr  : ■ n9,9o

SPORT SHIRTS
6 .9 5  ............  $4.99
5 .9 5  .............. $3.99
5 .0 0  .............. $3.39
4.00 . . . . . .  $2.69
2 .9 5  ...............$1.99

STRAW HATS

6.95 H A TS . . . $4.48

5.95 H A TS . . .$3.98 

3.98 H A TS . . . $2.64

SPORT CO ATS
You'll Want A  Naw Sport Coat —  Graatly RaducadI

C O A T S .............................................................J26.90
’s’r S iT  C O A T S .............................   ^22.90
’s S S iT  COATS ................................................................. n 9 . 9 0

COATS ...................................  H6.90

SHOES
1 LARGE GROUP 

FROM OUR REGULAR 
8TOCK — PRICED TO 
OLEAR! DREM OR 
UlAFER BTYLEB IN 
BLACK OR BROWN.
GOOD 8IZE RANGE.

REGULAR BALE

..................  $7.90
i;:S ..................... $8,90
:.‘;S ■• '...............................................$9.90
II.H....................... $13.90

Nl'NN.IIITMl, WEYBNBEKO 
AND PEDWIN

Men's Western 

Wear 

SHIR'TS
EEGULAE SALE

7 .9 5  .............. $5.99

6 .9 5  .............. $4.90

5^95....................$4.30

5 .0 0 ....................$3.90

\

MEN'S SUITS
SLACKS ..................................... $14.90
SLACKS SS-.'n„ $11-90
SLACKS ................................   $9.90
SLACKS S r .V » ....................................... $7.90
S U C K S  ...................................  $6.90

BOYS' DEPT CLEARANCE
SHORT SLEEVE 6PORT 6HIRTR

Mother, here is a real value These 
shirts will take your son right on 
through school opening Come select 
several at tale prices.

Never Priced Lower!

Coldspof Air Conditioners
•  Prlee eat $4t aa Mrfa BIG 148aa BTU UnH!

|M n WlMt ■■a«L Maw ■» W SM (a- B.
B a n  «• lu u a ,  P w iavl 6M»r« Wr mm- 
a . ktmntm Wari wUS. WarieWe flnw. d w  
aaM. Bajay Bit Pawar aWlalaai y at Saara 
tim  pftaa.

NO MONEY DOWN aa Scara Easy Paymeat Plaa

IS
Caah

19-In. Silvertone Portables
(Over-aB diageaal meaaarement. 174-aq. la. viewlag area)
e  Onr Maa4 Fwwerfal Bet — Never Priced this Lew!
Oaly at Saara raa yaa Say aa aW aaaIrS M M B )  CparSaMa »Mk a m r  aaataS laa! Makaa aa« m M  m t jfaa< taafar! SS.SSS raMa aaS iaTCBTONE ■faa< taatar! SS.SSS raMa aaS ilLTCBTONE 
aaslaaaTBie stvaa raa Wa atMaata la aharv- 
alaaSy sMaraa aaS P4B PBtNOB araa fa- 
aapMaa.

NO MONEY DOWN aa Sean Easy PayaMwi Plaa

Cash

Shop at Soars and Savo 
BwHtfaetlew Gaarawlced 
ar Yaw Maoty Back SEARS $1$ MAIN DUL AM 4-S5$4

ITORE HOURS: 9 A.M. to 5:19 P.M.

SPORT COAT
Dreu him up in a new sport coat at 
these uvings. Ideal for now, for later. 

Regular 6 66 to 19 66 Sport CoaU 
$1.19 To $l$.$l

Rvg. RALE DRER8 RLACRR
...................................... -.-••• M.M . Ijjeal for all summer and early fall

!  "  ....................... ........................  ! ;■ _  wear'TtnrfabctcflBehidi^
i M $ ! ; »  ~~ .nd wear..

BOVr ^ C R B
8UITR s a l e

Here's your opportunity to pick up a 9.95   96.99
new suH at a raal saving. Will go 7 95 ..................................................  95.96
through tarly fall haadsomely. Regu- 6 95 ...................     94.99
ler I.W to It.96 suits, on salt at 996 And 4.96 .......................•••a*. 91.99

19.99 Te 9I$.aa $ 95 ............................   $1.99

ia 9y Crodit Tornw. Rogular 30-Day Opon Accounts or Budget Torma

Military Accounts Wolcomol

lorry. No Reettie 
iiaaape Glvea at 

fa it Price*. 

Itaaipa WUt Be
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A DeYotional For The Bay
By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, If 
ye have love one to another. (John 13:35.)
PRAYER: Our Father God, we are thankful for the 
gift of love. Show us how to express that true love 
Thou hast shown toward us through Thine only Son 
Jesus Christ. May we so express our love that we may 
be worthy to be called His disciples. In His name we 
ask. Amen.

(From Th« ‘Upper Room’ )

Worth Pursuing
Obseners profess to detect some opti

mism over prospects of agreement on 
an agreement for a partial ban on nu- 

.clear. xeapons.testM:.
There have been some signs of a Rus

sian thaw, but this has , been the case 
before. Even so. if a deadlock Is broken, 
the proof of the pudding will be in per
formance under the agreement.

•Nevertheless, even a partial ban (elim
inating test.s other than those under-

Ser/es O f Cliff-Hangers
The prospect of a showdown on the 

rail dispute is becoming a series of cliff- 
hangers. Probably this accounts for a 
general apathy toward the problem, but 
it does not resolve the problem. There is 
some small ray of hope, however, in that 
a momentary respite from the threat oj 
actual strike gives more time for negotia
tion and some thread which might tin- ■ 
ra\el the knotty problem.

It may come to govemmontal seizure 
of the roads and compulsory arbitration. 
This is the least desirable of all ways to 
settle the dispute.

Operation unions, particularly the fire
men. are adamant in their position 
against accepting changes in the work 
rules which would eliminate a substantial 
number of freight firemen from their 
positions. Management has agreed re-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'The Equal Right' O f Protection

WASHINGTON — Is the administration 
about to acknowledge that It was wrong 
•in sending federal troops to Mississippi T 
If not, why were the military forces of 
the United States not sent to preserve or 
der and prevent further bloodshed in the 
racial crisis in Cambridge, Md., as they 
were in Oxford, Miss.7

The argument made by the atkninlstra- 
tion in ordering troops to Mississippi was 
that the entry of James Meredith to the 
University of Mississippi might cause dis
order. None had previously occurred, but 
It was the mere threat of it which 
prompted the sending of a large number 
of federal troopa to the area and later 
to the university campua and the town of 
Oxford. Many of these soldiers are still 
there, presumably ta protect against pos
sible disorder.

IN THE CARE of Cambridge, Md., 
“ demoostratione’* and radal clashes have 
been going on for more than a month. 
The Department of Justice had appealed 
In vain to the Negro leaders not to stir 
things up. The state militia had been on 

in the town for a while but was with
drawn when It seemed that mediation of 
some kind was in prospect. A Department 
of Justice official tried to bring the fac- 
tiona together, but without auccess. Last 
Thursday night, new disorder erupted and 
the town was terrorised for several hours 
with shooting described by the command
er of the state police on the scene as 
“ almost on the scale of warfare." At least 
five persons were wounded by gunfire. 
Three were members of the Maryland 
National Guard, which has been called 
back to the scene, and limited martial 
law has been imposed.

IN CAMBRIDGE, MD., white persons 
litting on the porch of their homes have 
oeen the targets of ^nfire, and two men 
were wounded by blasts from an auto
matic shotgun during l a s t  Thursday 
night's disorder. Three National Guards
men were wounded when the car in which 
they were returning from drill duty at a 
nearby armory was ambushed with rifle 
and shotgun fire. They were in uniform 
but unarmed.

NEGRO LEADERS are putting on 
“ demonstrations'* in various cities in 
memory of one of their colleagues. Med- 
gar Evers, who was killed in Mississippi 
by a sniper's bullet. But there seems to be 
no public recognition by any group of 
the plight of those white person.s—most of 
them innocent b.vstanders — killed or 
wounded in recent weeks in connection 
with racial disturbances. Nor have steps 
been taken to call a halt to the “ non
violent”  demonstrations that are steadily 
producing the violence.

THE FEDERAL government had. of 
course, no legal right to send troops Into 
Missiuippi. There was no “ insurrection.”  
and the governor of the state had not, as 
the Constitution respjire*. requested aid. 
He had forces ready to quell disturb
ances. Rut the administration, claiming it 
has authority in law and in constitutional 
previsions, has kept troops at the Univer
sity of Mississippi for many months now.

IF THE FEDERAL government has a 
lawful right to sedl troops anywhere in 
the ITnited States during a racial crisis 
on the theory that the principles of the 
Fourteenth Amendment must he enforced, 
then it is difficult to understand why 
such troops have not been ordered as a 
prevenfive measure not only to Marjiand 
but to New York City, where a reign of 
terror has prevailed in certain neighbor
hoods. The same kind of disturbances, 
with violence involved, have been reported 
also from other areas in different parts 
of the country where there is racial con
flict.

AS FOR THE FURTHER use of federal 
troops to quell or prevent the outbreak of 
disonler, oifficial Washington is mum. Will 
the people of the District of Columbia 
have the protection of federal troops on 
August 28 when 100.000 Negroes are ex- 
perted to participate in a “ non-violent”  
demonstration in Washington? Apparently 
only Arkansas, Mississippi and Alabama 
get the benefK of the presence of federal 
troops. The ‘ 'equal right”  to protection 
doesn't seem to extend to citizens else
where who may be threatened with “ non
violent”  demonstrations in which violence 
can result in injury to innocent persons.
(C*sr<’>ffet IMS. N«* Ttffe Rtrmid TrlhuM, IM.)

W ashington Items

MANY LAWri'ERS have insisted that 
the preservation of law and order within a 
slate is the function of the governor and 
the state militia, only to be told that this 
is Just a legal technicality. President Ken
nedy is quoted as having said. “ After all, 
it's right.”  The doctrine expounded here 
is that ‘ 'the end justifies the means ”

TOUGH TRADING: Secretary of Com
merce Luther M. Hodges believes it may 
be time for Uncle Sam to begin some 
tough Yankee horse trading in tariff ne
gotiations with the European Common 
.Market and other industrialized nations.

“ It's come almost to the point now . . . 
we better start taking care of the United 
States first and last; these others seem 
to be doing very well by themselves now,”  
said Hodges.

Hodges singled out France as appear
ing to be moving toward a more protec
tionist trade policy among the Common 
Market nations.
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HARNE.SRING THE TIDES: President 
Kennedy has received a report urging a 
81-billion project to make one of man's 
dreams come true—putting to work the 
massive power of the ocean tides.

The Department of Interior report rec
ommended that the effort to have tides 
generate electric power be made at Pas- 
samaquoddy Bay on the U. S. Canadian 
border between Maine and New Bruns
wick.
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The idea for the project has lieen 
mulled over for 40 years 1Tie way it’s vis
ualized now would entail 74 miles of ocean 
dams and transhiission circuits from Pas- 
samaquoddy to Boston.
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CHANGE UNLIKELY: The resignaUon 
of Rep. Homer Thornberry, (D-Tex.,) 
from Congress ia not likely to effect the 
edministretion’s elready (inateedy grip on 
the House Rules Comgnittee.

Thornberry has been nominetefl to be 
a federal judge in Texes. .He probably 
will quit Coofress at the end of this 
year’s session or sooner.

The odds-on choice to replace Thorn
berry is Rep. John Youag, also a Texas 
Democrat. Oa seven key votes this year, 
Thornberry and Young have identical vot
ing records in favor of the administra- 
ikia.
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ground) is worth pursuing. None can say 
that it will endure if it materializes, but 
here watchfulness and preparation will bo 
required. Nor can anyone say what will 
be the effect if and when France per
fects its nuclear weapon—and if France, 
perhaps others. By that time, perhaps a 
pattern of international experience will in
vite its enlargement and thus avoid the 
Pandora's box of cumulative atmos
pheric contamination.

m

peatedly with findings of varous boards 
and commissions and has agreed to ac
cept and abide by findings of these in 
advance. Apparently management has 
been confident of the decisions, the un
ions less so. Were it the other way 
around, the position of the two might 
be switched.

Yet, in the final analysis, the issue is 
coming down to whether management ia 
free to manage, to make decisions about 
manning tables, to direct its operation.  ̂ in 
the most efficient, economical manner 
commensurate with employe obligations 
and with public welfare and safety.

To tie up the rail industry at a time it 
is battling to retain and secure its role 
in national transportation would avail 
nothing. A prolong^ halt might deal the 
industry a near mortal blow.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Memorable Words On Civil Rights

Unfortunately, even this doctrine is not 
uniformly applied.

The Negro leaders, for instance, who 
sponsor the “ demonstrations”  are careful 
to emphasize in their public statemenla 
that they are proceeding on a “ non-vio
lent”  basis. But when feelings are 
aroused, ^‘non-violence”  is supers^ed by 
violence. .As “ The New York Times"— 
supporter of integration—said in an edi
torial, “ non-\iolence that deliberately pro
vokes violence is a logical contradiction."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  In some 
memorable words a Negro and 
two segregationist governors got 
their views before Congress these 
past few days on just and unjust 
laws and the rights of whites and 
Negroes.

mit, he wrote a letter to eight 
white, troubled clergymen. Sever
al House membei^had it printed 
Monday in the Cmgreisional Rec
ord.

The Negro was the Rev. Martin 
Luther King Jr., president of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference and leader of demon
strations against racial discrimi
nation. V

From jail last April in Birming
ham, after being arretted tor 
leading a parade without a per-

THE GOVERNORS — Ross R. 
Barnett of Missisaippi and George 
C. Wallac of Alabama—both tried 
this past year to defy a federal 
court order to admit Negroes to 
their state universities. They 
yielded only when President Ken
nedy used troops.

These two men testified before 
the Senate Commerce Committee, 
which is considering that part of

H a l  B o y l e
Ashamed O f Parents?

NEW YORK (API-One of the 
rewards of parenthood ia to have 
your children be ashamed of you 
—and, later, to be proud of you.

Can you remember being 
aahamed of your parents?

I can—very clearly. Most peo
ple can if they go hack to that 
crannied corner of childhood.

In my generation it was part 
of the wonderful nonsense of be
ing young to entertain the idea 
that gypsies had stolen you as 
a baby and your present parents 
were not, in fact, your real par
ents.

As a boy 1 used to look at my
self in the mirror and wonder 
who I really was until my senses 
reeled. But much as I wished to 
think of myself as the victim of 
a gypsy kidnaping, my common 
sense would not allow me to pur
sue the dream too far.

That face looking back at me 
was too utterly the son of my 
father I was too honest to kid 
myself. But I hated to lose that 
dream that I had been stolen by 
gypsies from high grandeur and 
pot by them into my mean estate.

So I clung to that dream and 
bore a grudge agaiast my par
ents for being what they were— 
my parents.

What a titanic snobbery a child 
goes through before he grows up! 
Ri'hat a wildernes.s of error he 
must wade before he reaches the 
far aide of the forest!

My parents were people of

little education but, great wisdom. 
I know that now but didn't realize 
it then.

As I rode a delivery bicycle 
by night for the neighborhood 
drug store—bringing a magazine 
and a bottle of medicine to those 
in want—and studied in high 
school by day. I dreamed of mar
ble halls I felt I really deserved.

It was only when I was in col
lege that I began to shed the fool
ish .shame of being my parents’ 
child.

Sitting in the front porch swing 
one day, my mother said. “ Har
old, you know we've done the best 
we can by you.”  and 1 said, 
“ Well, I know other parents who 
have done more,”  and my mother 
fled in tears.

That was the only time I know
ingly made her cry. I sat in that 
front porch swing a long time all 
alone, and began to grow up.

Another time in college I was 
involved as a passenger in a car 
accident My father said nothing 
about the expense, but as he 
drove me home from the hospital 
we passed a cemetery, and he 
said, “ There's a silent city—son. 
I'm glad your not in it."

Then I grew up a great deal 
more, and was no longer ashamed 
of my parents. Now when I look 
in the morning mirror, I no longer 
shave myself alone In middle 
age I shave my father, 28 years 
dead It is hit face I see in the 
mirror.

Wallace took the same line a i 
Barnett. He said the Kennedy 
brothers are sponsoring “ a revo
lution of government against the 
people.”  Any branch of govern
ment, in his view, which wants 
equal treatment for Negroes ap
pears wrong.

King explained the Negroes’ at
titude toward laws:

“ LET US turn to a concrete ex
ample of just and unjust laws. An 
unjust law is a code that a major
ity inflicts on a minority and that 
is not binding on itself. This is 
difference made legal.

“ On the other hand, a just law 
is a code that a majority compels 
a minority to follow that is ii will
ing to follow itself. This is same
ness made legal.”

T o  Y o u r  Goo( d H e a l t h
Foot Care Begins With Choice O f Shoes

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I can't wear 

these pointed toe shoes that are 
in fashion, and I've talked to 
many other women vrho can’t 
wear them, either. Quite a few of 
my friends arc complaining of 
corns, etc.

you are to blame the manufac
turers. If women in wholesale 
batches began refusing to buy 
anything but shoes that would 
fit—“ old granny styles" or not— 
the manufacture and styling of 
shoes would change so fast your 
bead would swim.

or physical findings, aiectro-en- 
cephaiograph (brain wave) tests 
and others are used in conjunc
tion.

Being a male, you've probably 
never tried on a pair, and I 
imagine the men who stylo and 
manufacture them haven't either. 
Even in sport shoes it it hard to 
find a pair with room for the 
toes.

We women are at the mercy 
of these style-conscious manufac
turers. We either have to wear 
the torture chambers or the “ old 
granny oxfords." or else go bare
foot

The manufacturers don’t decree 
the styles, but they DO have a 
shrewd idea of what women will 
buy and whet they won't.

A smell percentage of women 
want shoes that can be worn in 
comfort. A much larger number 
want chic appearance rather than 
whet the shoes do to their feet.

I wish just one nonconformist 
manufacturer would make some 
good-looking, comfortable shoes. 
I'm sure he would find quite a 
market —MRS. C. D.

I almost never write about 
corns. caBoutes, bunions, arch 
troobies and other foot ailmenta 
without urging well-fitting shoae. 

^  remind lufferers that there isn't 
much point in trying to treat such 
trouMes unless they stop wearing 
the shoes that cause them.

Xnd you art abeolutely right 
when you conjecture that I 
haven't tried to jam my feet into 
the kind of footwear some women 
prefer.

Frankly, I'm not ae ready ae

And—pointed or not—ahoes will 
have a little more toe room if 
they arc bought a size or a half
size larger. The obsession of 
buying the smallMt shoe you can 
get your foot into is an important 
part of this problem, and you 
know who's responsible for that.

Sorry I can't agree with you 
entirely, but I <lo thoroui^ly agree 
that shoes mould be big enough 
to prevent exesMive pressure br 
distortion of the natural ahepe of 
the foot.

Dear. Dr. Molner: Whet is a 
pedunculated epithelial growth? I 
have had a stubborn one in my 
mouth which has bean cauterized 
but is growing again. Is cancer 
possible?—E. F.

Epithelial refers to the cells of 
the outer lining—the skin, or, ia 
this case, the lining of the mouth. 
Pedunculated means attached to 
a stem-like structure.

It's sort of a mushroom - like 
growth.

Many such are benign. Some 
are malignant. Since this one re
curs after having been cauterised, 
surgical removal might be wiee. 
Malignancy would be determined 
by a biopsy or microacopic study.

Dear Dr. Molner; Will X-rays 
of the brain show a tumor or 
some kind of growth or injury? 
- G .  S.

Sometimes. X-ray is one meth
ods of diagnosis, but rarely if 
ever is it used atone. Medical 
history of lha patient, neuroiogkal

Shingles can be a painful dis
ease! To receive a copy of my 
pamphlet, ‘ The Facts About Shin
gles,”  write Dr. Midner in care 
of The Herald, enclosing a k »g . 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and 10 ew ts in coin to c o w  
printing and handling.

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that, due to 
the tremendous volume received 
daily, he ta unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in hia cal- 
umo wtaenevar poasibla. .

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
One Fleeting Glance, Please

Far ba it from me to want to stay the 
wheels of progreu, but it's impossible to 
shake off all traces of noatalgia.

THE BTKIKINGLY handsome, function
al new home of the First National Bank 
is a case in point. Nona could argue but 
what it is bigger, better, brighter, and 
geared to the future as well as the pres
ent. H’s one of the signs our community 
and area are still alive and kicking.

But in all candor. I won’t pass the cor
ner of Second and Main in the morning 
but what ru  miss seeing the faithful few 
who found sanctuary in the shade of 
building end its stately columns.

pose a few will. But the traffic in and 
out of the bank always livened the scene, 
and the opening of the doors always 
spilled just a little cool air.

BEFORE OPENINd time. Usually those 
with pressing business would begin to 
congregate awaiting the time when doors 
Would be unlocked and the desk men 
would be ready to talk about extending 
that note. After the initial surge, the 
front of the building became a favorite 
spot for old timers to gather and swap 
yarns and the news of the day. A lot 
of trades were made on those steps, a lot 
of tobacco was chewed, and a lot of 
stories were spun.

Of course, there’s nothing to keep peo
ple from still gathering there, and I sup-

PERHAP8 DOWN Higt way, the club 
will gather acrosa the itreet at the drug 
store, or in the afternoons cater-corner 
across in front of the State National.

Things will go on pretty much as be
fore. I can remember when the lobby 
of the bank waa sealed off from the work 
area by high bars and wrought iron or 
brass which carried to the ceiling. The 
ornate barriers went, and there was a 
Uttle feeling like putting away a favorite, 
pair of shoes. Then bye and bye, you; 
forgot the bars, were ever there between 
you and the teller.

I SUPPOSE those of another genera
tion felt this same nostalgia when it was 
decided to close down the public water-' 
ing tank with its fancy little fountain iiv 
the center. Times were changing, and they 
still .are. Yet, please indulge me just one 
fleeting backward glance, just enough to 
savor fond memoriM but not long enough 
to turn me into an immobile pillar of 
salt. .

-J O E  PKiKLE

I n e z  R o b b

Decorating Is For The Dogs

ANSW ER T O  HIS PRAYERS?

Some of my best friends arc interior 
decorators. Occuionally, when their 
hearts are too full and their minds too 
murderous, they spill out their troubles 
to me.

Hieir troubles, in a word, are people. 
Or, to put it bluntly, clients. It is no 
problem today to meet the most exotic, 
rare and screwball demands of the custo
mer. The dilemma in the profession is 
trying to keep the screwbiill customer 
from changing, at the last minute, from 
Elmpire Modern# to Scandinavian Chip
pendale.

had already decided that it wanted the 
walls done in a gold and white paper.

“ So I assembled a dozen samples of 
paper. There was broad gold anil white 
stripes and narrow gold and white stripes. 
There was a white paper with a gold 
Federal design and a gold paper with a 
white Regency pattern. There was a bold 
moderne pattern and modern gold and 
white plaid, and a crucial one with white 
background and a pattern of lacy gold 
trees and shrubs.

Kennedy’s civil rights bill—the 
public accommodatioiu part— 
which would forbid business 
places dealing with the public to 
discriminate against Nepoes.

In the governors’ testimony- 
attacking the Kennedy administra
tion and suggesting Communists 
were behind the Negroes’ protests 
against mistreatment—the simple 
question behind it all .got side
tracked.

BUT THE BROKEN decorator-shat
tered as a butterfly on the rack—who 
beat on my door the other day had a new 
plaint.

“ People! People!”  she cried. “ Them 
I’ve learned to live with as clients. But 
dogs! No! It’s too much. I’m going to get 
a job driving a taxi!”

“ Do you have a dog as a client?”  I 
asked cautiously.

Since the Constitution guaran
tees all citizens equal treatment, 
and the Negro is a citizen, why 
isn't he and why shouldn't he be 
given the same treatment as 
whites?

BARNETT said the President 
and his brother, Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, are encouraging 
demmistrations inspired by Com- 
munLsts and the attorney general 
has been personally responsible, 
for “ putting mobs in the streets.”  ’ 

He implied there would be gen
eral defiance of the accommoda
tions bill, if it became law; he 
said it would mean the end of 
constitutional government; and he 
predicted ‘ racial violence of un
imaginable scope.”

He asked: “ How far do you 
think the great white majority of 
this nation will stand to be 
pu.shed?’ ’ (King in his letter said 
the reason Negroes are asaerting 
themselves now it because they 
have been pushed too far too 
long.)

“ DO THAVE a dog aa a client?”  she 
parroted. “ No! I have four dogs as a 
client. Or clienta. And don't make any 
snide remarks about a dog's life or dog 
days because I've had it."

“ Come," I said, “ remember that man 
is dog's best friend. Have a cup of tea 
and tell me all about it. Did the dogs just 
walk into your office and hire you on 
the spot?"

“ It wasn't that way at all," she said, 
stirriiM a little lemon, as if it were hem
lock, into the tea. “ I was commissioned 
(ed. note; Interior decorators are always 
commissioned, never hired) to do the foy
er in the tenth floor of a cooperative 
apartment building.

“ WHEN I TOOK those samples up to 
the four clients ten weeks ago, I sug
gested we tack the papers at eye level, so 
they could visualize how the foyer would 
look. There was a little pause for a mo-' 
ment or to. And then one of the four 
said they would prefer that the samples 
be pinned to the wall at baseboard level.

“ It was finally explained to me. when 
I looked puzzled, that all four own dogs. 
And all four wanted the dogs to be 
happy with ihe new wallpaper. One owni 
a standard French poodle, one a boxer, 
one a dachshund which can't see above 
the baseboard to begin with, and one an 
old Pekingese with a vile disposition.

“ YOU WONT believe it." she contin
ued, “ but the dogs have yet to agree on 
any one paper, except the one with the 
trees. And I thought city dogs were 
trained to fire hydrants! Anyway, the tree 
sample had to be eliminate at once.

'"The poodle and the boxer aeem to like 
the plaid. But the Peke barks at it con
stantly. And the dachshund's owner in
sists it won't be happy without the nar
row gold and white stripes. Do you 
realize this can go on for years?”

“ THERE ARE four apartments to a 
floor," she continued. ’ "That meant I 
really had four employers. But I didn't 
anticipate any trouble l^ au se  the quartet

AND THEN, as she burst into tears, 
she asked, “ Do you know if there's a 
Vivisection League I could join?"
iCoprrtsht IHl. UnlUd PMiurt iTBdteaU. IM.)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Manual Training For The Multitudes

WASHINGTON — Sen. Len Jordan (R- 
Idaho), a aheep-raising frontiersman be
fore the word was captured by the poli
ticians, is the only former governor on 
the Labor-Welfare Committee which is 
handling the administration's manpower 
development and training legislation. This 
status gives Jordan a significant view
point.

The manpower training act calls for 
the states and federal government to split 
the coat of the program as of the end of 
this present fiscal year. But the states 
have been very slow to come forward 
with their funds.

ser\’ice jobs with starting incomes around 
8S.00O.

Many of these positions go begging, so 
that employers often have to bring In 
foreigners to work in kitchens or furniture 
shops as well as in agriculture.

AT THE BEGINNING of July only 
four had pasted the necessary enabling 
legislation, and only Montana and Ten- 
ne.ssee had appropriated any money. As a 
result, the Kennedy admini.stration has 
asked Congress to strike out the clause 
which requires matching funds from the 
states. If that happens, as seems likely, 
fedbral taxation and the Labor Depart- 
mertt' would be pretty much the whole 
show In this phase of the unemployment 
problem.

THE NEED, of course, is for Ameri
cans to develop a will to work at non- 
glamorous jobs. But even with the best 
of will, the mature worker and the begin
ning worker should have access to skill
teaching schools, equipped with the best 
and latest training machinery. The mo
bilization of a mid-century work force still 
awaits a national plan, and Jorsan is 
like most other Republicsne on this mat
ter.

He is more then willing to go along 
with any feasible Democratic program. 
U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  the administration 
srtemes, thus far, have been offered in 
bits and pieces. The New Frontier ha.s 
not developed a rifle that shoots into the 
bull’s-eye o( domestic unemployment.

(Dlitrthul«d bz McNiu«bl timdlcMt. Im .)

WHILE JORDAN, an avowed conserva
tive and States’ Responsibility man, usu
ally favors the itiff-arming of all federal 
intrusion, he does not have the cloaed 
mind which caricaturists like to assign to 
Old Guardsmen. Jordan knows that the 
states,'although strapped for ways to

S lew taxes because federal taxes have 
led so many fialds. will dig down 

the causa is clearly tma involving 
Um  principle of soveraign^.

Unemployment ia a national problem, 
the moot serious dmnestic puzzle that we 
hass to aolve. Automation, the central 
cause of hard-core joblessnqft, is a phase 
of the modem industrial revolution, uni
versal rather than national or local in 
nature.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

JORDAN FEELS that H is primarily a 
federal reaponeibillty to plan for the re
training of mature workers who have lost 
their jobs to automation, and for the guid
ance of youth into placea where they 
can learn the necessary skills,

Jordan has the same skepticism that 
Barry Goldwater hat about the craze for 
over-education. The Idaho ax-governor- 
turned senator urges and expects that 
youngstera with a desira and abiUty for 
entering the professions will find a way to 
do so. But ha wants the planners to lower 
their sights and aim at tha vocational

I am not satisfied with my present 
position and I would like to change 
jobs. Would it he right for me to 
pray and ask God for help in find
ing a job?—L. E.
Certainly, pray about your job and about 

a poasible change! At the same time, 
remember that prayer about such matters 
must not be making a convenience of 
God but rather of finding out what God 
has planned for your life and then doing 
Hia will. In all of our lives, there comes 
times when we desperately need the di
rection God alone can give us. Do not 
make your decision in the light of your 
own personal desire but rather In the light 
of clear leading from God. Thia may como 
while praying, or, while reading your 
Bible, or, through a friend or a combina
tion of circumstances. If you are truly 
willing to know and do God's will about 
your own work, then stick to what you are 
doing and when He wants you to do some
thing else, you will have the clear under
standing in your own heart that God has 
led you to change. The wise course is to 
pray for definite guidance and when you 
know you have it, do what God wants you 
to do.

trainiag'iDf tha moltHudos svho must work 
ith their hands and should not bawith 

ashamad of H

Power M ixed  
Concrete

MANUAL WORK these days does re
quire trained skills, but it pays wages 
that support a decent living stan^rd. In a 
speech at Ricks College, Rexburg, Idaho, 
Jordan talked af jnba (or cooka and butch
ers at $10,000 a year. Ha listed sales and

FRANKFORT. Ky. (R -  The only piece 
of power-driven machinery used in con
struction of Kentucky's state capitol build
ing wss a steam-driven concrete mixer.

Tha capitol was constructed in 1900 at 
a cost of $1,I»,000.
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ELIZABETH MONTGOMERY

Bathing Suits Wont 
Lie About Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD-Elixabeth Mont

gomery, one of the stars Para
mount's “ Who's Been Sleeping in 
My Bed?*' tries to avoid playing 
ostrich when it comes to taking 
care of her appearance. "There 
are so many ways to keep from 
knowing an unpleasant truth about 
your figure. But if you look at 
yourself in a full-length mirror in 
a bathing suit, you can't bo de
ceived.

"I  think the way you feel and 
look in your clothes is a more 
reliable check on your w e i ^  than

V <

^  \ I .'

a scale. If you cut down imme
diately on your food portions, 
those extra pounds will go easily. 
You have to think about the tone 
of your body. Muscles that are 
not used become flabby. The two 
dangerous spots are the upper 
arms and the inner thighs. Unless 
you are a dancer, you can go day 
after day without using these mus
cles.”

Elisabeth has two simple exer
cises that you can do to bring into 
play these neglected areas.

‘ T o  prevent a flabby upper 
arm, I like to extend my arms 
out from my shoulders with my 
palms at right angles to my wrists 
and my fingers pointed to the ceil
ing. 1 stretch my arms from the 
shoulder socket as far as I can

Leaves On Trip 
To  Branson, Mo.

Mrs. Cleo Byers, 700 San Ja
cinto. left Big Spring today for 
Branson, Mo., to visit her daugh
ter, Mrs. Harold Milton, who is 
seriously ill.

Mrs. Milton is in Skaggs Memo
rial Hospital in Branson where 
su rg«y  ia pending.

Mrs. Byers will be accompanied 
by her son, Dewey Byers.

while noaking small circles with 
my hands. I feel a strong pi^ un
der my arms. I do this routine 10 
times in one direction and then 10 
times in the other. I relax and re
peat.

“The next exercise is for the in
ner thighs. We never seem to use 
that psut of our legs. And natural
ly. It gets flabby from neglect. 
Here is what I do to keep these 
muscles firm: I stand ereist with 
my feet wide apart. And holding 
my legs as firimy planted as I 
can, I try to pull my knees to
gether as though I were knock- 
kneed. Concentrate so that you are 
sure you are using the innw thigh 
muscles. Do this five times for 
the first few days and gradually 
work up to a count of IS.

‘There Is nothing that makes 
you look older than a double chin, 
so we need to use this area to 
make it stay firm. Try this exer
cise. Sit in front of a mirror. 
Raise your chin up and start to 
puli forward as if you were putting 
your lower teeth over your upper 
teeth. Keep your mind on the mus
cle you want to stretch. Wien you 
pull onrrectly, you should see the 
cords on e a ^  side of your neck 
stand out. Hold, relax and repeat. 
This may take'practice for you to 
^  correctly, but the longer you 
work, the firmer your chin mus
cles will become.

"A popular trouble spot is the 
forming of deep lines b^ween the 
eyes. This is a sign of nervous 
tension. I find it can be corrected 
by relaxed sleep. Try to exercise 
your eyes aftw the lights ore 
turned out. Lie relaxed and visual
ise a wheel with five spokes. Using 
the hub as a focal point, follow 
each spoke to the rim, hold and 
then relax as you come back to 
the center. R ^ a t  ttiis with each 
spoke. Then circle the wheel with 
your eyes, going first in one di
rection and thm the other."

SLIMMING FOR SUMMER 
It's not too late to take off 

those extra pounds for more 
fun in the sun. If you are 
ashamed to be seen in a bath
ing suit, why not let Leaflet 
M-101, "Slimming for Sum
mer,”  help you. For your copy 
send 10 cents and a aelf-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Big Spring Her
ald, P.O. ^  1111, Lm  An
geles S3, California.

Auxiliary
Business
Discussed
The National Assn, of Letter 

Carriers Auxiliary met with Mrs. 
Bill Bronau^ Tuesday evening for 
a business session.

After preliminary business, the 
group heard a report from Mrs. 
M eli^  Biown, (Megate to the 
state convention in Brownsville. 
The six members decided on a 
project of pitcher pads for the VA 
Hospital. These are to be turned 
In at the August meeting.

A pot-luck supper was planned 
for Aug. 31 at 7 p.m. in the city 
park. The meeting was closed with 
a prayer by Mrs. E. C. Boatler, 
guest of the group.

The next meeting is set for Aug. 
20 in the Community Room of the 
First Federal Savings and Loan 
Bldg, with Mrs. Alfred Moody as 
hostess.

Mrs. Warner 
Installed 
In Office
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. EUea 

Warner was installed as noble 
grand of Stanton Rebekah Lodge 
287 Monday night, with Mrs. Vio
let Jarrett, district deputy presi
dent of John A. Kee RebekMi 
Lodge, Big Spring, conducting.

Other officers installed for the 
ensuing term were Mrs. Leroy 
Fincher, vice grand; Miss Sann- 
mye Laws, secretary; Mrs. Ma
son Coggin, treasurer; Mrs. Jim 
McCoy, warden; Mrs. C. S. Bev- 
ers, ca«xluctor; Mrs. (?layton Bur- 
nam, inside guardian; Mrs. Wal
ter (Graves, outside guiudian; Mrs. 
Lela Shankle, right support to no
ble grand; and Mrs. Virgie John
son, left support to noble grand.

Alao Mrs. B. E. Burton, chap
lain; Miss Elan Sprawls, musi
cian; Mrs. A. L. Frith, right 
support to chaplain; Mrs. Loyd 
Hastings, left support to chaplain; 
Mrs. Joyce Hanson, right support 
to past noble grand; Mrs. Hur- 
bert Overby, left support to past 
noUe grand; Mrs. C. E. Chris
topher, right siqiport to vice 
grand; and Mrs. George Shel
burne, left support to vice grand.

Mrs. John Wilkes, the outgoing 
noble grand, was escorted to the 
past n ^ le  grand station and pre
sented with a past noble grand 
jewel.

Mrs. Warner presented the 
members with new yearbooks, in 
memory of the late Mrs. Roy Lin- 
ney.

A report of II visits were made. 
Twenty-seven members attended 
including the two new members. 
Mason Coggins and John A. 
WUkes.

Places Reported 
In Duplicate
Five tables were reported for 

the Tuesday afternoon duplicate 
session at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

Placing first were Mrs. Ben 
McCullough and Mrs. Ayra Mc- 
Gann; serxmd, Mrs. Riley Foster 
and Mrs. Rogers Hefleyc third.  ̂
Mrs. B. B. Badger and Mrs. J. 
H. Holloway; and fourth, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson and Mrs. E. L. 
Powell.

Welches Are Here 
From New York
Mr. and Mrs. ^rank Welch and 

children, Sharon, Cindy and Patti, 
are here from Sherburne, N.Y, 
for a visit with Mrs. Welch's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cylde Pulis. 
The Welches will be here until 
July 24.

A tea was given Tuesday after
noon at 4 o ’clock by Mrs. Willie 
S. Talbot, 700 Marcy, honoring 
Mrs. Welch.

Anniversary Noted; 
Appointments Made
An anniversary observance and 

committee appointments highlight
ed the TueMay sessions of Re
bekah lodges at their lodge halls.

JOHN A. KEE LODGE 
Charter members of the John 

A. Kee Rebekah Lodge were hon
ored at their evening ses.sion. Mrs. 
Garland Land, mistress of cere
monies, requested that the eight 
honorees be seated in the reserved 
area where seWte were''marked 

^ with pink and grMn streamers and 
their names lettgM  in gold.

Recognising tK lr 16th anniver
sary, Mrs. Jones Lamar read the 
minutes of the meeting July 10, 
1M7, when the lodge was instituted 
and look the name of the past 
grand master of Grand Assembly, 
John A. Kee. '

Mrs. Grace M a ^ ,  charter 
member, received a corsage and 
was n a ii^  as lodge mother by 
Mrs. Ray S. Doty, noble grand; 
Mrs. L. S. Bonner was chosen as 

«  the "moat typical sixteener”  and 
received a shower of gifts from 
Mrs. Land.

Attired in a pink formal, three- 
year-old B m d a  Kay McDonald, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
McDonald was presented by her 
father to Mrs. Doty. She was 
Bamed mascot of the lodge by

Mrs. Doty who received Bren
da's gift.

(Charter members in attendance 
were (Mrs. Martin, Mrs. Bonner, 
Mrs. Vlba Cormas, Mrs. Alma 
George, Mrs. Lamar, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Plew and Mrs. W. E. 
Rayburn.

During a business session Mrs. 
S. T. Cheatheam was installed as 
outside guardian and Mrs. Larry 
McDonald, inside guardian. The 
installation was conducted by Mrs. 
Lamar, acting deputy pre^dent, 
and Mrs. O. G. Bums, marshal.

A communique froim the state 
president, Mrs. Ellen Kreitzmeir, 
was read by Mrs. Lamar, after 
which visits to the ill were re
ported.

Refreshments were served tb 47 
persons at the dose of the meet
ing. Hostesses were Mrs. J. H. 
Eastham, Mrs. Alton AUen, Mrs. 
Cecil Thixton, Mrs. Lillie Parkar, 
assisted by H F. Jarrett.

BIG SPRING NO. 2M
Mrs. Robert Fields, noMe 

grand of Big Spring Lodge No. 
284, appointed committees to serve 
for the ensuing term of office.

Mrs. Akin ^ p e o n  and Mrs 
Harvey Harris were named to the 
sick committee; Mrs. FiaMs, Mrs.

Harris. Mrs. Travis Melton, Mrs. 
Gordon Gross and Mrs. Simpson, 
the visiting and sick relief com
mittee; Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. 
Henry Roger, Mrs. A. C. Wilker- 
son and Mrs. Eugene Thomak, fi
nance and auditing committee.

Also, Mrs. A. F. Gilliland, Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. Ed 
Brown, Mrs. Wayne Moore and 
Mrs. Cora McOsll, ways and 
nneans committee; and Mrs. Wil- 
kerson, Mrs. M. C. Patterson. Mrs. 
Melton and Mrs. Gene Creokhaw, 
the July refreshment committee.

Mrs. Gross received a certificate 
of merit for a perfect report sub
mitted to Grand Lodge. After the 
presentation, made by Mrs. Har
ris, Dennis Parks received a gift 
for his assistance to his grand
mother, Mrs. R. W. H ew ^ , in 
her term of office.

Thirty-three members, htdud- 
in^ Mrs. Gertie Hill of ^ y , Nev., 
were present. Mrs. Rowena Ross 
of Eastwater, Maine Rebekah 
Lodge No. 71 was welcomed as a 
guest.

Twenty-one visits to the II were 
reported. Mrs. Hewett told of bar 
visit to Mrs. Maggie Richardson. 
Also, the lodge contrlteited to the 
lodge ward at the Corsicana Odd 
Fellows Home.
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HINTS FROM HEtOISE by Helo Cruse
Dear Heloise:

In answer to removing stitch 
and needle marks from material, 
here is my method, and I hope 
it helpa.

I worked in an 
alteration depart
ment for some 
years, and learn
ed to place a few 
thicknesses o f 
s o f t  material,
such as cheese 
cloth, on the iron
ing board. Place 
t h e  material
with the marks 
oven this and cover with a few 
more thicknesses of the soft ma
terial.

Then dampen the material with 
a sponge.
* Place a hot iron on top of the 

material and gently steam. This 
will usually remove the marks. If 
not . . .  I lightly “ scratdj”  the

HELOISE

stitch marks with my finger
nail. Then steam again between 
cloths.

Be sure not to get tbs cloth too 
damp or there may be water 
rings. By the way, I remove wa
ter rings by lightly scratching 
them with my fingernail cross
wise!

Catherine Daugherty * • •
Dear Folks;

Scratching with your fingernail 
or a very stiff bru^ does remove 
some water marks. I tried it. It 
worked beautifully on my drapes 
that were water spotted by our 
garden hose when a window was 
left opened. I used a very stiff 
brush for this and brushed both 
sides of the drapes — up and 
down and crosswiiM on the mate
rial.

Heloise
• • > *

Dear Heloise;
You know how long it takes to

BRIDAL M O TIF

Pre-Nuptiai
Events IS

Miss Judith Ann Shields, bride- 
elect of William Mallory Jr. was 
honored this week with two pre
nuptial showers and a lunchMn. 
M iu Shields, now residing in Tul
sa, Okla., is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Shields, 1610 EL 
5th St.

TUESDAY SHOWER 
Twenty guests were received 

at the come and go shower Tues
day at the home of Mrs. S. A. 
Bradford, 1315 Wood. ^

An arrangement of roses and 
other summer flowers in the yel
low and white theme adorned the 
table, spread with a white linen 
cloth. Crystal and silver appoint
ments were used for serving.

The bride-elect and her mother, 
Mrs. R. J. Shields, received yel
low and white carnation corsages. 
The hostesses gift to M iu Shields 
was a pair of pillows.

Hostesses for the evening were

New Members 
Welcomed By 
Pound Rebels
Three new members were re

ceived Tuesday evening by the 
TOPS Pound Rebels at the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Gas Co. 
Bldg. Mrs. John Bordeaux, Mrs. 
J. P. Basham and Mrs. Ike Thorn
ton were thou welcomed.

Mrs. Marshall McAdams, presi
dent, reported that a total of 18 
pounds -was lost by the group 
during the week; two retained the 
u m e weight but none had gained. 
TOPS awards, to those loosing 
as much as 10 pounds, went to 
Mrs. Lurley Johnson and Mrs. 
William H. Harp.

Group singing and games con
cluded the meeting.

The next meeting is slated for 
July 23 at 7:30 p.m. in the Flame 
Room, and anyone desiring to join 
the group may call AM 3-4031, 
4-2404 or 4-6701.

Mrs. Bradford, Mrs. Paul Russell, 
Mrs. Glenn Addy, Mrs. Carl Gum, 
and Mrs. J. W. Dickens.

LUNCHEON
A luncheon honored M iu Shields 

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. Jer
ry AUen, 1610 Bucknell.

The 16 guests were served buf
fet style from a table covered in 
yellow linen and adorned with an 
arrangement of roses which were 
shaded from white to yellow and 
accented with yellow dahlias. M iu 
Jan Forrest gnd M iu Jill Forrest 
auisted in serving. The dining ta
bles were covered with beige and 
white linen cloths.

Places were marked with favors 
made from cordial glasses painted 
with feminine faces and topped 
with hats of yellow net over white 
lace.

Mrs. Dean Forrest and Mrs. Al
len, hostesses for the luncheon, 
preunted M iu Shields with a 
gold wedding tray.

PATIO PARTY
A patio party and shower hon

ored Miu Shields Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Merrill Creighton, 
206 Washington Blvd.

Three patio tables, covered with 
white cloths, held arrangements of 
small yellow and white mums. 
Coke b^tles were tied with yeUow 
ribbon entwined with Ulies-of-the- 
valley.

The hostesses presented Miu 
Shields with a lazy susan in orange 
and white. The hostesses were 
Miss Sharon Creighton, Miss Ca- 
miUe Hefley, Mrs. Robert Puller, 
M iu Gloria Coker and Mrs. Jessie 
McElreath.

The couple will marry July 20 at 
8 p.m. in tha Wesley Methodist 
Church.

mix up froten orange juice? I put 
mine in my blender and add tha 
water, turn it on. It m v n  me a 
lot of time. The frozen juice ia 
mixed in a jiffy . . .

Patsy
• • •

Dear Patsy:
Wow! Did you have a bright idea. 

And the juice tastes completely 
different. Thanks a miUion Umes.

Heloise
• • •

Dear Heloiu:
I am a new bride, and my 

budget doesn't include pots of ivy. 
My neighbor h u  a sweet potato 
plant (at least that is what she 
tells me it is), and I can see 
her darned old sweet potato in 
the bottom of the jar , , ,  but she 
won't teU me how to grow one.

Can any of your readers teU me 
how to grow one quickly?

Josh

Come on, gals, do any of you 
know how to grow a sweet pota
to plant, quickly? I have tried this 
myself and I’ve had no luck ei
ther.

Anybody who can grow sweet 
potato plants, pleau let us know
tKii an sw er

Send your letters to Helotee in 
care of the Herald. Letters do not 
have to bo signed to appear and 
w# will appreciate any informa
tion from you who know how to 
solve this problem and will share 
with us.

HeloiM

Dear Heloise:
If your child gets chewing gum 

in her hair try using the while of 
an egg to remove it. When you’re 
cooking your eggs lor breakfut 
just pick out a half teaspoon of 
the white and set it aside. Rub 
the white of the egg on the child’s 
hair. All the chewing gum will 
come out and there will be nary-a- 
trace of chewing gum.

Because they are usually rush
ing to school or out to play, I 
wash cloth and buff the hair 
1 have learned to take a damp 
wAsh cloth wwi buff tho hair 
strand between my fingers, then 
use a hair brush. It looks ever so 
nice. . ,, ,

And just tell me, why do little 
girls and boys go to sleep with 
chewing gum in their mouths’

W •

Dear W.:
Just hope your child does not 

get into the mood of playing "bar
bershop.”  This happened to our 
son! What a mess and it took 
months lor his hair to grow out.

Understanding
• • •

Dear Heloise:
1 scrub my aluminum pots and 

pans with paste-type silver polish 
and instead of using steel wool I 
use nylon scouring pads. The paste 
type silver polish U especially 
g o ^  for removing the black rings 
from aluminum pots and pans.

I also use this on my stainleM 
steel oven and range I just apply 
the polish with a damp sponge 
and wipe dry with a soft clean 
c l ^ .

Mrs. Michael Longo
(Letters to Heloise should be 

mailed to the Big Spring Herald).

Prescription By ^  m
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DELIVERY A T  NO EXTR A CHARGE

Almost Our Entire Summer Stock Of

W OMEN'S DRESS SHOES
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PGA Golfers Insist
They Ljke Course

By DON WEISS
AMMtetW  r n u  *^ rta  WrtUr

DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  The 
world's top professionals, with 
hardly a critical whimper among 
them, will set out Thursday in the 
first round of the ProfMsional 
Golfers Association Championship 
ever a course they say they like—

believe it or not—even if It is 
baked by lOO^gree heat.

“ It’s a good, fair course,”  
Arnold Palmer said today, “ Sure 
H’s hot but when you play a tour-, 
nament in Texas in July you 
expect that.”

“ I don't remember ever seeing 
a course used for a major cbam*

r  V

Ui

M ANAGER OF ALL-STARS  
D. A . Miller o f  E. C. Smith's

(Photo br DtnnT V oM n )

Merchants Oppose
Ali-Stars At 7:30
The all Stan  of the Big Spring 

Softball league, managed by D. A. 
Miller, challenge the pace setting 
Merchants In an exhibition game 
on the City Park diamond at 7:30 
o ’ clock this evening.

Miller has just about picked up 
starting lineup. He'll have Gerold 
Cox or Rick Terry behind the 
plate. Troy Wetsel pitching, Gor
don FiU at n n t base, Ed Capers

Junior Linksters 
In Friday Meet
Junior golfars, those whose par

ents are noembcn of the Big 
Spring Counhy Gub, will decide 
a champion in a tournament Fri
day.

Conmetition will be divided into 
three flights. Thoee eight years of 
age end under will play over five 
holes. Youngsters 10 and under 
will take part in nine holes of 
competition while those 11 through 
18 will compete over 18 holes.

Entry fee will be 81.50 per per
son Trophies will be awarded to 
winners in each division. The 
medalist gets s golf ball. Runners- 
up in e ^  flight become eti- 
fibtc for the same kind of prize.

Thomas Is Added 
To Baylor Staff

WACO (AP) — Jack Thomas, 
former bead coach at Hardin-Sim- 
moos, has been added to the Bay
lor coaching staff.

Head C o ^  John Brldgers an
nounced the signing of Thomas as 
administrative a s s i s t a n t  and 
coach of dafenaive ends and line
backers.

at second. Tex Mainord at third. 
Bob Pekar at shortstop, and ei- 
thPT Stanley Keene. Max Coffee, 
Ed Sinkovits or Tony Deatherage 
in the outfield.

Cotton Mize will be ready to 
take over on the mound for the 
All Stars about the fifth inning. 
Miller plans to use Wetsel only 
during the first four innings, un
less he is going real good.

Buck Drake, manager of the 
Merchants' club, will probably 
send Billy Paul Thonus to the 
mound. Thomas has been double 
tough after a faulty start 

Pete Cook is apt to do the catch
ing for the Merchants while 
Oakey Hagood will be at first. Ber
nard McMMian at second, Marion 
Tredaway at shortstop. Jackie 
Thomas st third base, Ted Grow 
in left field, Joe Sharpnack in cen
ter and Jimmy Roger in ri^ t.

The teams are marking t im  for 
the upcoming league tournament 

Jim Zapp and Boyce Hale will 
team up to umpire the contest. 
A collection will be taken in the 
.stands to pay the arbiters, since 
they have agreed to work without 
a set fee.

pionship that is so well-conditioned 
and so fair,”  echoed Mike Sou- 
chak. “ There are 18 tough holes 
out there, tough but fair. 'Hie fair
ways are fine and the greens are 
the best. You can't ask for much 
more than that.”

Lattimore Wins 
Two Boat Races

Billie Dillon Registers 
Low Gross In Ferns' Ploy

The object of- this sweeping 
praise Is the 7,048-yard, par 38-35

71 Dallas AAletic Club course 
whim a talent-jammed field of 
187 will begin hammering away 
at 7 a.m., Ihursday, for the third 
in America's annual triple of 
prestige tournaments.

It's also the last chance for 
Palmer, Ute king of golf the last 
four years, to win a major cham- 
^ ^ h i p  in a year in which he 
n!h banked more money than any
one else in PGA history and yet 
hasn't hauled in one of the big 
ones.

No one can call a year in which 
he has* won a record $88,150.18 an 
off year but so far this season. 
Palmer has been off his feed In 
the big ones—although he stag
gered into a three-way playoff in 
the U.S. Open before finishing 
third behind Julius Boros and 
Jacky Cupit. He was well down 
the list in the Masters, won by 
Jack Nicklaus. and last week 
wound up 27th in the British 
Open, won by the New Zealand 
1^-hander, Bob Charles.

The fact that he's overdue plus 
his past record of never having 
won the PGA championship have 
made the Latrobe, Pa., master a 
4-1 favorite in the 72-hole medal 
play championship.

Right behind Palmer are Nick
laus, now back on his game after 
his woeful performance in the 
National O ^n at Brookline, 
Mass., and defending champion 
Gary Player of South Africa. Each 
is listed at 8-1 with Boros and 
Tony Lema at 8-1.

Nicklaus and Player late Tues
day got their first look at the 
course since returning from the 
British open. With the Bermuda 
rough now up to six wiry inches, 
it’s a somewhat different DAC 
course than the one they saw 
when they played htfe for Na
tional Golf Day in May and shot 
matching 3-under-par 68s. Palmer, 
in his second practice round, 
bogied two of the first three holes 
and three-putted the tricky 15th 
but still shot a 1-under-par 70.

Rozelle Clears 
Colt Magnate 
Of Charges

Bluebonnet Given 
Boost In Revenue
HOUSTON (AP) —■ Houston's 

Bluebonnet Bowl has joined the 
country’s top post-season college 
football classics financially.

The bowl’s directors voted unan
imously Tuesday to accept a 
three-year contract with the 
American Broadcasting Co. for 
8125.500 per year minimum guar
antee. starting with the 1984 
game.

The Bluebonnet still has one 
year to go on its contract with 
the Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem at a 832,500 per year fee.

By JACK HAND
AHoeiaUS ie«Ha WrlUr

NEW YGRK (AP) — CarroU 
Rosenbloom, owner of the Balti
more Colts, has been cleared and 
the many-faceted investigation of 
gambling in pro football finally 
has en<M after six long months.

The net results of the probe by 
Pete Rozelle, commissioner of the 
National Football League, were;

1. Green Bay’s Paul Hornung 
and Detroit's Alex Karras were 
suspended indefinitely for betting 
on games.

2. Detroit’s John Gordy, Gary 
Lowe, Joe Schmidt, Wayne Walk
er and Sam Willianu each was 
fined 82,000 for betting on the 1982 
title game.

3. The Detroit club was fined 
84,000 (or (ailing to keep a closer 
check on Its players and permit
ting unauthorized individuals to 
sit on the bench.

4. Rosenbloom was cleared of 
accusations, later repudiated, that 
he bet on league games while an 
owner. Rozelle held the charges 
“ unfounded.”

There never was any evidence 
that any player ever bet against 
his own team or sold Information 
to gamblers.

When Rozelle announc^ ms 
original fiodings, April 17, he said 
the Rosenbloom matter had been 
delayed because of legal p i w ^ -  
ings involving the owner of the 
Colts. He said the investigation 
would be com plied in the near 
future. However, it was not until 
almost three months later that he 
finished.

It was pointed out in Rozelle s 
announcement Tuesday that two 
separate matters of private liti
gation involving Rosenbloom and 
one or more of his original ac
cusers have been resolved. The 
most recent, an insurance case, 
was dismissed in Rosenbloom's 
favor June 28.

All three of the men who 
charged Rosenbloom with betting 
on pro football games during a 
peri^  eight to 10 yeari ago suh- 
sequenlty repudiated or with
drew their accusations.

Rosenbloom delivered an affi
davit stating he never bet on a 
NFL game after becoming an 
owner in 1953. The league staff 
found no proof that he had bet.

“ He freely admits that he has 
bet substantial sums on activities 
other than professional football, 
principally private golf games,”  
Rozelle'a statement read. “ Mr. 
Rosenbloom has stated that he 
has ceased such practices.”

Rosenbloom was In New Yiilt 
when he was notified that Rozelle 
had released a statement about 
his case.

“ It has been a long time since 
this thing started." he saM. “ But 
I am glad that Commissioner Ro
zelle took this much time be
cause I know for a fact that he 
checked out every rumor he en
countered. I am glad to have the 
entire thing in back of me. Now 
there is only one thing left—to 
win the championship this fall.”

In the meantime the Packers 
are preparing to shoot for a third 
straight championship without 
Hornung. The Lions are trying to 
fill the hole left by Karras.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With TO M M Y  H A R T

Of the 109 players entered in the 1.5th annual Colorado City In
vitational Golf ’Tournament last week. 35 were from Big Spring.

The host city fielded 27 representatives in the meet. Snyder had 
nine delegates in the meet, Sweetwater, I>oraine and Andrews six 
each, San Angelo four. Midland, Houston and Faheas two each, and 
Fort Worth. Lubbock, San Saba, Abilene, Levelland, Dublin. Ballinger, 
Austin, Post and Coahoma one each.

FORT WORTH (AP) — Mrs. 
Lattimore of the Fort Worth Boat 
Club, former women’s national 
sailing chanzpion. woo both races 
in opening Adams Cup competi
tion Tuesday.

She had to come from behind 
each tim$. With the victories tits 
scored nine points.

Mrs. Uz Smartt of the (jalvet- 
ton Bsy Crusing Associatioo took 
two second places for six points.

Two more races wound np the 
series today.

Big Spriag’s Wrady Greea and Bebby Wright missed the 
meney by two strokes in the recent Odessa Pro-Am Golf Taema- 
meat.

The twe finished with a score of 274.
IncMeatally, the Odessa promoters are not apt to wrap their 

848,008 show (815,000 of which It for prizes) around the July 4 
holiday agala.

The crowds were sadly off this year. Maay people leave Iowa 
OB the holiday, some to gh to aearby lakes aad others to visit 
relatives.

The toumameat committee Is fladlag it harder aad harder 
to lore “ aame”  pros to the meat. The froat maaert aever had 
It to good aad eaa aow afford to talff at the 82.500 first money 
given at Odessa.

There are a few who reason they owe somethlag to the hard
working Odessa group but aot maay.

Let it be noted that only the championship flight in the annual 
L abpr^ay Golf Tournament (the Big Spring Invitational) will bo 
(Wided by medal play. All other flights will determine winners in 
inatched play.

• • • •
Lilia Molina, the San Jom , Calif., boxer who has lost only two of 

17 fights, is a groceryman what time he isn't training for a bout. 
Molina doesn't fight too far away from home.• • • •

Miller’s Magic Helps Coleman Battles 
Ceja To Draw

Orieles In AL Race
By JOB RBICHLER

Aw m U M  PrvM Soerl# WiiUv
Relief specialist Stu Millar, be

lieved to hove loot his nnound 
magic a year ago, is up to hia 
old tricks and breathing new life 
into the Baltimore Orioles’ Amer
ican League pennant aspirations.

Tho Buttorfly Man, who earned 
his nickname because of the way 
he confounded National Lsague 
batters with Ms tantalizing slow 
curves, was traded to Baltimore 
last winter by the San Francisco 
Giants who palnMd him off as all 
washed up.

This error in judgment may

Lewis Named 
Texas Pilot
Airman Larry G. Lewis has 

been named to manage the Texas 
Little League all-star team, which 
will compete in the district tour
nament at Webb starting next, 
week.

His coach will be Jesse Zapata.
Five members of the Locals’ 

team were sMectod for the star- 
spangled unit. Ihey are Joe Mar
tinez, Felix Martinez, Lupe Lara, 
Andy Gamboa and Oiarley Rod
riquez.

Four Cosden (layers were se
lected. They are Gregg Ryan, 
Roger English, Jody Flores and 
Juan Olague.

Two of Toby’s boys will be 
eligttile for the game, lliey are 
David Hilario and Ray Leos. Rep
resenting Kent Oil will be Gilbert 
Rodriquez, Phillips Mendoza and 
Fernando Orrillo.

Herring Retains 
Boxing Crown
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Billie Dillon of Big Spring 
emerged es the A flight low gross 
winner in the Permian Basin La
dies Playday golf competition at 
the Big Spring Country Club Tues
day when she fired an 80.

Womea’s par for the course 
is 74.

The competition attracted 16 
players from V>ve area clube. 
Odceea Sunset bed six plsyers 
here. Midland lUnehland Hills 
thrae, Odessa C ^ t r y  Gub four. 
Midland Country Gub six and 
Big SpriBg seven.

In A fujght. three wonnea tied 
b r  first place in the bid for low 
net heaers. They were Mane Mc- 
Kernen, Odeaee; Jeen Abbott, 
Odceea Country Gub; and Adeilc 
Cook. Odessa Sunset, each of 
whom had a 71.

Tito law Bumbar af putte wara

taken by Jen Brinker of Sunset, 
who used only 30 in tho 18 holes 
of play.

In B flight. Jean Ormond of 
Midland C ôuntry Gub had low 
gross with a 91. Curt Thurman, 
Big Spring, and Lou Ligon, Mid
land Country Gub, tied for low 
net. each wilh a 78.

Joy Withrow. Midland Country 
Gub. came In with the least num
ber of putts—34.

When the veteran Lou Thesz, who still claims one version of the 
world’s heavyweight wrestling championship, appeared in an ()^ssa 
ring recently, he attracted a crowd num bei^ at 4,300.

In the nine-hole flight. Janet 
Jones, Big Spring, had low gnm  
with a 48. Harriet Zike, Big 
Spring, and Margie Williams, 
Ranchland Hills Country Gub. tied 
for low net, each with a 40.

Lowest number of putts was tak
en by Dorothy Cruise of Odesaa 
SunesL with 17.

Now that Dec Kearas has passed on to hie reward, a movie
will probably be aiade af tho life af Jack Dempoey, the boxtaig
great.

Kearas was a hardbeaded basiaetsmaa to the. last. His money 
demaads ImM ap the film. However. Doc’s hetrs waat tho aaovto 
made as qaickly as posaikle and likely wIB come to terms early.

• • * •
Jerry Utecht, the O’Donnell youth who helped the Lamesa Ameri

can Legion entry ,beaf Big Spring twice this season, is bctl^t known 
as a track star in his home town — wMch is elao-the one^me reii- 
dence of Den Blocker, the TV Western actor, by the way.

* • • •
Billy Maxwell had Ms share of trouble in the Odesae Pro-Am 

recently, according to his caddie. Lent Haya.
Hays recalls that Billy tank only one birdie in the M boles of 

competition — Maxwell failed to make the cutoff.

Marvin Wright, who grew up here, played/high Khool football 
and later became a fine golfer, now is a resident of Mineola where 
he is employed by the TAP railway.

He la a broUwr to golfer Bobby Wright
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have cost tho Giants a second 
straight championship. Little Stu 
has never been better.

Now hi hi* nth year in the big 
leagues, tho 34-year-old right
hander la atUl befuddling enemy 
batters and balling out his team
mates with spectacular rescue 
work.

Miller came through with an
other clutch relief performance 
Tuesday night helping Milt Pap
pas and the Orioles sew up a 5-1 
victory over the Detroit Tigers. 
It was his ninth emergency in the 
last 14 days and his seventh save 
in that span, during which he was 
credited with one ^  the 10 Oriole 
victories.

The triumph boosted the Orioles 
to within one percentage point of 
fourth-place Minnesota and just a 
half game behind the second-place 
Boston Red Sox, who trail the 
front-nmnlng New Voric Yankees 
by six le n g ^ .

In other American League 
games, Kansas City bombed Bos
ton 11-0, Washington defeated CM- 
cago 3-1 and Los Angeles nipped 
Cleveland 3-1. Rain washed out 
the Yankeo-Twins contest in Min
nesota, halting play while the 
league leaders were at bat in the 
second inning. — ^

Baltimore, back in stride after 
losing 22 of 30 earlier in the cam
paign, slammed four home runs 
to thwart Detroit’s Frank Lary In 
his comeback bid. Boog Powell. 
Jim Gentile, Brooks Robinson 
and Bob Johnson Mt the homers.

Miller relieved Pappas in the 
eighth out of a bases-loaded jam 
at tho expense of only one run 
that cut ^Klm ore's lead to 3-2. 
He struck out Rocky (^Mavito and 
ended the inning by getting Billy 
Bruton on a slow roller. It was 
his 42nd relief appearance, most 
in both leagues, and his 15th 
save. He also has won three.

Moa Drabowsky pitched the 
shutout for the Athletics who 
bombed Boston pitcMng for 15 
hits. The veteran right-hander 
permitted the Red Sox back four 
hits for his first victory of tho 
season and first Kansas City shut
out since May 17. Drabowsky 
helped his cause with a honM run 
and a two-nin single when his 
teammates jumped on loser Dave 
Morehead for flve runs.

Ken McBride pitched a three- 
hitter against Cleveland for his 
10th victory and sparked the An
gels’ winning rally with a double 
that led to fteir two runs against 
loser Jim Grant. It was the fourth 
straight loss for the Indians and 
the first time the Angels had 
beaten Grant since Aug. 12, 1981.

Another who combined timely 
hitting with good pitching was 
Senator soutl^w  Claude Osteen 
who turned back the White Sox 
with four hits and chipped In witti 
a single dilring a three-run second 
inning rally against Juan Bizarro.

All Washington runs were, un
earned. With two out and a liun 
on first, catcher Camilo Carreon 
dropped (%uck Cottier’s pop fdul. 
(^ottior then walked, Osteen sin
gled in the tying run and Marv 
Breeding followed with a triple 
sewling home the decisive runs.

SAN ANTX»fIO (AP) -  Ray 
Coleman of Phoenix and Jorga 
Ceja of Mexioo Gtjr fought to a 
10-round draw Tuesday night.

O ja  almost lost on a todmical 
knockout bocauaa aa aya cut 
poured blood during the aeventh 
and eighth rounds, but he-kept 
away from Colaman’s shots to tte 
head in the last two rounds.

Coleman weighed 129, Ceja 128.
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HOUSTON (A P ) -  Tod Herring 
retained his Texas heavyweight 
boxing title Tuesday night when 
he knocked out Otis Lm  in tho 
fifth round of their scheduled 12- 
rounder.

Herring, iKHTnaBy a head hunt
er. pressed his f i^ t  to the body 
to bring down Lee's guard. A long 
right put away his less experi
enced foe at 2:58 of the fifth.

Herring weighed 205, Loe 182.
Steve Freeman, 137, of Lake 

Jack.son scored a seventh round 
knockout over Ruben Herrera, 
136, of Matamoros, Mexico, to re
main unbeaten in 13 bouts.
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Koufax Wins 
16th Of Year

By JIM HACKLEMAN 
aweeUua PIMI tfttt WrUtr

A brilUaot laft-hiuidod pitcher 
■parking a pennant drive and a 
rangy ilugger on a club In the 
throe* ot critical elump continue 
ai the hottect ItenM In the National 
League.

Sandy Koufax of the Loa Ange- 
k i  Dodgen and Willie McCovey 
of the San Francisco Giants, each 
atarred again Tuesday night in 
doublebeader splits.

Koufax fired his ninth straight 
vktofy and 16th of the season at 
Philadelphia, going six perfect in
nings and finishing with a six-hit
ter in a 6-2 victory. The Phils 
rebounded against the firM-place 
Dodgers in second game, romping 
10-2 with a 12-hit attack led by 
Johnny Calliaon.

McCovey belted a homer in 
each game at Pittsburgh, extend
ing his hitting streak to 21 games 
and his homer total to 28, and 
won the opener 8-2 with a two- 
out homer in the ninth inning. 
Then the Giants dropped the second 
game, 8-2, falling into fourth 
place with the seventh loss in 
their last nine games.

Chicago’s runner-up Cubs edged 
to wlthi£ 8^ lengths of the top, 
taking Milwaukee M) on a four- 
pitcher shutout and Ken Hubbs’ 
homer. S t Louis moved into sole 
poesesshw of third, nipping Cin
cinnati 6-4 on a lOth-inoing scpweze 
bunt by Tim McCarver and Bob
by Shimtz’s fine relief pitching. 
New York’s last-place Mets 
clipped Houston 4-8 with a ninth
inning run in the other NL game.

- Big Grab
Afana MeUarta la shewa with 
a stx-peaad catfish she caaght 
near gpertamaa’s Paradise at 
Lake J. B. Thomas earlier this 
week. Afana was flshlag wHh 
her sister, Mrs. Dearer Dana, 
at the ttmo. The twe reeled la 
aeveral smaller fish, too.

Koufax, gunning for his fourth 
straight shutout and 10th of Ihe 
year, retired the first U Phils in 
order as the Dodgers built a 64 
cushion. But Tony Taylor nicked 
Koufax for a leadoff doobW in 
the sevaoth and eventually scored 
on Tony Goosales’s sacrifice fly 
for the first run off the star lefty 
in 84 innings. Doubles by Don 
Hoak and Earl Averill gave tte 
Phils another rup in the eighth,

The Dodgers got their five runs 
and 12 hits off loser Art Mahaf- 
fey and Chris Short, with WMly 
Moon socking a homer and Jim 
Gilliam two douUes.

Callison wallopad two homers 
and two singles in the second 
game, which the Phillies wrapped 
up with three runs in the first oH 
Nick WiUhite and four more in 
the third against Ed Roebuck. 
Dallas Green went the distance 
for Philadelphia.

McCovey, who has totaled 14 
hmwrs during his 21-game hit
ting string, connected in the top 
of the ninth in the opener at 
Pittsburgh against Don Card- 
well. Willie Mays and Orlando Ce- 
peda also homered for the Giants 
as they ended the Pirates’ win
ning streak at five.

McCovey sent San Francisco off 
winging in the second game with 
a fh^-lnnlng homer, and tied it 
at 2-2 with r  run-scoring single 
in the third. But the Pirates got 
the dincher in the fifth on BUI 
Virdon’s triple and Roberto Cle
mente's single. Don SdriraU was 
the winning pitcher, with Al Me- 
Bean again providing strong re
lief, and J a ^  Sanford lost his 
fifth in a row.

Bob Buhl of the Cubs checked 
the Braves without a hit untU 
Hank Aaron doubled with two 
away in the seventh inning at Chi
cago. He gave way to the heat 
and humidity in tte eighth, and 
Don Elston, IHck Lamay and Lln- 
dy McDaniel Umited Milwaukee 
to one hit the rest of the way. 
Winless Bob Sadowski dropped his 
fourth decision despite aUowing 
only three hits—the first, and de
cisive, being Hubbs’ homer in the 
fifth.

Homers by Curt Flood and 
Ken Boyer helped the Cards to 
24 and 4-1 leads at CinclnnaU. 
But the Reds drew oven in the 
eighth at 4-4 and it stayed that 
way until St. Louis rallied against 
Joey Jay. BUl White started it 
with a double, took third on Char
lie James’ singk, then came in 
on McCarver’s squeeze bunt.

Shantz allowed only one single 
in 8 M  innings, striking- out eight 
of the 10 men be ntired. Jay, 
the Reds’ 21-game w lAer in each 
of the past two seasons, now is 
4-14.

The Mets overcame the Colts in 
the ninth on a leadoff single by 
Rod Kanehl, a plckoff try by Hal 
Woodeshlck that went wUd, and 
Norm Sherry's pinch single.
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R IA L  E STA Tt
HOUSES f t m  SALE
ST H o m  tor Mto—W* j^imetoUoenl mtr. Cm

nuto. m M s  n. 11.

A Tip From Pop

B U Y IN G  
O R SELLING
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  S looms, 2 
baths, 2 lots. Bargain.
I ACRES — Improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
10x140 f t  LOT — 6-room house. 

I%re, Auto lisbility

Slaughter
AM 44062 1806 Gregg

Jallas Berea at Ssethera Plaee, N.C„ carreat UA. Open rksmplea. 
gives a tip ia patBag to hk 11-year eM eea. Jay. The yeaager Berea 
faDewed hie dad areaad Ihe Dallaa Athleile Ceaatry Clah eearaa 
darlag a pracUea reaad far the PGA Champioaship which staria 
T h a r s ^ .

Patterson Brought Beard 
Along — Just In Cose
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  It 

wouldn't be fair to say that when 
Floyd Patterson packed his bags 
to come to Las Vegas to fight 
Sonny Litton, be came prepared 
for defeat.

T h e  ex-world hes^yweight 
champion says he has an equal 
chance with Liston to regain the 
title in their Monday n i^ t fight

But in the words of Patterson 
himself, he did bring along his 
famous disguise of a false beard 
and moustache in the event he 
loses "bad.”

Boxing fans throughout the world 
were stsrtkd, if not astounded, 
last September when the fallen 
champion, hurrying from the 
scene of his one-round knockout 
to Liston in Chicago, was di.scov- 
ered driving to his New Ywk 
home alone and lonely, wearing 
this weird beard and moustache.

Today, Patterson said he has 
(he same masquerade here. He 
didn’t reveal it; he simply con
firmed it, as if putting a false 
beard and moustache in his gear 
was just like bringing along an ex
tra pair of socks.

"Yes, 1 have the beard and 
moustache; I’m not ashamed of 
It." Floyd said.

Was h because in the event he 
loset, he wouldn’t want to be 
bothered by peopk, by autograph 
hunters?

"No. not that. But -  and 1 
don’t thii^ I will lose, or lose bad.

Yankees Deflate 
Red Sox, 13 To 7
TIm  Yankees used three big in

nings to maul the Red Sox, 18-7, 
in Sophomore Teen-Age league 
p lw  here Tuesday evening.

Bach team collected five bits in 
the four-bming struggle. Kenneth 
Hamby, the winning hurler, 
helped his cause along with two 
singles. Gary Irwin drove out a 
doable for the Yanks.

John Patton was charged with 
the mound defeat. Jarry Cryer 
smashed a two-baser while Jerry 
Tibbetts bad two hits for the Red 
H o m .

The pace petting AngaU oppose 
the Liens fat toaight'P lesgus a^ 
tiea.
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like before. But if I did, I would 
put it on because I would be 
ashamed of myaelf. I would have 
let my friends down. I would want 
to cover my face.”

No one asked, perhaps in char
ity to the ex-champion. If he hpd 
a premonition of (Meat before the 
first Liston fight, since he has 
said he brought the disguise be
fore that fight.

Patterson made it clear, how
ever. as far as he was concerned, 
he does not anticipate defeat ia 
the return bout — or at least 
such a quick rout of two min
utes, six seconds.

"My chances are just as good 
as his,”  he declared.

Patterson was bitter in rebuking 
intimations that be w u  suddenly 
seized with fear and froze in the 
first Liston fight.

RIVER FOREST, El. (AP) — 
Trinity University is beoominf ths 
nation’s top producer of young 
tennis stars and apparently Ihe 
key to their success is rMsxaHon.

Three members of the San An
tonio, Tex., sebooTs team indnd- 
tng Wimbledon Oiampion Chudi 
McKinley of St. Louis, moved in
to third round action of the Na
tional Clay Court Tsnnia Cham
pionships today in a confident 
manner.

McKinley, one of eight players 
who arrived a day late due to 
previous tournaments in Europe, 
faces rugged Jerry Moss of Mi
ami, Fla.

Hie other two Trinity stars are 
Edward (Butch) Newman and 
Qiff Buchholz. Newman faces 
Ecuador’s Eduardo Zuleta whfle 
Buchholz takes on Tom Bdkfsen 
of Berkdey, Calif.

Trinity Coach CUrence Mabry 
gays his playsrt have been sac- 
cessful because of lock and coo- 
fldoica.

But Oia Trinity players fed  
that "a  relaxed ptayar" probably 
hm the bast chance of sorviviag. 
"Sure you can maka mistakes, 
but if yoo’n  shraya keyed up. 
you mkRit punish y o o r ^  too 
severely in ease of a long match, 
said Bochbolz.

Newman said while an ovar-re- 
Laxed player may get careless, 
his capacity to rdly  is stronger 
than a pkurer who is always

••vsveeaee•«••#«fee*

Musial Like 
o r  Man River
NEW YORK fAP)-Contrary to 

soim rumors, Stan Musial is not 
oldar than th« Mississippi River, 
the other old man that keeps on 
rolling along in St. Louis. It just 
seems that way.

How long h u  it been since be 
broke into the majors? Well, it 
sounds pretty long when you say 
it was 22 years ago. But it sounds 
even longer whm you consider 
that when he broke in:

Frankie Albert was the hottest 
thing in college football. Bob Cou- 
sy was an 11-year-old kid in New 
Yorir and Rocket Richard had yet 
to put a skate on National Hockey 
League ice.

W ^  Stan broke in with the 
Cardinals. Danny Murtaugh was a 
rookie at Phil^ lphia, Freddie 
Hutchincon waa tolling for Buf
falo, Johnny Pesky was a short
stop at L o i^ ille , Billy Hitchcock 
was serving at Kansas City, 
Ralph Houk was a catcher at 
Binghamton and a 18-year-old kid 
outsider was playing his first 
season of professional baU at Al
bany of the Eastern League. 
Name of Ralph Klner.

Folks u p ' in Brockton, Mass., 
were looking forward to the high 
school football season that sum
mer. They had a real top boy 
playing center, name of Rocco 
MarchMiano. He later changed 
the spelling.

There wer* a bunch of other 
hot-shot high school kids who 
made it bigger in football than 
Rocco Marchegiano. Lika Doc 
Blanchard, Glen Davis, Doak 
Walker, (^lurlie Trippl and John 
ny Lujack. But none of them ever 
wanted to fight him.

Bo's Vacation 
Cost Him 5 G's

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Ha- 
wsiians siiowed they were ready 
for statehood. Now comes the 
larger question; Are they ready 
for Bo Belinsky?

Belinsky, like statehood, is com
ing to the Islands a little late 
This Los Angeles Angels tried to 
option the unpredicMrie pitcher 
to their Hawaii farm dub in the 
Pacific Coast League on May 25, 
and he is just now making sr̂  
rsngements to report.

Word reaching the mainland in
dicates H a w a ii^  found waiting 
for Belinsky somewhat more en
durable than waiting to get into 
the Union. But if it was easy for 
tham, it was espsnsive for Bo.

When the 26-year-old left-hander 
rsfused to r e p ^  to HswsU, the 
Angels placed him on i ie  dis
qualified liaL cutting him off the 
payrolL Belinsky’ s 816.000 alary, 
p ^  over a m-naonth season, 
works out to shout 100 a day. 
Shtoa hs won’t gat back on the 
payroll nntU ha starta pitching 
again, and since it probably wUl 
t ^  him at least 10 days to get 
ia playing condition, his vacation 
is likely to cost him more than 
86,000.

Betinsky had a 1-7 record and a 
6.38 eamed-nm average when the 
Angels cut him — one year and 
20 days after ha first achieved 
wide public notice by pitching a 
no-hittCT sgainat the Baltimore 
OrMes.

At the time the Angeles gave 
Belinsky his separation papers, be 
waa sngagad to Mila Mamia Vkn 
Doren of the movies. ’The wottl 
was that they were to co-star in a 
p i i ^  film, giving Belinsky s 
chance to dazzle moviegoers with 
seuttipaw swordsmanship.

Bat Btair off-acreen romanee 
dlaaoivad befora BaUaakr laaraad 
whiah end of tba sword to bold 
and Bo added the movies to tbs 
list of industriss m which be waa 
unempleyad.

Monday m o r n  l a g .  Beliasky 
tamad up at lha aiflM of Aagal 
General Menagw Frad Haney.

"He said he wanted to play 
baisbafl again,”  Haney told a re
porter later. ‘T oo bed be didn’t 
decide to go to Hawaii when we 
first tried to sand him. Ha might 
ba bock h v a  m m ,-
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
LAROB It R(X>M fumUbat bouoo. 
boUia. Ideal tar conTolooemt boma. Alao 
unoU fuitdabod bouoo la roar, alaoa 
AM M ie f

OPEN HOUSE
(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA
BEAT THE RENT SitURtkm With 
One Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Homes. They Have Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . Evan Your 
Lawns, Are Planted For You .
And Art Just Like Now Inside. 
Bargain Prices, And Bargain Pay
ments.

8U.00 To 859 00

Total Monthly Payment, With let 
Payment Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA 
Paul Organ AM 8-4274 AM 8-8108

Cortese Real Estate

COOK & TA L B O T
^ mB S a

AMD IMODSTUAL 
7S Pool comor L«t aa O rott. 
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aobooteo ohintlo. Boor toraaoo. Xoap. A-0 
PruU IrooA. f  toti. BMln u p -^ M to . Poo# IIM WOOD STKXVr -  I Bodrooni. I 
balb. larta llviM ftom , kttebon Cadar 
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WSl

obtotlo root. L trto

VitS^rBodrBodrootio. t  too bd
r r r : ;  com.
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M U fhP L E  LISTING 
REALTORS 

Harold G. Talbot—Robert J. Cook
MORRItOM ORIVn-XBIra room brick. Two botoo. iptoo I 

(Mto oorpm suumy room, (oneod yard, patto. SkM down. AM MSSl or AM
TRADB BQUITT to I kOdriGM, ItkAH S-IIIAbrteb bouoo far traitor bouoo.

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—a baths 
living room, se w a to  dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE
M. H. Barnes 1505 Scurry
AM 44 0 7  AM a2Ml

orvB
bath.OmiM4tt.

Marie Rowland
AM

a-8881

H'

UMMERTIME SPECIAL 1 I Du
plex will convert for Urge 
family. Take trsda, rtO- 
nance 8450 down A 870 mo.

E SAID “ LETS MOVE WITH 
VIGOR" I I 8-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. 8750 
moves iron In.

QUITY STEAL I I 8 B.R. brick.
' custom draped, covered pa

tio, cstabUshed G.I. loan, 888 
paymenU, low eiiuity, 

iLENTY OF ROOM 118-2 brick, 
dan A flrepUce, at an nd- 
dreu of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE 8IZZLERI ! 8280 buys 
full equity in spotless 8 bed
room frame on W. Marcy 
Driva. Payments 881.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra Urge 8 bedroom on 
Stadium. 1800 nwves you In; 
878 per mo.

REDUCED AGAIN I ! 82 brick 
in College Park Estates. 
lltJOO balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a ’h o n  i i win let
you paint for the down pay
ment of $480 and only 8TO 
ps3rmenU. 8 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estat# A Loans 
1417 Wood AM 4-lMl

Nova Dean Rhoads
**nw Rsuic ol Bettor Ltoltoec"

Off. AM 3-24M 800 Uncaster
A WONDERFUL BUY . . , T50

ImmAculctc 1 beSraom, 1 hclb brick. *11 carpctMl Mtrr h*n,inkh foldlnt door* roBibtiM tpactoua llrlnk room •ltd dni. rhin* rohutri foncod y*rd
FIRST TIME OFFERED

uid bot«**n Jr. B Sr. KL 1 Uiv* bodroem hom*. caatral beet-eeelbifc I*r(* («ic*d yard. Low MUlty, ITT
a ”r EAL b u y  . . . 16500

1 badreotn, dintoe room, tort* kttdwa -dta*tto. I floor funwco*. ttrtdo. 
•ter*e* Tortna

OWNER SACRIFICING . . .
•uatnm buiR brtek. S-aoMtoua rma S-caramla b*toa. BabuUtuI whito (or- mte* kit.. Uty-ouaaa paotry tad eonitr eapboard*. Pull-oot ahalT**. auy-out pan dravara. pop-up miaar ahalf, plua etbar wark aartitc aaaraatoDcaa. Boo Mow

EDWARDS HTS . . .
Uta S rat homa with a auparb rtov. 
Lo* aq. Pmta IM Eaay ftnaDcIm. 

WHY PAY RENT . . , ?
far SMO caab you could ova tola >- bdrm hnffla vHh Ilia balb B to Ooilad Dial. Pmta oalr ITT • aatuma Or* loaa. No rod tap* or rloatna . . .

FINE NEIGHBORlfOOD . , .
IMS aq'-Kr rarpatod Itr-rm. Cimtral hrat-eoOHiid Lea loraly bath • ranUy b mirror — dbla cInarU Waahindtaa b OoUad acbooia. obly III.IM b littia 
d * b .

COLLEGE PARK . . .
loroly brtek oa romar. IS balha. Idaal tor Voaos al Maart. IIM dwa taka 
OT9T tom.

FIRST 'HME OFFERED . . .
b  priaad to tan balora acbeol torm. T-I|a rma. IIF (roaUda. Itoala earpart. aioa aapartu ai« Tatoi MbN. Xaayftoanetot-raqalramaata: tob b feed 
eradlt.

NEAR SHOPS . . .
Idaal (or rttirad aonala. S-rm* b aaly MMO Term* . __

TWO PRETTY COTTAGES . . .
aa I lot. Maal bama, tocama almoat maka* maalUy pmta. Tda faoaad. Prirau driraa. AttracUra toalda b ••(.
Saa ^  At^.

OUTSTANDING BUY . . .
•a Uita oelqaa quality buDI Kama MM •q’. Draam klt-]etoa a apactoaa aararad patto. Paacad yd b aarTtoa y4. dbla far. Boom to braattia b ratoa. rlav ctaaM ba btocktd. SM.Mi.

COAHOMA PRO . . . 
aalUnc at • toai Mica b lirtbto I-bdrm hama, t bathe. MMS. Uka ••« l-bdrma. 
MM*. Pmto MO.

COMMERCIAL BLDG . . .
a bartalD at tl.lM. aaar laraia b la*pmta. Extra parktoc apaca, “thala A maaf* WUl raat__________________
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yard, amfoar tot. 4111 Parkaaŷ _______

IV uwne
BRICK HOME

Three Bedrooms, 8 Baths. Hbs 
sll-aUctric Uteben—Urge paneled 
den—SrepUos-two car garsge- 
wooden roof—pstk> with fenced 
ysrG-epadous M^-exoeBant water 
well.
To the right buyer this home can 
be refiasnoed making for a faU- 
Uvaty Uw down paymant.

AM 4-2796

See Five Open Houses
Watson Ploca Kentwood Addition
O ffic e  3700 La Junta O f fk e  2S00 Larry

A M  3-4331 a m  4 -7376

* 3 Btdroomt • 2 Full BoHii
* Coromic T ilt  Boths * Control Hoof

-  * Control Air

W E TA K E  TRADES  
Totol Poymonts From $79.50

LLO YD  Fa CURLEY, Bulldor

CASA GRANDE 
HOMES

Marahal FleUs AddMUn 
m edreern. 184 BadM. 
CniliBSd Oarage. Etc. 

PaynMnU A ppra. 8188 Menai
Tnra first street after krtiQi 
en Btidwefi Lane 4e M anM I 
FleUe AddlOen.

A M  3-3476

REAL ESTATE

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Never Be Mach Far Sack Law PsyniinU

ApprwdnuUly 882.88 ManUi
I  kadraam. krtek trim, m  kstks. sUdUg gtasa daars la patU. 
daetad air. fenead, campMa bnllt-U fcKcken. calarad fistuaa 
U katk.

Law Eqattiaa — RbBUU — FBA RepacaaaaUna

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-Saai AM 1-4418 

Offleaa 4188 Parkway — On earner Fear BUcke
West or Naw CaUmlU Ckcrck 

Opan 7 Days UatU 7 P.M.

FIRE SALE
Nc—tore didn't kave a fire, bat 
tke prices en seme ef ear list- 
lags are SUslIag-Alse. I wU 
kave le fire tease ealeemea this 
menth If they den'l sell II 
henssto CALL NOW—

j o h n n y '
JO H N S O N
Office AM S-SMl

Red Het — I hemee wMh Ne 
Dawn PayaMBt ar Claalag Caats 
If yaa anblify—Harry.
Beat Tha Heat wHk this cav- 
ered patia—8 kadraam brick— 
aaar Callega. Law-Law-Pay 
meats.
8IZZLER—2 Bedreem, 2 bath, 
ever 1288 eq. ft aear GoHad Jr. 
Hi. New lean avaUabla—Law
Payments.
Tot Het Is Haadle—I bedreem,
2 bath, den, daable garage, car- 
Rcr 1st, refrigersted s ir . Bear 
elcmeBUry schsel.
BamiHg anr Flagsre—1 hed- 
raam, IH baths. 8ea, kae every- 
tkUg. Oat sf cHy limits.
Keep Cael—U this easy cottage 
In Parkhtn. Shady feared yard. 
Only 185.88 a maatk.
Van’ll De a SUw Bara M yea 
mist this 8 kedraam. redeearat- 
cd. I>«Mble garage. BARGAIN. 
NathUg dawa—188.88 a mmith.
Yaa Can Bara tka kaaae It’e a 
dag bat the prtea b  right—<ke 
M 's a steal.
Wa lisa have—reaUl agency. 
refiaaarUg, martgage laaas af 
all klads, wa bay eqalliet, aad 
repreaenl Fraaklla Life las. Ca.

"THE AGENCY THAT PUT 
THE REAL IN REAL 

ESTATE."
Off. I ll  Mala. Rm. 284,

AM M841
VlrglaU Dayls, Rea. AM 2-2813 

Jabany JabRaaa, AM 4-2888 
EdRa Geach Rea. AM 2-88U 

Zelds Rea AM 2-2822

ST OWRKB-S kcsroom. UTSS. Sta. «ar- p*t*d. (tuetd yard. U * tmJtT -  toj 
maiMMy paymtau. 14M B**t iMb. AM-------------- ---

—  S E E  —

GROSS
CONSTR. CO 't

NEW  1963*/a Modal 
ALL BRICK HOMES 

In Kantwood

Slg Modala To Chooa* 
From— 2700 Block Lorry 

Drivo

Coll or Como Out NO W  
AM  3-2800

AM  4-6086 A M  4-4748

TRUSSPAN
Prd-Fab Stool B uildings

T h «  Naw Stool B uilding 
T hat Has iv a ry th in g . 

A n y  Siza —  A n y  P lica

100% FInoncIng
Cathay Constr. Co. 

2727 E. 2Sth AM  4-2857

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d

"PIReSIDE" HOME

Som othing naw  and txc4|to 
tienal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2-6 P.M. 

Daily 8-8 P.M.
PamlBhad By 

Big Ipriag Parattan
DIrecllaaat Oa Ta Msrey 

SebaaL tarn Saath an 
Caaaally aad Watch far SIgas.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-t

SALE; TWO bwlnwni b*ui* L *« Equity— 
Paymmto W in  m u tb . AM * A 4 1 f .___

ROUSES FOR lALB A 4
"  H6iurr6Tl"SAlJS—

IaiB*dtot* «**naaa*T 1 ar 4 b*tr**m
brtok hatto*. 149 *e. (L Z tarvai* m* kato*, •Aiaat, tore* pmialid tomiy r**m. tlaatrl* bem-toa. Caatral kulaiallnt mubltohad yard aad (aaaa. Raaa Ha* Etal*iad mamaatary iiiUDl. Lorn, lav •tmity.

8806 Lynn. AM 44704

NEARLY COMPLETED
Mtodraea brtak, 1 batoa, tona Saa *nb toaad bumtoe (traftaaa. U ^ i raoai. dtotoe aiea. aatry haU. OArpat. draaaa. diKt baal aad rafrlcaratod olr, ebaka !*«(. On tort* tot. naar Baaa. Will aaa- Mdar WaSa.

CALL AM 44811

M cD onald
AM  4-6097

M cC leskey
AM  4-4227

111 M A IN  
Peggy ManhaQ 

OoldURoMhson 
EUaoEisaU

AM 4-4618 
AM 44768 

AM 448T 
AM 4-7888

WE ffiCURE LOANS 
WE HAVE RENTAL8

VACANT NOW^
Douflua AddlUoB. 1 badnem biltk. ' •toctrto kKchait-MO DOWN PAYttXNT.

SEE 'mis
pramtoaal aaraat.Raombto bauaa aa 

RF.AL BARGAIN

Kaar

I BMlronm aad daa. moot Waahtoetoa 
Ptoaa Scboal

OWNER TAKING L068
I Badraaai, Z bath b  daa. Otoar atoa 
faaluraa.

SEE-----
I-4d-Badraem Eomaa to ObraaaCa mu. 
at Saertnea Trteoo.

BEAUTIFUL HOME 
•a eWiata Raa a.arytotoe.

EAST OF COLLEGE
1 badraom brick.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Kira (toplai and Z aatoaaaa. fltosa to. 
toad rapalr. Raal karfato.

GREGG STREET 
Plaa buatoaaa aaraar. M i R. alto I  
boatot.

3 BEDROOM. IH BATHS 
*ltb raato balb to raat.
Jualar Oallata

B EJtunruL
lArta I  bad roam hama aa ■!
Laaa.

LARGE
1 Badraam, 1 bato. dtotoe ra«
■aot raato. ekwa kb pnead

8 BEDROOM 
aa Jahaaaa aaar llto  Plaaa. 

BEAUTIFULLY DRAPED 
earpatod. I  kadraam* aad daa.
buratac (Iraplaaa. ratla.

SEE THIS 
m aty 
badroema 
paud 
taraea 

TWO BEDROOMS 
dtotoe raaai. daa. 1 batoa. Oa t  aaraa.

40 ACRES 
Kaar Couolry Club

48 ACRES IRRIGATED 
Ni aUitarala ea. Owbot v ts  (to aaaa 
loon.

10 ACRES
to leyiy ruuiae k a l i . ___ _____

ALbEWON REAL E f f A l t
AM 42807

neka.

'55SJ:
r brtok bama. Oallaaa Pbih. I  
amt, I  batoa. dtolne raaaa. aar- 

a d  drapad. touaad yard, daubla

ONE OF COLLEGE PARK'S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction 
3 Brdroome. 3 Ceramic Bsths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted. Drsped, Central Heat and 
Air Conditionii^, Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large Patio, Beautifully 
LandKaped, 3-Car Garage.

Shown By Appolntnient Only

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Llftinf Realtor 

409 Main
Office: AM 3-2504 
Rei.: AM 8-3616

3-BEDROOM 
2-BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cablneU. attachad garaga. 
Abundance of closet and atorage 
■pace.

GI—No Down Payment or 
Goeing CosU

912 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM 63871

HOUSES FOR SALE A4
LIKE N EW -I badremu. 1 batoa. (anUy
•qntty.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburben Living

Ail brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
■treet. 2V4 hatha, I  bedrooma, Itw 
ing room, family foom, separate 
dining room, play room. Double 
garage.

M. H. Bamee 
AM 44827

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

LABon I badraapa bâ îa ^̂ 4 l« . ^  Mk-MSa
TO EE Mavad. S raat* *lto tore* bato. 
fxcallam aaaeuian Maka Maal laka aabto. 
Prtead t o ^  AM 4-nTS. AM^M Ml.____

■ 7-:

L

1718 Seony
MM DOWN S badmaai brtok trtto. 144 raramla batoa, alacirla bulM-toa. alaaty
n,BAN AO kItabMidan

payaanu 
A P to-4  b«lraam brtok. tars*

tarpat, ISmealy (rii«.d. *all NBAR snorpaio caatar-brlrk 1 bad. roam* and dan. aarpat. aaatnU haul taelme. atUrbad laraaa. nlraly taaead. SUM
BUT—VratlT S badraom moot .hopptox rantor, air caadlHaaad. laralv yard, attaetaad tbrar*. SSSS Oo*o. STt mimto.kPACIOUa NSW Brtob—a badieeek toto* nbaoMaa, alaaina ^Wtot. (irapkMa. 

1 raramla batoa. toaaly aorpai toreaab-oui. ntllRy roam, douiila taraea. saad *ator **0. TUa Ntda, SM.aa*
Edna PuU ...................  AM 8-2621
Juanita Conway ......... AM 4 2 M
M U trX «i^ ~  brnmam. paym-MiXioIt rv-tov aeulty, Daalrabto nelshbeikwA,B Q U m r  rOK aola—t badramm.carpatad Urtaa rtam. r 

Camplatoly raitearatad -  am 4-T»to.
taraea.ftooet. 
yari. lik (nre AM t-ttll.
nXCELLEHT BENTAI—t kadrotm. *•»- •all ••PtnU.jM*l, Sael olr, (aoaad
boakyt AM
LOTS FOR SALE A4
POE AAUe-a tola, Oardau ol Labtoao. TrtoRy Matnertol Park. CoU AM S4»t.
TWO AOJOININO toU ISyixtw n. All utnutoa ■ Prlead to tall. AM 4-IHS

I  Ilk It and •d paytoe to.

FARM *  RANCHES _____ A 4
m  ACREA kUTCMEU. Omuily. AO to 
cuUlytUou. 71 acraa. eatto*. Pair ko-
K yamanta. J. B. Fullar. 0*11 k aula. 

p-«m _____________

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 406 Mala

Off.i AM 1-3804 Raa-I AM 84816
Wa Maka Para aad naatfe Laam

• ns Aarae IrrieaMd Ba*ard Oa.• in  Aaraa Irricalae Morlto Oa. e »  Acraa A MS Aeraa dry totoSNo*ard Ca
MISC. REAL ESTATE

f 6 r  SALE"
A-16

lAka Cabin. CaaplaWly feialaBad. Lart*uriae rooai. (Iratlaaa. blaa ktltoan. •cr*«wB-to parak. tiararaam, (maid to ora*. AIa6'"NMaA caoarato k*at rototo Uaaa pmd to Abfuat t. IPTS. with tto ytar raoa*al opuoa.
Can RA 8-8874, Colorado City, 

Tax., after 8 p.m. for Information
RENTALS_____________  8
BEDROOMS l - i
w roM IN O  nOTEL, aimm amniartaMa raama. t7*k **ak aad up TV, plaaly (raa parttoj._O. A. MaCalUataT.
NICE. QUinr. •amtortabla~ramna. n  at *tak Man a ^ , plaaaa. tU Baal M .AMJMtoM_________________________
aOUTBBAaT-PRlTATE bama. awaa to. l i e  Biwaala. Aflar 'l t f 'S;9 Ipm.

T im a  must ha pratfy knportsnt, 0 t h ! . . .  My toachar counted 
lha 6ays till school was out, ntf mothm counted tha days tit 

summar ciffip and BOV N T  J dointina t f t  dijrs •• •*

TWO BEDROOMS-I 
•antar

EDROOMS—tor warklna OMB ar m«n pra(art*4. Claaa to atomp*.* •M ooUoto. m  BitBwoU. AM
■PBCIAl. WEBELT rlM A
tol •• ST. to block aarto
BTAT* noT E L  
matofe. SM.M up Ito. Msr_______

• Raama 
s9  arm

__ by vaak arOraes. Iraaa Mar-

ROOM A BOARD ___________ M

Mr?**Xtotomt**i{M
B-8FURNlieEG APTS.

lixiMBMRATED t MOioOM U t i l  •toaly toraWMd Aimto ilailli. Untolwa.
toslM. STS, am  4 9 5 ._________________
1 BEDIKXNd DurUDC. *aMnr dnrwr imm an Uim. Ctoaa to. Mar aabaaL MS aMtoto.
AM vm i _ _ _ _
S ROOM punmssxo sar«sa_ •ajCmly MS Ornf. AM
OAJUOB APARTMXirr. 
■•*4 Can A M 4 d  ■
ruRNkiiiiD BACintLOR maeto 
■rtTwa miraoaa. ■•• al IM waM



6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wed., July 17, 1963

RENTALS

EDITH OWENS I F t  RN'ISHED APTS. B4

It Now Beck

To  Work

DV8IRABLK CLEAN BRr«c« Bpartmmi. 
Btr coodttkmAd Idfal foi 
OoBP IB. MB RuonpU AM

eouplF 0I i-nn.

CONCRETE WORK
8l4«walkt, Cart A Gattrra. 
Stem  Cellart. TO* A R«4w m A
Peaces.

YSA M EN D OZA
AM 4 4 in  « 1  NW Ml.

I ROOM FURNURCO BPBrtmBBt. PrlTBtt 
^Bih IMS RunscU. up al IM)
Main RENTALS

Barker Serrice For 
Mea—Womea—ChiMrea

rUHinSHTO OARAaS Ur
cendUinntd. cerport. uptUlr* patUi CI«u. 
dMlr>bl*. IK WMt Mh. AM «-MM. FURNISHED APTS. R-l
1 ROOM rURNISHED (pbrinMnO. i»1**t*

4 Barbers Ts Serve Yea 

i m  Greet AM MM4

bdlhs. frlBldAire* BlUi p«id. CtoM In. MB 
Main AM 4-tm
FURNISHED S ROOM fankf* apBrtmBiit.
IBCAA StrBTt. UUlitiCB pBid. A |^f MU
Runnefai.

TWO. THREE, four rMOi Bp*rtm«ntB-> 
houAPB FumlMMd Bad uBfttrnlthBd. vttti 
or v IUmhiI btllB. AM 4-MM.
CLEAN._OUIST. t  roor> lumlBhod Bp*rt>

Riroa.
REAL NICE 3 bBdrBom fmntBliBd Bpart- 
mont bill* pBld. Prefer Air I ^ cb ptr* 
BBnnPl-<oupiB onlT- AM 4-THt.

monU RBBBoaBWt. Uttit B«Ad. 4M Rirga. 
AM SUM
1 ROOM_ FURmSREO a p a r t ^ t .  A v ^

-Aol. I. .BiSMtiw S  Wasaa Wbaal A 
mrnta

Ml

j. f i . i  *■

'i •'
fSj

COMPLITELY REMODELED l-l-l bad- 
raocn apartmanta. t is a n  waak. aiaa maollUir rataa. Daaart Maul, nil Scinrj. 
AM 4-«IM
I.’ VINO ROOM, dlnatu. kitebanatta, bad- 
room and bath, l  cloaM. Utllltlaa paid, 
raupla aw JohnaOB. AM »-WW
rVRMISREO APARTMENTS.
blUa paid. TaU'i. H04 Watt Highway W.
TWO BEDROOM. alcalT tumtabad apart- 
nmM. no bUU paid. AM «-Mli. AM AdWT. 
Rar (II Mata.

Just tell us how much mon
ey you need t6 meet ol4- 
your seasonal expenses. 
Phone for Prompt Service!

LOANS UP TO  $2000

I COMMUNITY 1
FINANCE CORPORATION  

of Big Spring

106 East Third S t .............................. AM 4-5234

THREE ROOM rumlabad apartmant. 
pla anly. AM A77M.

PARK H IL L  
TERRACE

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
1 and 2 Pedroom Apartmenta #  
Refrii;erated Air B  Carpeting #  
Draperies B  Heated Swimming 
B Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartment B Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained B  All Apart- 
metats ground level •  Comfortable 
Living. B TV Cable.

700 MARCY DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

ONE. TWO Bttd thrBB room fumiBbod 
a^rtmonU. All pilTBtB. utllltiBB oBld. Air 
condlUooBd. Etng ApBitmonU. S04 John*

T H E
C A R L T O N

HOUSE
Furnished and Unfumis.'ied 

3-Bedroom Apartmenta
2401 MARCY DRIVTC 

EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 
CALL AM 3-6186

UT4FURNISHED APTS. B-4
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, me*, elaan. J 
bBdrogmB. FoncBd yard. waahBr oomipc* 
tkmB. It mtnutBB from Bbbb. lStt>B Llii* 

ila. MS. AM 4-TtM. AM 4-4SM
HEWLY PAINTED. dBtn S room astrt* ocpd yi 
BOB. AM 4-M71
mant. FBnerd yard, caraffa MO. ifM John*

“You’ll have to admit the box is flawless."

EXTRA NICE 
Two-Bedroom Duplex 

Stove and refrigerator furnished, 
water paid. 509 East 13th.

AM 4-6941 or AM 4-6662
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NEW 2 BEDROOM bouaa. ftimlabad or 
imfumUbrd. Alao 2 br^roora fumlahrd 
apartmant Apply lia Wataut. AM 4-MlI.
p e o  BEDROOM. luntlihad bouac. air cai^ 
dltloiirr. walar paM. las Wait 24tb. Err 
at Hoe icurry
NICELY FURNISHED larta 2 roam bouaa. 
bull paid. MO monlb. AM 4-2(M
MY LAROE 2 badroom bama. fumlaiud. 
Raw. air candttlaBrd. prtraU. AU bill. paid. 
Walk-In c lo ^ .  Alw 4 room apartmant 
AM «-«2»l.
S ROOM NICELY rumtibad hauM, SM 
manUi. aU blUi paid. SM Douslaa
NICELY FURNISHED 2 room oad bath. 
bllU paid. AM 4.27(4.

TH E  H E A TS  O N !!

-TV
Stay Cool----- Stoy Homo

Woteh TV On Tht 'Xobla"
Coll For A Hookup— AM 3-6302

Big Spring Cable T V

TELEVISION SCHEDULE
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL t 
MIDLAND 

CABLE CHANNSt f
CHANNEL 4 

miO tPEING 
CAHLB CHANNEL 4

CHANNEL 9 
ODEMA

CAELR CHANNEL •
CHANNEL U

LVHBOCE
CABLE CHANNEL I

CHANNEL • 
MONAHANA 

CABLE CHANNEL •
W EDNESDAY EVENING

3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12

'Match Oamt 
Match Oama 

'Mk. Rb . for Dad. 
'Kk. Rm. tor Oad
Ironbea
laanhoo
Eeralo Eamfral 
iTbroo StoocM
'BM -N boy 
BM -N Boy 
Harrayteona 

IBrtaklay Rrporti
Nava. Waattiar 
IW Tai. Raporte 
'Tba Vlrttalaa <e| 
iTba Ylrttalaa ta)
Tha Yirftalan tci

■ ■ (ei"n it YIrfhiiaa 
ITba Tirftalao (c) 
ITha Vtrctalaa lel
MytUry Thaatra 
Myatary Tbaatra 
M yiury Tbaatra 
MytUry Thaatra
'EMranlli Roar 
Elayanth Hour 
ElartnUi Hour 

iriiyaMh Hour 
iRavt. WaaOitr 
W. Tax. Raporti 
TotUcM Show lei 

ITaolelit Show le)
'ToBltbt abew to
IToalebt Sbev te) 
Taalebt Ibow tc) 
IToalebt Mm o  (e)

Sacral a u ra
Sacrot Slorai
Mimenaira
MUIloealrt

Carlooet
Canooaa
Carlooet
Cartonaa
Bowary Boyi 
Bowtry Beyi 
Bowary Bora 
Bawary Soya
Navi
WaHtr Croaktta 
Wacon Train 
Waeoa Train
Waeoa Train 
Wason Train 
Ootat My Way 
Ootac My Way
Oeinc My Way 
Ootai My Way 
My Thraa Bona 
My Thraa Bona
Rakrd City 
Naktd City 
Nakrd City 
Naktd etty
Ntwt. Waathar 
Nava, Wantbar 
Ravallaa Eya 
RawtUaa B y .
Ravallaa B yt 
Rawaltaa Eya 
TraUa Waal 
Trail. Waal

CU STO M
UPHOLSTERY

AN N O U N CEM EN TS

5 0 %
IHaeeut Ob A* 
Fabrics la Sleek

Cntlam Ma«t BHn Oa*ara
Fraa C iu a iM i—Fub-Op ana DoUvory~f1«MMOMt
ON E-D AY SERVICE

-Ovtd Wtrh Oaaia'I Caab—M Faya* 
AM 3-4544 3916 W. Hwy. M

W ATER HEATERS 
30 Gol.-10 Yr. Glass Linod

$ 4 7 . 9 7

P. T. TATB 
1666 Heat ThM

RENTALS

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

ONE ROOM (umlibad hauta. air condl- 
tlnnwl. WHi  paid Locatwt ISaSH Rimnrta 
3 ROOM FURNMHE^houif. bllU paM, 
accept m all child, no ptU. 1704 Auttta. 
AM 4-7044.
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED houaa—rtdac- 
eraltd. WO. UN Mulbtrry. ap^y 1112 
Mulberry.
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
NICE 2  BEDROOM bouu. vaiber oon- 
nccIMni. 1217 Mulberry. AM 4-500r_______
TWO BEDROOM. uUllty room, earyiort, 
fenced yard. CIom U ichool. 440 month. 
510 Oveni. AM 2-0007. AM 3-4SW.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouaa. vaaher 
ernmeetton. fencad I
AM 4-1700.

dtr Hlahvay—vttb vatar waU. CaQ An 
4-47».
TWO BEDROOM, unfurnlthad houM. an 
M eu Straot. MO monUt. AM 4 2100.

RENTALS-VER Y . N ICE
low NeUn. 070 00—Alabama. 4100 00— 
lOOO Baylor. 0114.00.

RHOADS REALTY-AM 3-2450
0 BEDROOM. IW BATHS, den. 100 wlrtaf. 
vaiher eooneetton. cloao to Baao and 
•chooL 0110 raonUt IfM Wtaaton. AM 
4-4M1. Eit. 044.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOOfa. bath, tor eld- 
rrly couple. 004 month. 7M Bait Third. 
Sea Mri BalL Corral Caft. tlO Oraaa.
TWO BEDROOM, carpal, itoraat, laraao. 
tmeed. vaiber eannectloni LoaaUd 1410 
stau Park Drlre AM 0-0542_________
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouM. Claaa 
to frade icbool. 007 Abrami. OSS montb 
AM 3-40(4 or AM 3-3301. _______
CLEAN 3 BEDROOM, niar ba u  I 
icbool. 1313 Robin. AM 4-4543. Inquira 
1313 Robin
TO COUPLE or vita baby—0 badroom. 
bath, aaraar. phnnbod for vaibor. I4M 
State Park Orlre-Hiorth of Webb Eaot 
Entrance. 330 00. AM 4-7007. _______
NICE. CLEAN. 3 badroom. leneod yard, 
vaiber connaetloni. neat to AIrbato. 073 - 
M. 1403 Bluebird. 1005 Bluebird. Alao
3 bedroom. 1513 Bhiablrd. 05S.W. AM
4 7420. AM 4-4340
3 BEDROOM. CARPORT, larta itoraaa. 
fenced backyard, waibtr connectloni. AM 
3-3414. 12:00-3:00: AM 4-4430 after 4.
UNPURNBR*D 3 ROOMS and btta boua- 
ti. Near abopplnt center. AM 3-313S or 
AM 3-3(34 _________
3 ROOMS. BATH, near Bata, nlca and 
clean. 035 month. AM 4-7170 or AM
3-4331._______________________ ____________
NICE 2 BEDROOM, compleuty redreor^ 
ed Located 101 a rcit. AM 4-7170. or 
AM 1-4321. ________
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. 21S vir 
Inf. duel air. utUlty room, oaraaa. ftnead 
NS Roumont. OOt month. AM 1-1501. 
AM 1-4400 _____
1 BEDROOM ROUSE with fenced back 
yard. 17W Baal ISta. (M aaontb. AM 
4-3010. _____________
LABOX DHFCRNUHXD hCUH. MS month. 
Call AM 4-2731 befori 5 00 n iH;________ _
1 BEDROOM. ATTACHED |araft, 
Faneed~yard. lOOV Eoniucky Wnj. faqatrv 
ItM Halt I3th. '_______
1 BEDROOM BRICK. Favad tlraa«. t
nelthborbcod Control baat-alr. AM 4-! 
or AM 4-5040. __________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH, ranta. vean. ean- 
tral hett-alr. 4110 monta. 1703 HamUton. 
AM 3-1340. ______________
3 BEDROOM. RICK, naar Uwn and tebooL 
payemant 450 305 Writ Ota. AM 4-S373. 
FOUR ROOMS and bata. food condition. 
Located UN Mt Yemen. J. F. Wtnana. 
Vealmoor. EX 0^14 _____________

FOR RENT 
Or WiU Sell

With No Down Pajrment, SmaD 
Closing Cost — CTean 2 imtJ 1-Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON k ASSOC., Inc. 
AM 4-2594

OHE BEDROOM unfumlihad bouM. S55 
month, no Mill paid. InquIra Itf Baal 
llrd foe key. ______________

Swertt atorm 
8eer«t Merm 
UlUiMAlr* 
MUheoatn

MowM
MotM
MotM
MoyM

Match Oama 
Match Oama 
Mk. Rm for Daddy 
Mk. Rm. ter Daddy
ChUda World 
Cblldi World 
Wild BOl Hkknk 
Wild BUI HIckok

Amarleaa Band Stand
Amarleaa Baad Stand
MoTia
DlacoT.ry
DUeercry
Morla
Morla
MoTia

MotM
MovM
MoyIf
WAlUr CroBklU

pick Tr*cy 
CArtoop*
"nirot StooffM 
Thro* OtoocM

Mowl*
MffWlg
Mowto
Moy1«

Navi. Waotbar
loprta
Waxoa Train 
Woxoa Train

Nava. Wratarr 
Brinkley Report! 
Tba VIrtmion lei 
Tbo Vlretolon lei

Mowf*
Mowl*
Ron Cofhron H«ws 
Ntwt, W*«th«r

Dott# OUlta 
Dobto OUUs

J h f TlrflnlAn «e> 
tM  Tirfliiiaa (c> 

VlrttnUo (e^ 
Th« VlrfiDlui <e>

TV Bingo 
T v  Blnaa 
Waxon Train 
Waxoo Train

Ripcord
Rtprord
Dick Vga DTk* 
Dick Vab Dykt

Myitory Thaotro 
Myttory Thcatro 
Mritory Thratra 
Mritary Thcatra

Wagon Train 
Waxen Train 
Ootat My Way 
Ootnx My Way

Clrcla Tbaatra 
Ctrria Thaalre 
Clrcla Tbaatra 
Clrcla Tbaatra

RtYtoth Hour 
El«T*nth Hour 
CltvffcUi Hour 
in«T«mh Hour

Ootax My Way 
Ootnx My Way 
Our Man HIxxtaa 
Our Man Rltxtat

Navi. Waattitr
Sporta 
Camara 7 
Camara 7

Nava. W.ataar 
Nava. W.aUi.r 
Tooltbt Shov lel 
Tcatobt Shov lel

Naked City 
Nakad City 
Naktd City 
Nakad City

Dcilta Playhooaa 
Doallu Ploybooaa

Toblehf Shov lei 
Tnalfbt Shov lel 
Toaliht abov lei 
Toolfbt Show (e)

Navi. Waathar

BUSINESS BUILDINGS________M
BUSINESS BUILDING

llth k Johnson
20x32 ft. or larger if desired—Next 
door to new 7-11 Grocery,

L O M E *
■ TAXED MEmNO BM 
■pHne CbanUr No. ITS R aTm. Thud Tburiday aach onih.

Douf Brrta

C IN S TR U CTIO N  G

f f i c r g e H o f i L ^ A T  H 6 m ec *

Bonih. S:M p.ta
Ward. H P. 

Brrin DaoML Bar.
■ TATBD MEETINO
■prtat Ledta He. IMS A 
and A M. tyary lot and 3rd

w
Tburiday. T:1S p.m. Floor 
aehooL taatrucuen or daaraa 
vork arary Mondaf. i : l l  
p.m. v u iton  WalcoBt.

A. J. Allan. W M. 
Richard O. Musbai. Sac.

BTATEO CONCLAVE Bit 
tortac Coounandery No. 11 
X T. A- *7Aocuit 11 7:14 p.m

J. a. OvcM, E.C, 
I.add aBlth. Bae.

SPECIAL NOTICES C-l
Would You Lika A FREE Momtas Pa
per lor tha rail of tala mootht A ily oo  
haya to do U aubacriba now to THE
PORT WORTH STAR-TELEORAII for 
only 41.71 par montb.

Can AU 4 esu
FROirriBR STAMPt vita tba boat Flrv- 
auna tiro deal ta BM apriiM. 31— la 
Jonea, 13SI Oreff.
LOST k  FOUND C-4

LAROE 3 BEDROOM fumlahed bouaa lor 
rant. AM 4-2SM. Inqulri 21M llth Place.

LOST — LADY'a viitta told vrtil watch 
In rlelnlly af Tommy’i  Cala. Ravard. AM
4-5717. *-

1 ROOM FURNISHED houH. S35. elac- 
trtclly paid. Sand Sprtafi. AM 4-3441. 
AM 3-3240 after 5.

MISPLACED AT BIf Sprint StaU Ronil- 
tal—Ladlu' whiu told wrSi watch. Eo-
travM ."Sally to Jean." Ravard. Wrlta or 
call J. H. Beaalay, 12M Maauder. AM- 
lent. OR 3-1743.

ONE AMD Tvo badroom bouaaa. fur- 
nlihed. Air condltlonad. Reaionabla rant, 
MIU paid. AM l- ir s . 2505 Wwl Blfb- 
way N.

PERSONAL - CS
PERSONAL LOANS, eanraolant terma. 
WorkliM Jlrla. bouaavlvaa. eall M bi Tata. 
AM 3-3555. Air Ferea paraonaal veleoma.
BUSINESS SERVICES
i KNOWi you know 1 know bow, 0«n* 
erml Conatructioo. Cualom bulH ctbtn#U. 
Jack Cunnlntham. AM 4*7797 or AM 
4-»H .
ALL TYPB8 of remodrliii(, ftneing. •aiut- 
blMtlDg. panting. Froo Mtlmatoi. All 
work guarant—d. Ftnancing. AM 1-3SH.
TOP BOIL and fill laod. Call A. L. 
(Bborty) Henry, at AM 4-5SM. AM 4-914t.
TOp BOIL, calielaw land. flU dirt. dii»a- 
way gravel, yard rocka. etment. aand 
and gravel, backboe work. Okarlea Ray. 
AM 4>737«.

backyard. SOB Btate,

NICE 3 BEDROOM unfumlabed vbeuae. 
rent reaaonabto. Call AM 4-5U1.

WILL MOW ^ a t  lawn, cot tboae weedt. 
remove treea. clean up lobao fertUlaer. 
AM 9-441I.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED houae ott. Bng

Call Collect
Murphy k  Rochester, Inc.

FE 7-1551 Odessa, Texas

“ OFRCE~SPACE"" 
FOR RENT.

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office epace in a 3(k>f£ice 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and re
frigerated air.

For Information 
CAI.L

JACK SHAFFER

TH UR SD AY M ORNING

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7378 AM 4-824S

DbyoUon
tTadsy
l?S*y •
iTaday
iTsdAy
,'T«l»y
IToddy
ITodAy
iSny WbdB 
iSby Wbbo
'Flay Hunch (e) 
IFtay Hnach le)
iFrtCd l i  Rtsbt lei 
IFrtca u  RMbt 1(1
iCcocaatrMtob

IPIrtI Itaprti. (4) 
Ftrit twprM. (4l 
Trvth br Caa. Tmth ar Caa.

Perm Fora
■

Cortoona
COrtoona
Cartoona
Cortoana v

Cartoona
Nova
Waathar
Today
Today

Copt. Konxaroo 
Copt. Kanxaroo V. 
Cop4. Konxaroe V . 
Dtbbla Oraka

Capt. Kanibroo 
Capt. Kanaaroo 
Cap*. Kanaaroo 
Capt. Kanaorao

Today
Today
Today
Today ,

Colaader 
Calendar 
1 Lora Lory 
I Lava Lucy

Jack LoLaiMio 
Jack LaLanpo 
1 Lora Lucy 
1 Lora Lacy

Bay TThen 
Say Tfhan
Play Tour Bunch le) 
Ploy Tour Himeh la)

Tha Raal MeCoya 
Tha Rato MeOoya 
Pato and Olodya 
PaM oad Olodya

Tba Raal McCoya 
Tba Raal MeCoya 
Pato and Oladya 
Pato and Oladya

Prlta to RlxM lel 
Prlea to RItbt le) 
Ooacantrauan 
Conaabtrottob

Lava af Ufa 
Lort of LSa 
Tanaoioaa ITrnto Ford 
Tannouaa Ernto Ford

Lora of Lift 
Lota of LMt 
■aareb for Teoiorrev 
Tbo OuldPix Ltgbt

Pirat Impraaatoa (el 
Plrat Impraatton lel 
Troth or COaoequaneei 
Truth or Cbataqaeneti

AN N O U N CEM EN TS
LODGES

STATED MEETTNO SUkid 
ISS A.F.Platai Lodfa No. 

and A M. arary m o aao 
Tburaday niebu, (:(S  

. M anbart-urtad to ob* 
. ylillort walcoao.

4tb

J. B. Laaaataa. W.U. 
T. B. Morrii. Soc.

Todoy't
FM PROGRAMS

■ayaa Ktyi 
■aran Kayi
Tana Erala Ford 
Traa Emla Ford 
Fataar Konva Bait 
Fataar Koewi Baat

K F N E -B ig  SgriB g 
MONDAY—FRIDAY

TH UR SD AY AFTER N OON

Paaalt wH4. TaM
Faaato wflt t S  
'Tb# DaaMrt

Laralta Ysaas 
Laratta Yaaac

iDaa’t Bay tri 
ItSaa^ iaF  fa)

Na#t. Waathar 
Cartoaaa
Ai Tba Warld Tama
Aa H m  World Turo,
Fasivard
raaivotd
MaoMparty
■oataparty
Tt T»U Tba Tmlh 

TaU Tna Tnitb 
af NItht 
af HlaM

HIth Nooa 
HItb Noon 
Aa Tba World Turaa 
Ai Tbo World Toraa
Fataword
Foaivera
HouiatMrty 
HoaiaMtty 
Tall Tha Truth 
TaU Tba Trotti 
Edia of NMht 
Ba*» of HMbi

HooB Report 
QoMWoaliy ClaooBP 
Orenebo Mort
Oroaeho Mora
Foopla vW Talk 
Faopla will Talk 
Tba Doeura 
Tba OaeUri
ItaralU Tenac 
Uoratto reuat 
Toa Pae't Say ta) 
Toa D n 'l  Boy It)

Yacatlaai
Vocatloaa 
Day In Court 
Doy In Court
Jana Wymaa 
Jana t^taoa 
Ouaoa For A Doy 
Quooa For A Doy
Who Do You Tnutt 
Who Do You Traat) 
Who Do Toa Truitt 
Who Do You Troktf

Sign On 
Morning Show 
Mid-Morning N«wg 
Morning Show Coat 
Tha New Sound 
Chevron Hour 
H. W. Wright 
Newt, Market Report 
Supper Chib 
KFNE Music HbU 
KFNE-FM Concert 
Late Hours 
Sign Off

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142
DAY'S PUMPma Sanrloa. eaupooli. iet>- 
tld'itankt. traoaa tropa elaanao. Rauoo- 
bla » t s  Waat Ittb. AM 4-3H3

ill. iet>-

RAT’8 PUMPntO Bamea, aompooU. aap- 
Ue tanka pumpad. dltchtaf. Caaapool. aep- 
tlc tank bolaa dot AM 4-717S_________
A-1 JANITORIAL 8ERTICX. tlear vok- 
taf, vlndev elaantat. carpal Mtampootat. 
offlcai, commcrclol. raaldanitol. AM 4-2304.
HERMAN wn-EMON rapaln all typai 
raacna. corporti, ramodallnt. patattac and 
ccDcrcta vork. No )ab too amall. Expa- 
rtaoaad lobar. AM 4-4US.
BILLY JOE Murphy laUi tap tolL flU 
land, traral and lartUlaar. Call AM 34450.
KNAPP ORIOINAL air cuablancd ahaaa. 
wnh or without arch aupport. AM 4-37f7. 
a. W. Windham.
P A n oe . DRIVES, walki. ftovar bad 
curbs, tlla frncaa. carport, mclo,M . ta- 
ratea buUt. AM 4-4440._______________

E-2BLDG. SPECIALIST
BUILDER—NEW cabtnMa, ramodOlni. J. 
L. Tumor, AM
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTTNO and papar hanttot. coU 
D. M. Miller. 1414 Dlxla. AM 4-54S1
INSIDE—OUTSIDE Ftthttnc. txpbit. t 
lantac. rotfa potntad. rapolr work, 
work tuarantaad. AM 4-44M. AM 4-SaM
FOR PAINTINq. paper bangint. b ^ t o t .

FredtsptiHfe
AM ^3334. 3407 Beurnr Btrtei.

Blibopr

PHOTOGRAPHERS E-U
FOR THAT next photoiraplile ocea.ion 
can Krlta McMUIta. AM 40144. Laa Bar
nard. AM 3-42M
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-M
B O n R  TV and Radio Rapalr. Bman 
appllanca rapalr.. Can day ar nitbt, AM 
4-4S41. 1140 Rardliif. ___________

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$ 3 . 0 0
WILCOX

Radio—TV Service —
98 Circle Dr. AM 4-7180

CARPET CLEANING ' E -ll
FLOWER FRESH rut and uphoUtsry 
elaantat. Faeiory-lmtaad paraennal by 
Duraciran Rut and UpboMary Claaaart. 
AM 4-3144.
CARPET AND Upholalary elaantat and 
rc-ltntta|. Praa rittmataa. Modem aqulp- 

W. M BrooU. AM l-3tM.
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWKR8 SHARPENED, fraa pick 
up aarrlea. Indapandant Wraektat. AM 
1-4137
EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Male r-l

WANTED
Man With Service Station 

Experience.
I ran now offer the ritht man an op- 
portunHy to to  Into buitoeat for him- 
lelf. No Inrestment neceiiary. If you 
are wllllnt to work loot honri and 
haet anoutb monay for aater daposlts 
and chants for a 130 bOl. eall

EARL STOVALL. AM 8-2181
CAB DR1YER8 Wiotsd—Mott bbTs CRT 
PamUt. Apply Orerbound Dapot______
HELP WANTED. Female r-t

L A D m —Ara you ta nead of mora 
mimayr Barya your saltbbari durtat 
ronyenlant hours oa aa Area Rep- 
rraentatlTO. Writs Box 4141, MUdand. 
Trxaa.

wArt’R^is^'wxm'Etr
Apply In Person 
No Phone Galls

MILLER’S
RESTAURANT

.MO East 3rd
E3CPERIXNCED CARHOP vanlod. day 
•hm. Ooldan NotfOt Drlro In. N ( Waat 
3rd.

LADIES
Need 8 ladles to work-telephone 
survey. $1.15 per hour plus bonus 
if qualified.

Call AM 4-5629 
1:00-4:30 P.M. ONLY

HELP WANTED, Misc. F 4

Bl€ SPItlkG 

EMPlOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FEMALE
SECT. RXCPT., M-35. axpar. 43te

MALE
ROUTE SALEB. 31-3S. axper.

Ratocota ...................  ETART 4134
BAu K  te 4S. ttra axpar..

■Ator so. .................................  OPSR

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
AM 4-2535

NEED RBIJABLB dlnaar osak. toad vag- 
M. Apply l ^ t t s r  Cataor Colo, itaaaa 3mI.
Lomaao. Texas.
WANT PART TMm  lasahar lo laoeh 
BM<b* 10 Oroaa ipaaktat woman An
amoaa ar vyaiihM amuitamaaU. CaatacI 
Mr. R. Crayon. AM 4-74IS
POSITION WANTED. M. P4

J U m A Y  ROUSE Sanrlsa Eotarprlaaa. 
awB ready to da mast aay Job aa a oito-UJ'tjbgea.^WUl, work aa batir ar i

AM Atm.

to apara tlms. Protraas raMdly. Sman 
poymanU. Oar 4Stb year. Otar t m  
troduatoa to 1M1 aleoa. Amarleaa 
Scbeol. Box SK4. Odaaaa. Toxai.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

• TO TRAIN FOR
Wo sraporo Won and Woataa. Aaat lS-34. 
No axpartonca aaaoaury. Oram aor 
achoal oduaattoa aaaoUy aufitotoat. For- 
manaat JobSu No layoffs. Short boura. 
HItb pay. AdvaaeorataL Baad aant. 
horat s tra ta , phoea auaibar tad time 
homo. Wrtta—Bat B-14t. C a n  of Tbs 
Herald.
FINAN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS H4
MILITARY PERPONNEL — Loons SIS im. 
Quick Loan Sanrlea. SM Runaalt, AM
3-3545.
W O M AN 'S CO LUM N
WILL KEEP 3 sidarly iadtoa to my boOM.................. ..............Ooad can . CaU AM 4-7154.
LILLIE'S NURStNO booM. Roan for tvtf. 
~ MM Ssurry. AM
c o n v a l e s c e n t  ROME. Rosin far ana 
or tvo. Bxpaitoaaad aora. Ue Mala. Mrs. 
J U Untar.________________
COSMETICS J4
LUZIER'S PINE Caamatloa. AH 4-7314. 
IM Baat 17th Odaaaa Morris.
CHILD CARE J4
CHILD CARE my homo. Mrs. Mortao. 

3S41S.1314 Hardtot. AM ;
WILL BABY ,11. my boens. aaytima. 1411 
Lark. AM 4-42M.
WILL KEEP chUdran—my ham . pll Ajri- 
ford. AM 3AS33.
UL'ENSEO CRIED ears to My fetMO. 
1144 Wood. AM 4-MI7.
BABY SIT your hama. Abyttoao. AM 
4-7145, 457 West Sth.
WILL CARE for ehUdrsn my hems ar 
youra. AM t-TOST________________________
EXPERIENCED CHILD Cara. M n SeatL 
11(2 EaM Uta. AM 3-23(2.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
DO IRONINO, (1.25 mixed 
Weal ttta. AM 4-4335.
WILL DO Irontat. II. 
dellrar. AM 4-IMl.

M doaaa. Flak up-

IRONINO—PAST Sarvlca. 
Whits', Star,. AM 4-7IM.

Seurry. by

WILL DO Irantos. Call AM 3-2717.
IRONINO WANTED—ptek op tad dallvar.
AM 3-2104.
SEWING
ALTKRA'nONS. MEN'S and voman't. 
Alice R lfft. AM 2-2315. MT RannaU.
DRESSMAKDfO AND' AUaratlcoa—VlYtoa 
Burk. 15M Kentucky Way, AM 4-5445.
DRE8SMAKINO AND AUarailon,. Itoxla 
Hasten. 1311 Ptailar. AM 3-453$.
MISCELLANEOUS J7
CATERINa-PARTIES and eakoa o tpaclai- ly Alao amaU hmebaena. CaU AM 4-7gS(.
FARMER'S CO LUM N K
FARM SERVICE K5
BALES AND aarylea oo Roda-Aarmotor pump, and Aernwlor vtadmllla. Uaad vtod- mllla. eompleta ditching aarrleM. Car- roll CbooM W.U aarrle.. Bond Sprlnga, Ttxaa. 3X1-1331.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-l

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  4x8x4" Gypsum $ 1 . 5 9

Wsllbosrd, Sheet
•  No. 2 Pine O X

1x8 ShipUp .......

•  Z i  SU..U. $ 1 0 . 8 9
•  Select No. 3 C l  C  O C  

Osk Flooring ^ U a A j
•  West Coast 8x4 Dtm«p

lion Lmbr. AD C T  A C
lengths................... o*#  J

•  Aluminum C 9 0  O C
Storm Doors

•  Strongbim—39 go.
Comigated C O  O C
Iron ................

•  2154>. No. S 
ConnysitloB 
sUiiglei ~  :t.

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

Lsmesa Hwy. HI 8-6613
SNYDER. TEXAS
S P E C I A L S

Interior k Exterior Psint—
Gtl 13.96

1x6—No. 3 Rough Yellow
Pine ......................................  $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) k  Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. Ft. 12< 
4 FL Picket Fence, 50-FL
Roll ........................................  $13.95
Paint Thinner............ ...... gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.85 
Clothesline Posts. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF 
CACTUS PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 W. 3rd AM 3-2773

MERRELL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th ’ AM 3-4756
Paaturtec - Alumtaom seraana b  atorm 
doors and vtadowt. Prao aatlmatai.
DOGS, PETS. ETC. L8
TROPICAL PISH. suppUaa. Small typo Chl- 
huahuo puppies. Blll'a Pet Shoo, lb MQe
on Lameaa HItbvay.
AKC RBOI8TERBD 'XasMe" eomo
Beautiful quality Mbla puppWa. AM 
after I.
TINY 1t>Y mala Poodle puppy, baa a 
wonderful penaoaltty. CaU 8K 1-3337,
Stanlcn.
AWn y.a/-irnwupr,f
Pu5a-pu|^toi M. R. Tata. AM 44ML
snydar Hifhvay.
FOR SALE: Toy Pox Ttrrlar pupa. Ex 
ceUent bloodllnet, mstura v e l^ t  4-1 
pounds. SvMit'a Toy Tnrtor Konn,l. R t 
1. Wootbrnok. Tsxai. Boat at Coahoma U 
mllta to latan Rood-oortti 41b mllet.
BEAUTIFUL SIAMESE klltant. bhio-polnl 
oad aool-patnt. Sl|. AM 4-471S.____
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TRY OOLDBN War 
rod Fnmlturo. Uso 
Clraoa. rata, gapaa.

Shampoo. El- 
Frao. 

alary lafaly.
OE COMBINATION. RaU-oat bottom fraaa- 
or, rOToIvliic abolTOa. Autamatlc dotreat
rrfrtoarator. Worraataad. Only 113.73 par 
moatii aftar amsll down paymanl. fle-
Olaon', RUbura AppUnnea, 3M Orati, 
AM 4-3M1.

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
L i ^ g  Room Suite, Dinette

$rl 9 9 . 9 5
$10.00 DOWN

U,ad BABY BED sad 
MATTRESS ................... tX .H

S P E C I A L
Lee's '50r Continuous 
Filament Nylon Carpet

$6.75
Sqiiare Yard

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
LUMBER CO.

1007 E. 4th AM 4-737$
TAKE UP Paymaoto, t3-taab OB Wal 
put Lavbey Cantela TV. Ooiy IIS.14 per 

■titom iBBlumi M

T H r B E S T  USED CARS ARE FOUND  
WHERE

TH E  BEST NEW  CARS ARE SOLD!
PONTIAC BoaneviSo 4-door hardtop. Blua and
white. Equipped wHh all the Pontiac $ 3 3 9 5
extraa. WAS $3605. NOW 
PONTIAC Catalina 2-door. Solid white. Haa radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, air C O i L O C  
condlUoned. WAS $2795. NOW .........
CHEVROLET BelAir V-3. Tan and white. Equipped' 
with radio, heater, automatic transmission, white 
wall Urea, air condiUoner. C O O G C
WAS $3495. NOW .................................
CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door. V-$, radio, heater,
white Ures, power ateering, power brakes, $ 9 9 5
factery air conditioned. WAS $1196. NOW 
FORD Fairlane ‘500’. V-8. Beige and white. Equipped 
with radio, beater, automatic transmisaioi) white 
wall tires, power steering and power C T O C  
brakes. WAS $895. NOW .......  ..............
FORD V-6 sta^n .wagon. Gray and white. Has ra
dio, heater, automatic tranamiaaion. C i L O C  
WAS $895. NOW ..............  ......................
PWTIAC Catalina 2-door hardtop. Red and white. 
Has radio, heater, automaUc tranamia- 
Sion. WAS $495. NOW ..............................

/ C E  MERCURY V-B 2-door hardtop. YeUow and black. 
Has radio, heater, automaUc transmis- C Q O C  
Sion, white wall Urea. WAS $496. NOW ^ 4 9 7 9

1 FULL YEAR  W A R R A N TY  ON LA TE  CARS
Tmr Vaa Heoae — Mites Wood — Dick Egaa 

J. W. Parser

V A N  HOOSE-KING  

P O N TIA C , Inc.
G

“ Rome Of CLEAN Used Cars" 
SM Bteck Gelted AM 4-5585

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOOD*

TESTED. APPROVED 
And GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE ImperU automatic 
washer, all porcelain, 6 moa. war
ranty ....................................  $99.50
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, auto
maUc defrost food compartment, 
recond., 90 day warranty . .$119.00 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
SCKiay warranty...................  $39.50
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fifth burner optional. Real clean.
30-day warranty...................  $89.95

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd AM 4-7476

WB BUT food iiMd (amiturw R1fh««(
Kcm  for -otoYM and refriceraton. Boom1 •• - -  - ................ - ' -■urnKurt. 9N Weal 3rd. AM 4-Sm.

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tooto • OoBi TVa Boucm 
Boato • Metori TraOan SoytblM Too 

Wool Top Ooltar Per
CALL DOB BBTANT

Auction Company
a m  3-4MI IIM B. 3rd

Sol* Ertry Taotday—7:31 a.m.
NOW
C

Yours BEARS Appliances 
with our 
SPECIAL

SERVICE CONTRACT
CaU

SEARS SERVICE 
DEPT.

AM 4-3524 213 Main
SPECIALS

WHIRLP(X)L Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condiUon. Looks like new. $139.96 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
Only ......................................  $39.50
ZENITH 21" Table Model TV. New
Picture tube .......................  $75.00
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ............  $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 3 
new units. Good condiUon. $59.50

S TA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels AM 4-6221
MAYTAG automaUc washer, com
pletely rebuUt, 6-months war
ranty ...................................... $89.95
MAYTAG Wringer type washer, 
exceUent condition, completely re
built and refinistied. 6-months war
ranty ............................   $89.95
LEONARD Refrigerator. Refinish
ed, real nice, looks and operates
like new ..................... - ........  $79.96
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 12 cu.
It., good condiUon ..................$99.95
B ^ D IX  Economat, good condi
Uon ........................................ $49.95
PORTABLE RADIO, Just right for
Uw la k e .................................  $12.50

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $6.00 Per Month. Uae Your 

ScotUe Stamps Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING  
H A R D W A R E

115 Main AM 4-5265
OKT PBOPESaiOHAL eorptl elouitot rt- 

CorpoT rwHo—m t BIoctrM Carpel aboinoooor II

Kdoy vita purcboM tt BhM Liutra. ■pilnt Hordvon.

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS l 5"
REPOSSESSED 4 Pc. Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. $249.95,
Now Only * ....................  $150.M
REPOSSESSED SecUonal Uving 
Room Suite. Reg. $249.95,
Now Only ..................... $119.98
DINETTE Suites.....................119.95
Twin Beds ......................  $7.50 ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95 
Used Bedroom Suite. S-Pc. $29.95 
Repossesaed Studio Couch . $29.M

H O M E
Furniture

304 W. 8rd____________AM 4-250*
CARPET AND UnboIiUry elMAtoq and rv-ttettoq. Pro. EtUmitM Modaro raalto mwrt W M Breek4. AM 3-lllt.________
FIRKSTONE TIRES—d BMnUu to POT. bO 
bitor.it notbhix dova. Jtanml. Jaoab 
1111 Orott._________________________

2 Pc. Blond Bedroom Suite.
Bookcase bed ..................... $80.9$
Early American Sofa. Brown .
Fabric   $09 98
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Like new ....................   $125 00
8-Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite with CTtina............. $100 00
5-Pc Dinette ....................... $29.95
HOTPOINT D ry er .............$100.00

15 Used Recllners—Priced 
To Move.

Good Housekeeping

. s h M
AND AfFLIA M C IS

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-3833

SPECIAL  
T H IS  W EEK

New Furniture
lOO-In. Early American Sofa. 
Nylon cover.......................... $149 9*
Vinyl Plastic Sleeper . . . .  $149.9$ 
2-Pc. Sectional. Sleeps 3 .. $119.9$ 
Outlined Sofa. Full foam $189.8$

Terms to I Years 
Free Delivery Free Parking

ELROD^S
AM 4-8491 806 E. 3rd

FIBERGLASS COOLERS
No ruatOto—•• corrodOto-iaaraatotd • 
year*. L ort. *od imoil (tat*, dovto 
dron oad vtedov typa. 8ILENTAI]i£
Ona and lvo.apotd

AM 3-3171
PIANOS L 4

HAMMOND ORGANS
•olaa and Sarrlea

■totowiy—Chlckartos 
Kimball Ptaon 

Botora yoa ram ar boy. oab

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-7002

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

NNUHt 00 a*r/ mn fXJ&lKl*

i <

424

Y (

' 6 2

' 6 1

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 5 9

' 6 2

' 6 1

'61

2 - ‘



>UND

)LD !
Uu« and

1395
aa radio,

i6 9 5
Equipped' 
» .  white

1295
, heater,

1995
Equipped 
«  white

1795
Haa ra-

>695
id white.

>395
id black.

1395
CARS
n

I 4-USS

L
g
?c. Bedroom

........  $150.96
tiooal Livinf 
N.9S,
..........  $119.96
............ $19 98
....... $7.50 ea.
ittress $49 95 
. S-Pc. $29 95 
:ouch .. $29.96

A E
AM 4-2506

ry (iMiitni w i 
I Vodtrn re«le> 
M W .
lantlu to PAT. DO JPimto Jvwto

I Suite.
..........  $69.95

a. Brown
..........  $09.98

lectric Range.
.......  $125 00

>inin6 Room
........... $100 00
..........  $29 95

......... $100.00

ra-Priced

«vng

e .
i h o | i
^NCES

Stamps '
AM 4-1888

A L
€EK
iitur«

:an Sofa. 
.......... $149 96
r . . . .  $149.95 
MS . .  $119.95 
foam $109.98 
Ycara
Free Parking

ys
806 E. 3rd

:OOLERS
■—ttiarpBtoTd •>11 (iMt. ItoWto 
. atLENTAIllC
I____________
__________ M

)RGANS
irrtopktrtoa>BMr b«r. PM

ERSON
tt

G E T A  REAL P IC K U P .. ."GET A  GM C

nOO DOW N
Mpiithly Poymtnts $59.80

A  Portiol List of GM C't Stondord Equipmtnt
V-6 angina •  SO^uart cooling capacity •  foam aaafs •  diractional sig* 
nala #  oil filtar, full flow •  oil bath air claanar •  7.10x15 tuba tiraa •  
raar laaf springs.

SHROYER M O TO R  CO M PAN Y
^24 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE - GMC AM  4 ^ 2 5

HAVE TO MOVE!
The Time Has Come For 

These Cars To Go!

PRICES REDUCED
FOR __

QUICK SALE
NO

REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED!

SEE THEM NOW A T

YO UR DEALER

FORD Falcon 2-door Sedan. Like new
inside and out. Stock No. 5819-A............ ^  J

FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-S engine, automatic 
transmission, radio and l^ater. $ 1 7 0 0
WAS $1995. ................. .............. ,

■|dan. V-8 engine, radio, 
We soH this one new. 
Regular

'61

'5 9

AuHiorixcd 
SALES-SERVICE

VOLKSWAGEN

SS" $1695
VOLKSWAGEN

$ 2 0 9 5
S P E C I A L
VOLKSWAGEN

® SS" $1095  
WESTERN CAR 

COM PANY
8114 W. Sri AM 4-4<r7

BIG SPRING

$ 8 9 5
FORD CuAom 
heater, standai 
Extra clean. S 
price $995. NO

/ C O  BUICK 4door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic trana- 
mission, power steering, power brakes, C Q K A  
air conditioned WAS $1295. NOW ............

/ C Q  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, automatic 
tranamission, radio, heater. K O
WAS $1495. NOW .................................... ▼ I

EXTRA SPECIALS
/ C O  FORD 5-passenger Station Wagon. V-8 engine, air 

3  w conditioned. Cruise-O-Matic, radio, heater, whitewall
tires. Stock No. 5514-A. REGULAR $1395

M IR CU R Y  
OUTBOARDS

BOATS A  MOTORS
F R E E  

B O AT TOP
(Check The Deal)

Wp Ttp4 « F pt ApyiaiPt

tP M  aiPT PppIp.
Fprto—a .p p lf—airrlTP

BppS Bpto Ptoppctot

D&C Marine
1818 W. Hwy. 81 AM $4188

M IRCHANDISE IL

PIANOS L4

S A L E
Pit Thp Bppt Dppi app

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
Np« *  OtpP Pipppt a  OrtPOP

Baldwln-Worlltzer k 
OOmt Bnail*—Bppt T trat 

11903 (k«gg AM 34037

PRICE $1595. NOW

'5 9  FORD Fairlan
air conditioned 
NO REASON/ 
S312-A.

lardtop. Radio, heater, 
been with us too long. 
REFUSED. Stock No.

SPORTING (lOODg U
WHITE AMD Black 14 fl. Olaapar koat; Mercury tOT motor and koat traitor. AM 4-733I.
MISCELLANEOUS Lit

I UBED BOOKB-Boufbt and n i BaM̂ ThirdI Souk Curtii

COMMERCIALS
'6 2 FORD 14-Ton 

big ^cylinder 
S913-A. REGUl 
$t59S NOW

. heater, custom cab, 
wbcelbaac. Stock No.

$1450
I FORD Ranchero. Very clean. Stock No. C Q Q K  

5799-A. REGULAR PRICE $1295. NOW

( VOLKSWAGEN Pickup. Stock No. 5865-A. REGU
LAR PRICE $1095. ~ $ 8 9 5
NOW ........................................................... '

INTERNATIONAL Trucks. Rigged complete for 
' O V  mobile home hauling. Engines C l  I O C  

rebuilt completely.......................

[ilfTii

I ll-In. FIRESTONE TV. blond.
Good .................................  $139.95

117 Cji. Ft. Chest Freezer. New.
800-Lb.................................  $199.98I Electric Dryer .......$ 49 95

$5.00 Down
FraESl ONE STORES

<07 E Srd AM 4-5564
I AUTOM OBILES M

AUTO SERVICE

D E R IN G T O N
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

100 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCESSORIES

SOO W. 4th a m  4-5178
YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

AIR  C O N D IT IO N E D  
'63 D A R T

H e a te r, d e fro ste r, tu rn  signals, a lte rn a to r, > le ctric  

w in d s h ie ld  w ip e rs , safety r im  w heeh- to rs io n  bar 

and a ir co n d itio n e r.

Retail Price $2453.85
n j c r m i n f  3 0 0 . 0 0

can) TIMCS—Sl.W up. UtP jtm Cpoppp pad Htair Crpdit Cprd. Jkiitnto Joopp. 1JP1 Oripf _________________
M4TRAILERS

aP A aC K A rr 4Si M. I  kPdroom. PIT e o »  
attoiiM. vpriwr. pwntot. *lPrp«p twupf. 

I jpcpltoet pppdlUPB-rppponpbt* AM 1-tolP.

N O
Down Paym ent

If Credit Justifies 
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

’495
F R E E

Air Qmditioaer (N/T)
W t Trpdp Mr APTtatMt.

«  Pin IIPM ■ p .11 I ■

Ftokut O B M pm  B Vaeattoa TraUtri

S A L E
EVERY CAR M U S T BE SOLD

M AKE AN  OFFER
/ C O  CHEVROLET V-6. 

^  O  Powerglide.
T c q  o l d s m o t il e  li* 

3 0  Sedan. Air.
/ C T  BUICK ledam 

3  /  Air coodltioned.

COMET Sedan. 
Air cond.

COMET Sportster. 
Air cond.
FORD XL400. 
Power A air.

COMET 4-door.
Air conditioned.

"CHEVROLET V4 
Impala. Air
COMET 4-door 
Sedan.

COMET 
nation wagon.

’ jE'EP'~atatimr“
wagon. Air.
VALIANT. 
Standard shift
FORD V4 
Ranchero Pickup.
PONTIAC 
Catalina 4-door.
BUICK Special. 
Air conditioned
MG roadster. 
Like new.
MERCURY Phae
ton. Hardtop. Air.
RAMBLER. Air, 
overdrive.

/ E J t  CHEVROLET V4 
3 0  statioe wagon.

'5 7  S $ 3 W  
'5 6  r "  $ 4 8 5
'5 6  K.”  $ 5 8 5  
'5 6  K T  $ 4 8 5  
' 5 6 r “ $ 6 8 5
#|BK MERCURY 

3 3  Sedan $385
'55 S '  $385 
'55 S ' $385 
•'55 $285
'54 S  $185 
'52 SSJ? $185

rn iinaii .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runnnit Dpen 7:30 P JA  AM  4-5254

Fast
STARTERS, SURE SAYERS...

cheek the used ear 
deals you ean get 
right now at
A T  CH EVY CENTER

b o k o n o n r ®  W /o f lo a d iq fx a id eora o lii/^ ^

^ | J C \ / P ^ |  E T  1963 Monza Coupe. 4-gpecd Irans-
w e r i K T I V w t f c l  mission, radio, .......$2295
^ A D X / A I D  1962 Monza Coupe. 4-«peed e 9 0 0 Ktranamiasion, radio 6 beater

C T  Pickup. Standard trau-
V / n C V I v w L C I  mission. $1495
^ • I J C V O m  F T  Impala 2-door Hardtop. Auto-

malic transmlnion, radio, heater,

,'ir*:?'.................................$2295
^ ^ P W A I D  IMl 4-door station wagon. Automatic 

T transmission, rsdio, $1300
^ O D X / A I D  IMt 4-door sedan. Standard C l  9 0 C

trannniasion, radio, heater
C O O ^  I960 Falcon 2-door Sedan. Standard transmission, 
• radio and C O Q C

heater..........................................................................  ^ w 0 3

FORD !?*>.’ $1095
------------------- -

I M )  E. 4Hi a m  4-7421

Big^Slirlng (Texos) Herold, W ^ . ,  Ju ly 17, 1963 7-B

Sfudtbok«r-Rombltr 
Sol«8 ond Soryict

•m CHEVROLET 
4-deer Impala. hardtep 

air ceaditieard
$1595

'Sf BUICK 
Air CeadiUeaed

$1495
’l l  FORD Falrlaae 4 d u r. 

staadard shift, air, $-cyl.
$1095

'$$ METROPOLITAN 
clah cwpe
$685

'ft  FALCON PM ap

$1095
'U  RAMBLER 

l-dcer.
$795

Other gaad need cars si dWereat mahu and medda

McDonald Motor Co.
206 JehnaoN AM  3-2412

bleacher seat...

I k

Of box

MERCURY
MONTEREY

Here's style that makes'sense! Montere/s longer 
roof line shades your rear seat passengers; helps 
keep the whole car cooler, more comfortable. 
Only Monterey has the Breezeway Rear Window 
that opens at the touch of a button; keeps the 
air fresher inside; helps your air conditioner work 
more efficiently all through the car.

^  Marauder 390 V-8 . . .  standard! ^  Built-in Mercury Service Savers! 
W  (And it uses regular gas!) W  (They save you time and money!)

Come on in -test drive the new Monterey today! We’ll make you the deal of a 
lifetime, so you can drive homs^ip your new Monterey today I

[N STOCK • IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Custom 4-deer^ Multi-Drive^ white wall tires, power brakes, power steer* 

ing, air conditioned, radio, tinted gloss, windshield washers, podded in

strument panel, remote control, outsldo rear view mirror, full whoel covert.

FULLY EQUIPPED • N O T STRIPPED

Check This V a lu e ......................$4138.76
July Discount..................................  300.76

Delivered. . . .  »3838<'“
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO.
Your Linceln-Mtrcury Dtoltr 

403 Runntit A M  4-5254

AU TD M D BILIS

AUTOS FOR 6AUC

M

TRAILERS M4 TRAILERS M4

VACATION TSAVBL traitor, tor rwM. IMa, X. eMrar. m i x ^ je t a _________
TWO BSDItOOM. « M  ft. Antorlun vttk 
wubM . TV, tor ttpewitoitr. A M . AM 4eiW. ratoitof.

HOUSES k  APARTMENTS 

FOR SALE
With Paymentf Leu  Than Rent

MOBILE HOMES
On Sale With DiacounU Larger 

Than Tbs Down Payment.

See SHORTY BURNETT
U Yod Are In The Market For A 

Place To Lhre. ItH Save 
You Mooey.

B U R N ETT

u  rOOT TSAVXL IriMr fto uto. LA* 
nrv MM. Sm  to INI llarTlMA. AM

IN* NUH lUMaUnL llTSi Oitoto-dA* 
c u r ly  tor ti . e wi» lr. 111.! IM  PU to.

tm , aatoHeat. h « .  am z t i rAM .-II11____________________
Poir eAUt—im nromoa MMr tUi*.
t t  to Cralto> Ito. I. lU  W..t  3rl_______
IMl T-aiRO LeUU. It. D.wii>.y«wl. IM3 FALCOI) OMT.rttoU. N. Dews
II^^ALAXIK UTi n . Dm*, r.yanit. 
LnUU.

Contact;
HOWARD JOHNSON 

SHASTA FORD SALES 
Or CaU AM 44750

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM J lw y . 90; AM 3 4306
n t u ^  F()R SALE M4
ntw roft IN. WL~CAMl55~bwrr«itol Air MMtlttoMl. IlniMl ilu*. TA. Pov-r
am*, rwito. lwto«-. mrm whlto wtol lira*. 
Otourto Wtoltoe tupNr. N » Xm l tod.

AUTOS FOR SALE
IM OOKVAIX MOMZA. 4-apMd IrtonnW- 
toM. totoM MAU. tmi hNto. raw *wi 
tp»tkn, ■ " "
i-tlM.

IN7 DOOOX COXOMXT. *-lM r. .V  ran- 
IHMMl. Iw  .t o .  w  Ira l..  MN. Sm  at 
I N  X w t mu. AM 4WM.__________________
IN. PXVOXOT. XXCXLLKirr MUNton 
K T y trrm . C B  AM 4 A 1 .  AM 4toN .

Have Dodgei,

Will Travel.

See

Allen, lot Gregg 

AM443S1

IM  BAMXUm cue 
tor. mrm  krtoM  w 4  
toiit w t  A M M M T

CUSTOM Wa

roMPurrx in* cxxvout va(In* Ctol AM 4-m  tour I Nam 
TOyMlAOXX iTATioWIMl

’$6 FORD >door ................... $14S
'SI CHRYSLER 4door
'IS MERCURY Hardtop.........$111
'$6 BUICK Hardtep

1961 CHEVROLET 
HARDTOP IMPALA ’

4-door, privately owned 22.000 
actual RiUw. eityllnder ataodard 
■hift. Radio, heater, windshield 
washera.

EVERYBODY DRIVES A  USED CAR
/ / L O  CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop. Power steering, power 

brakn, power windows, power uat, factory air con
ditioned. Mautiful whits color with 
turquoiu Interior..........................................

/ X  A  BUICK LeSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic tranamlsalon. 
power ateering, power braku, factory 
air conditioned. Real nic#..........................

/ e o  CADILLAC Sedan DeVIDe. All power and » A  C A K  
3 2 r  factory air conditioned ...........................

/ C Q  BUK7K 4door Station Wagon. Power steering, power 
3 0  braku. factory air C 1 1 0 K

conditioned.......................................................

/ C 7  ford iAioor station wagon. Automatic trana- Q X A  K 
3 /  miuion, radio, heater and air conditioned 3

/ C 7  CHEVROLET *210' 4-door SUtion Wagon. V 6  engine, 
3 /  automatic transmiuion. factory air con- C I A Q R  

ditioned. A local, one-owner car.............

1 Full Y#ar Warronty

McEWEN M O TO R  CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPIL MALKR 

4M A Icwry AM 64

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results



Gatesville School 
Chief Dismissed

DALLAS *AP> — Th« Texas 
Youth Council dismisMd Tuesday 
O. F. Perry as superintendent of 
th« Gatesville School for Boys.

"We have had some difference 
of opinion relative to policies of 
the council,”  said Robert Knee- 
bone of Houston, chairman of the 
council.

"But let me emphasize .that 
there is no animosity between 
Mr. Perry and the council, mere
ly differences of opinion."

Perry, 61, former school teach
er and principal, had been super
intendent five years.

New Sheulaf Opea U:4S

iNeeHUNa 
O T o e y  o e  
OAcmricei

T E C H N IC O L O RFONFa . O’HARA
JMES MacARMIR • DONALD aaSP

hMMtrWWOMOl

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., July 17, 1963

'1

Indian Brave
Laokiag mach oMer thaa the young sea he plays In the televlaloa 
aortaa “ Tha RIfIcsnaa.”  Johaay Crawford is shown on the set of 
"ladian Palat.”  new oa locatioa near Rio Vista, Texas, Johnny 
plays the sea el an Indian chief ia the lead roie of his first movie.

Deposition Witness Colls 
On Constitutional Shield

LAST DAY Open IZ:4S
—DOUBLE FEATURE—

couMWw ncTumse
J.0.HN raDRalKtioi'

AjouaNgr
INTOêSAMAlLC
£VtL!

TYLER <AP) — A witness testi
fying by deposition invoked con
stitutional immunity four times 
when questioned about a possibly 
slanted oil well in a $600,000 civil 
auit.

The witness was Philip Gaines 
of Many, La., whose deposition 
was presented Tuesday by law
yers for Pan American Petroleum 
Corp. in a suit against H. L. Long 
and others.

Pan American, joined by Socony 
Mobile Oil Co. in the case, claims 
wells on the Willie Star lease in 
Rusk County operated by Long 
and asaoclMes were slanted to 
take oil from a Pan American 
lease.

MERCHANrS LUNCH
Meat, Veg„ Dessert, Driak

75c & 85c 
SETTLES H O TEL

Final arguments were scheduled 
today.

The depMition read In court 
showed Gaines refused to answer 
when asked if his signature ap
peared on directional survey of 
the Willie Starr well No. 5, 
whether information given in the 
survey was true or false, whether 
the survey was false and whether 
Long had paid for the survey.

U. S. Dist. Judge Joe Sheehy 
cautioned jurors not to draw any 
conclusions or inferences about 
Gaines' testimony may have been 
had he chosen to answer the 
questions. •

Fred Schell, production superin 
tendent for Pan American and 
the only witness called by the 
defense, testified he learned about 
deviated wells on the Pan Ameri 
can lease in 1962.

Schell said he investigated pro
duction and equipment on the 
lease before it was purchased 
from Wheelock k Collins of Corsi
cana and had adviaed Pan Ameri
can of the deviations.

6 5 %  D A C R O N  POLYESTER A N D  5 5 %  CO M BED  C O T T O N

KLOPMAN FALL FABRICS
. . . these fabulous fabrics are alreody tremendoug in 

reody-to-weor . . . and now they ore available to 

you the home sewer . . . it's the new most importont

sportsweor fabric . . Completely machine washable . . .

needs little or no ironing . . . 4 4 / 4 5 " wide.tt
"W hirlow oy" a fabulous Klopmon poplin for 

skirts, suits, pants, jumpers in red mix, blue mix, block, matador wine, 

Toledo blue, Pyrennes green . . . 1 .9t yerd.

"H l-S Ig ii" o beautiful vroven old Dominion Broadcloth . . .

wonderful for blouses ond dresses . . .  in colors to 

mix and match with "W hirlow ay." Turquoise, brick, 

block, white, Toledo blue, matador wine ond Pyrennes

. 1.9S yord. ------------- ------- ------------ ---------------- ------green
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Adults 60s —  Children Free

COMBINING THE EXCITING TALENTS OF 
FOLTI .ACADEMY A\KARD WINNERS!

HUMPHREY BOGART
AcMlnm Award winnrr for "The African Queen"

AUDREY HEPBURN
Academy .Award winner for "Roman Holiday”

'WILLIAM HOLDEN
Academy Award winner for "Sulag 17"

~/FaM A H
A S m R S "

MMEimE-JoKlim
HILLY SILIUK

TW u« a«*»a.--jia, ir

STARTING
TO N IG H T m M m

('t- .L IN THtATPE

O PEN 7:00 P.M. 

f  Adults 60s —  Children Free

By JAMES BACON
AP Marl* > TV WrIUr

HOLLYWOOD (AP)—All of a 
sudden, it's unfashionable to drink 
in Hollywood.

Even Jackie Gleason is on the 
wagon. And Frank Sinatra now 
buys his favorite sour mash bour
bon by the bottle instead of the 
case.

The other night producer Mar
ty Rackin and his pretty wife, 
Helen, gave a cocktail party to 
introduce Broadway star Eliza
beth Ashley to the town. She is 
making her movie debut in "The 
Carpetbaggers."

The Rackin home was filled 
with most of the town's big names 
including some of its legendary 
two-fifth^ drinkers.

It was a gay party but there 
was little drinking, compared with 
Hollywood cocktail parties of the 
past.

I ordered a scotch from the bar
tender, an old friend.

"Thank heavens!”  ha ex
claimed. "Do you know that this 
is tha first alcoholic drink I have 
fixed in the last 30 minutes? Ev
erybody in town is either on tha 
wagon—or a two drink limit.”

One top male star, one of the 
acreen’s most virile and, in his 
prime a heavy boozer, said he had 
not had a drink in nine montha.

Asking that I not use hia name, 
he went into detail about a clinic

in Paris where ha took a cure.
"1 went to the clinic because 

it's a rule of the house that all 
patients can drink as much as 
they want. The only restriction is 
that they give you a shot of a 
new French drug after every 
drinking bout.

"The drug, of course, makes 
you violently ill when combined 
with alcohol. It is so powerful that 
one day I got on the elevator with 
a man who had gin on his breath 
It made me ao ill that I had to 
rush off at the next floor.

"I have such a repugnance to 
alcohol now that I know that I 
will never take another drink the 
rest of my life.”

There can be harmful aide-ef
fects to this trend away from 
booze.

Look what happened to little 
Bullets Durgom, the manager who 
originally guicM Jackie Gleason 
to stardom.

Bullets says. "Out of the blue, 
the new non-drinking Gleason 
called me up and said he wanted 
to talk to me. It was the first time 
he called me in five years since 
we had our falling out.

"I  come on the lot and he's 
waiting for me in his golf cart. 
He said it would be much better 
to talk in the open air instead of 
some smoky saloon.

"Then he took off around a

d ir o c tio n s !
N « w  ta U p h o n *  s*rvic« n u m b « r t

'iN FO R M A TIO N " .
Mew MNnbers ond nwmbers not In the sHroctory)
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REPAIR SERVICE" 41U2

OPEN AIR C O N C E R T . . .  UNDER TH E  STARS

GR AND OLE OPRY 

A M P H ITH EA TR E
S A TU R D A Y , JU L Y  2 0 . . . 8  O 'C LU CK

FEATUR ING:

i (  SO N N Y JAMES
Yeoog Lore: The Mtamte Yeo’re Geoe

i f  R USTY & DOUG
Leolslaaa Maa: Uaelc Abel

i f  M ELBA M ONTG OM ER Y
We Mast Hare Beea Oat ef Oar Minds

i f  JAM ES O 'G W Y N N
Male Skhwer Blnea

i f  SH O T JACKSON
steal OaNar and VeealM

i f  ACE BALL
New Kaeard: GIria, GMs, GMs

i f  GRAND OLE OPRY RECORDING BAND  

A LL CHILDREN UNDER 12 ~  FREE!
„  WfeM A cM a S M M  St PARBNTS

TIC K ETS : A T  G ATE, $1.50 

A D V A N C E: $1.00

RECORD $HOP —  H U LL A  PHIILIP$ NO. 1

comer like he was a hot rodder. 
Next thing 1 know the car has 
spilled, Gleason's 286 pounds is 
on top of me and I'm on my way 
to the hospital.

“ I got two cracked vertebrae— 
and I never did find out what he 
wanted to talk to me about. He 
never drove like that when he 
was drinking."

No one seems to know exactly 
why the non-drinkers are in and 
the drinkers out. Maybe it's just 
another Hollywood fad.

But Joe E. Lewis, the Socrates 
of the s^oon circuit, givea this 
reason: "I  think they have seen 
the handwriting on the floor."

Back From Cubo
MEXICO CITY (A P)-M exico's 

ambassador to Cuba, Gilberto 
Boaques, is here to report to the 
Foreign Ministry. He declined to 
talk wiOi newsmen at the airport.

Reds Fire On Airport, 
Wounding 14 Americans
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AP)-Com - 

muniat guerrillaa raked the air
port of South Viet Nam's second 
largest city with mortars and 
machine guns Tuesday night, 
wounding It U.S. Army Special 
Forces troops.

The attack on the Can Tho Air
port, 80 miles southwest of Sai
gon, lasted only eight minutes, 
but between 16 and 20 mortar 
shells hit the installation and one 
0 fthe 60 m.m. shells went through 
the roof of a shack housing the 
Special Forces team, inflicting 
all the casualties.

Ten of the wounded Americans

were taken to the Sth U.S. Army 
field hospital in Nhatrang. Hirtn 
.were in serious condition. Thron 
Vietnamese also were wounded.

Damage to the airport was com
paratively light. A light plane and 
an automobile were damaged, 
and there were bullet boles in 
several buildings.

Vietnamese troops were tent la 
pursuit of the guerrillas today.

It was the heaviest casualty 
toll of American servicemen in a 
single encounter with the Viet 
Cong.

Slip

Into
Something

Sensational

by 
Warner 

The
Stretchbro®

stretch pints, stretch swimsuits, and now the 

Stretchbra®! Every part of it stretches 

except the nylon cups. The fantastic stretch-straps 

stretch over the shoulders, stay firmly put. 

Gone are the buckles that used to press into your 

collarbone! The straps stretch down to a 

low, low back 2Vk inches lower than conventional 

bra . . .  won’t ride up. Almost every inch 

of this nylon-an-lycra bra stretches to fit.

White and black, A, B, C.

5 .9 5


